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To TH E st udents of U rsinus- past, present and future, come cordia l greet in gs from the one of yo ur num ber whose duties are 
in the conn ing tower. F or twenty years it has fallen to our lot to keep 
a weather eye on the horizon and at the same time to see t hat nothing 
untoward ar ises in the near environment to harm or impede t he ship. 
:\ or has the di~cernment of storm-clouds a nd t he averti ng of dangers 
been the importa nt part of our work. R at her have we looked far 
a nd wide to observe the fairest seas on which to sa il and t he ri chest 
ports from which to load our cargoes. \ ViII you accept assurance 
from your pi lot, t hat never did our kee l ru n so deep, our co urse lie 
so directly toward our coveted goal, nor did we have on board so 
happy a nd hopeful a company as that which cheers us on our way 
today? 
The c ri sis upon which society has come is not a collapse but a 
cl im ax . From the viewpoi nt of educa tion and reli gion we obse rve an 
encouraging rea ppraisement of va lues. The yo ut h who are se tting 
forth in li fe today face more stable and dependable conditi ons than 
those of yesterday. Material foun dations upon which to build ca-
reers do not seem so alluri ng. The futility of t he mecha nical system 
has become eviden t. That which the world had thought most sub-
sta ntial has been revea led as most insubsta nti a l. T o give up the old 
ideas and ideals a nd to accept t hose which are coming into ever 
clearer focus , is to give up the ephemera l for the ete rna l. Those who 
go out of coll ege today enter upon an age of rebuilding. Opportunity 
for t he app lica tion o f so und lea rnin g in t he perception of new situa-
tions in society, of ed uca ted emotions in t he formation of new rela-
tionships among men, and of versat il e vo lition in the world of action , 
offer to the coll ege men and w omen of tomorrow a field for se rvice 
mch as mankind has not seen since the dal's of the R enaissance. In 
this new age success will not be measured by amassed wealth, but by 
t hat which the Ancient G reeks held up as the goa l for t hei r youth, 
namely human worth. 
pon a pl ane of li vi ng made poss ible by scientific knowledge-
a plane higher than a ny upon which man has ever builded a civiliza-
tion before, there is to be erected a social structure more j ust in its 
civic character, more equitable in its economic working, more charit-
able in its spiritual manifestat ions a nd more tr uly world-wide in its 
scope than a ny which has yet appeared on this eart h. To evolve this 
new and better state of society will be the work of m en and women 
trained in co ll eges like ours. 
Therefore, look well to U rsinus. A miss ion unmatched awaits 
her. K eep her fit for any sea a nd make sure that she will eve r take 
her course not from fal se lights a long the shore, but from the fixed 
sta rs in the eterna l heavens. 
G EORGE L. O,\IWAKE 
[ 12] 
GEORCE L. O MWAKE, Ped.D., LL.D., Pr('Sitirll l 
[ 13] 
• 
\\' H OOTEN A . KLI NE, Lin.D., D enll 
[ 1+] 
, 
ELIZ .\8ETH B. " ' HITE, Phd., D caTl 0/ Iff Ollll' ll 
[ 15] 
()fficer-§ uf the Cur-pur-atiun 
Prf'Sidr lll 
H A RRY E. P t\ISI.E '{ 
Philade lphia 
First r j(('- Prrsidr lll 
CH,IRLES C. BURI>.IN 
P Olt!'oto v .. ' 11. Pa. 
Seco lld J'i cl'- Prrsidrlll 
THO'" IS E. BROOK 
Red Lion, Pa. 
S('crrlary 
CALV I ~ D. Yo T 
Coll egev ill e, Pa. 
Tr{,flSllrrr 
EDWARD S. FR ETZ 
Colleg evi ll e, Pa. 
DIRECTORS 
JAMES M. ANDERS, M.D. ,LL.D. ,SeD ., Philadelphia 
R EV. TITUS A. ALSPACH, D.O., La ncaste r 
H ON . ANDREW R. BRODBECK, LL.D., Hanove r 
H ON. THOM ,IS E. BROOKS, Red Lion 
C H ARLES C. B URO J\ N, Pottstown 
R EV. T. CALVIN FI HER, D.O ., Leban on 
E . M. FOGEL, Ph.D., Fogelsville 
EDWARD S. FRETZ, Collegev ill e 
FRANCI j. G ILD ER, Esq ., A.B., Allentown 
DONALD L. H ELFFR ICH, Esq., A.B ., Philadelphia 
ABRAHAM H. H ENI)RICK , Esq ., B.S., Collegevi ll e 
R EV. GEORGE W. H ENSON, D.O., Philadelphia 
EDWIN M. H ER HEY, ES(I. , A.B., H ershey 
A LV I N H UNSICKER, B.S., Greentow n 
RH EA DURYEA J OHNSON, A.B., Philadelphia 
WH ORTE A. KLI NE, Litt.D. , Co ll egev ill e 
M AYNE R. LONGSTRETH, Esq ., A.M .. Philadelphia 
R EV. j. '\' . MEMINGER, D.D., Lancaster 
RALPH E. MILL ER, A.B., Co ll e/!:evi ll e 
GEORGE L. OMWAKE, P ed .D.,LL.D ., Co ll egev ill e 
HARRY E. P AISLEY, Philad elphia 
H ENRY T . SPANGLER, D.D.,LL.D., Collegev ill e 
JOSEPH M. STEELE, Philadelphia 
R EV. CALVIN D. YOST, A.M.,D .D., Co ll egev ill e 
CY RUS H. K. CURTI, LL.D. 
ALBA B. J OHN ON, LL.D . 
J OSIAH H. PENNIMAN, LL.D. 
ADVISORY COUNC IL 
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TH E PRESIDE NT 
PROFESSOR l! NOSA Y 
PROFESSO R 1305\\' EL1. 
. IDl'lSERS 
THE DEA)'! 
PROFESSOR STURG IS 
Classics Group, PROFESSOR LI NDSA Y 
.\Illlhr1fJa/ics Croup, PROFESSOR CLJ\WSON 
Chrmistry Bio /OllY Croup, PROFESSO R STURGIS 
IJ istory-Social Scinlo' Croup, PRO FE SO R B t\R NARD 
ElI g lis h Croup, PROFESSOR S MITH 
1\ lo(/"rll Lallgua!!" Croup, PROFESSO R Y OST 
Bus ill ess Admilli.ftratiofl Croup, PROFESSO R B OSWELL 
I~hysica/ Edu cation Croup, PROFESSO R BROWNBA C K 
CO M .ll ITTEES 
ADMISSION IIII'D STIiND IA' C 
TH E PRESIDENT 
PROFESSO R etA WSON 
PROFE OR \ VITM ER 
THE PRESIDE NT 
TH E PRE ID ENT 
PROFESSOR Y OSl 
THE PRESIDENT 
THE DF. J\N OF \VOMEN 
LIBRARY 
PROFESSO R S M ITH 





PROFESSOR )' OST 
TH E LIBRARI J\ N 
TH e DEAN 
PROFESSOR S H lEOER 
THE DEAN 
PROFES OR CLAW ON 
JAiYlES LYNN BARNARD, Ph .D., 
Professo r 0/ Political Sril' ll cr flud Din 'ctor 0/ Social 
Stu d;rs fo r T eachers 
B.S., Sy rac u,e l : ni ve rs ity, 1892 ; Ph.D. , Uni ve rsity of 
Pennsy lv ani a, 1897; Professo r of Hi sto ry and Politi cal 
Science . U rsinus Co ll ege, 1897-190+ ; G ra duate Stud ent, 
Co lum bia Uni ve rs ity, 190+-0 5 ; Social W o rk , New Y ork 
a nd Phil ad elphia , 1905-06; Professo r of Hi sto ry a nd 
Gove rnm ent, Phil a delphia School of P eda gogy, 1906-20 ; 
Director of Social Studies , Departm ent: of Pu blic Instruc-
ti o n, Pe nn sy lva n ia, 1920-2 7 ; U rs inu s Co ll ege, 192 7. 
~/l e rn be r, Am e ri can P o liti cal Sc ie nce A ssociati o n ; Am e r-
ica n AcadenlY of Politi ca l and Social Sc ience; Am eri ca n 
A~~oc iati o n fo r Lahor Legis lati on. 
HO MER SM[TH , Ph .D ., 
Pro/rssor 0/ ' he Ellglislt La ll guage fl Ud Literature 
A.B., Amh erst Co llege , 1891; Gra du a te Stud ent, U ni -
ve r:-, ity o f Pe nl1 ~.v l v ani at 1892-95 ; Ph.D., U ni ve rs ity o f 
P e nn ~y l \'a ni a, 1895 ; Instru cto r in Eng li sh, l nive rsity of 
Penn sy lvania , 1892-98 ; Professo r o f Eng li sh, K a me-
ha meha Schoo l, Honolulu, 1899- 190 1 ; Acting Professor 
of E ng li sh, Amh e rst Coll ege, 1901-03 ; U rsinu s Col lege, 
1903 . M em be r of th e M od e rn Lang u age A ssoc iation. 
MATTHEW BEARDWOOD , A .M.,M.D.,ScD., 
Pro/ rssor 0/ Ch f lll ;stry 
A.B., Philad elphia Central Hig h School, 1890, and 
A .M., 1895; M .D., I\l ed ico-Chirurg ical Co ll ege, 189+; 
Sc.D., U rsinus Coll ege, 19 16 ; Special Student in Chem -
j~ try , U ni ve rs ity o f Pe nn sy lvania, 1890-91; Instru c to r in 
C hemi st ry, M edi co-Chirurg ica l Co ll eg e, 1896-99 ; L ec-
ture r on C lini cal C hemistry, 1899-1900 ; Adjunct Pro-
f essor of C hemistry, 1900- 1+ ; Professor of Gene ral 
Chemi stry and T oxico logy, [91+- 16 ; U rsinu s Coll ege, 
1903. M embe r, The Am e ri can C hemical Society; The 
Franklin 1 nstitute. 
[ 18] 
J 0 II N \\' E:-.JTW O RTII C LA W SON, A.M.,Se D., 
Professo r 0/ Mlll hemalics 
A.B .. lY ni\' e r~iry of New Brunswi ck, 190 1; A.B ., Cam -
h rid~e l Jnive r:-.ilY, 1904- ; A.wt. , Uni\'e rsilY o f Ne , ... ' 
Brl1n ~ wick, 1905 ; Sc. D., U rsinll s Co ll ege, 19 20; Lecture r 
in A~lro n om)'! U ni"e r~ity of New Brunswick, 190+-0 5 ; 
A!'I!'i ... UHlt in Physi cs , Ohio Stale Univ e rsity, 1905 -06; 
l rsinu:-. o ll ege, 1907 . M embe r, Ameri can iVl ath emati a1 
Soc iety . 
RE \ ·. CALVI:-.J D,\:-.JIEL YOST , A . ~·1.,D.D., 
Lib rarian , alld Proj l'sso r of l /ir C r rmflll LlllIg uagl" aud 
Li l f'ra/Ilrt' 
A.B .. ( ["inus Co ll ege , 1891 ; A.M .. 1895, and B.D., 
1907; D.D., Heid elbe rg Col lege , 1925; Stud ent, Ursinus 
Schoo l of Theo logy , 1891 -93; Yal e Unive rsi ty, 1893-H ; 
Principal, Hi g h Sc hoo l, ~Iah a noy C ity , Pa ., 1896- 190 1; 
p .,lOr, 18H -96 , 190 1-07; Ge ne ral Sec retary, Refo rm ed 
Evange li cal and Edu cati o nal U nio n, 190 7- 10; U r:,inll s 
Co ll ege , 191 0. ~I embe r , ~'l od e rn Lang ua ge A !oo ~o c iati o n 
of Am eri ca. 
C ARL VERNO:-.J T O WER, Ph.D., 
Pro/ rsso r 0/ Philoso phy 
A .B., Bro wn U niv e rsity, 1893, A.NI. , 1895 ; Fe llo w, 
Sage choo l of Philosop hy, Co rne ll Uni ve rsity, 1896-97; 
Ph .D., Co rn e ll U nivers ity , 1898; In :, tru cto r in Phil oso phy , 
U ni ver:, ity of ~/Ii chi gan, 1898- 1900 ; A ss istant to th e 
Presid ent, lark (;niversity , 1900-0 1 ; Pro fessor of Phi-
losophy, Kno x Co llege, 190 1-02 ; U nive rs ity o f Ve rm o nt, 
1902-09 ; A s:, istant Professo r of Philoso phy , U ni ve rsi ty 
of ~Ii chi gan, 1909- 10 ; Acting Pro fe sso r of Phil oso phy, 
Trinity Co ll ege, 1912-13 : Ursinu , Coll ege, 1913. M embe r, 
Am e ri can Philosophi cal Assoc iation; Th e Briti s h In sti -
tute o f Philosophical Studi es ; Am e ri can Soc iol ogical 
Society. 
[19] 
REV. WILLl A" l WELLS JORDAN, A.M.,D.D., 
Pro/rssor 0/ II,,· EII{llish Bibll' alld Assisllllli ill Chl/rch 
lI is lory, Emeritus 
A.B., Moriett. College. 1879; A.M., 189 1. and D.D., 
1899; B.D., Yale U ni versity, 1882; Graduate Student, 
Yale l'ni\'er;ity. 1882-83; Instructor. Ru s>e ll Military 
In ~l.il ute, r\ew Have n, 1882-83; Pastor, 1883- 192 1 ; 
U f!'!lI1l1!'l Co llege. 192 1. 
MARTIN WEAVER WITM E R, A.B., 
Professor 0/ Ellglish Rh eloric 
A.B., franklin and Marshall College, 190+; Graduate 
Stude nt in Engli!'lh, Un iv ersi ty of Pennsylvan:a. 19 13 -
1+, 1919-24- j In st ru ctor in English. Latin and Greek, 
LTnion Seminary, New Berlin, Pa., 190-+-05 ; Principal. 
Unio n Sem inary, 1905-07; In stru ctor in English. Franklin 
a nd lars hall Academy, Lanca ster, Pa., 1907-20; Ursinus 
College, 1920. M ember, Modern Language Association 
of America. 
JAMES LANE BOSWELL, A.M., 
Pro/rHor 0/ Eco /lomics (Ill d Business Admillistration 
A.B., Georgetown Co ll ege, 1920; A .M., U nivers ity of 
Pennsylvania, 1923; Student, University of 'rouloll~e, 
1919 ; Gradua te Student, University of Pennsylvania, 
1921 -28; Co lumbia Univers ity, Sum mer, 192+ ; In structor, 
Secondary Schoo ls, 1920-23; U rsinus Co llege, 1923. 
Member, American Academy of Politica l and Social 
Sc ience; American Economic Association; American 
Political Sc ience Association. 
[20] 
II ARR Y BR ET Z, !\.~ I. . 
Pro/ rssor of the Frr ll ch l.... (11l!} II(I {J f' flll,/ Lilrratllrr 
A.B .. W illiam Jewell College. 1906; A .B., niv er> ity 
of C hicago, 1908 , and !\.~I., 19 17; G raduate Stud ent, 
1909- 11. Fello\\', 19 11 - 12, and 19 15- 16, Uni" ersity of 
Chicago; Cerliticat d'etude:-. francaise:-, l'A liiance Fran -
("a i~ e . Pari~. 19 13; Stud ent , Sorhonne . 1 912 - 1~ ; Diplome . 
Sorbon ne, 1 9 1~ ; Assistant Profes~or of R oman ce Lan-
guage~ . B utl er College , 19 17-2 1 ; In~ trll ctor in R om a nce 
L a ng;lIa~e~, Princeton lJ ni\' er~i ty , 192 1-22; In :-.lructor in 
Romance Languages, Cor nell l ni\· er~ it y. 1922-23: U r-
~ inu :-. Co ll ege, 1923 . ~1 ember, lVloder n Language Asso-
c iat io n of Am erica. 
REV. FRANKLIN IRVI N S II EEDER . JR ., A .M .,B.D., 
Assistant 10 the Presidcnt find IIssocialr Pro/cHo r 0/ 
Rrligiofl 
A .B., Un. inu s Co ll ege, 1922; Univ cr:,o, ity of Penn:,y l-
\'ani nl 1929; B.D o, Central "rh eo log ica l cllli nary, 1925; 
A.~l. t ni\'cr!)ity of Penn:,ylvania, 1929; Stud ent, Uni -
"en, it) of Penn sylva nia, Su mm e r, 1922; Stud ent, Ce ntral 
Theolog ical Sem inary, Da yton, Ohi o, 19 22-25; Gradua te 
Stud ent, U ni vers ity o f P e nn sy lvania, 1926-29 ; G raduate 
Stud ent, U ni\'c rs ity o f C h icago, 1929 -30; U rsinli S Col -
lege, 1925 . M embe r, Re lig ious Educatio n A:-~oc iation . 
R USSELL DAVI S ST l ' RG IS, Ph.D. , 
Professo r 0/ / / Ilnlylical Chrmis lry 
A .B ., U ni ve rs ity of Del awa re, 191 9, NI.S., U nive rsity 
of Penn sy lva nia, 192 1, a nd Ph .D., 19 2~; A ss ista nt in 
Chemi stry , M assachu setts Ag ricultural Co ll ege, 19 19-20; 
In stru ctor in C hem istry, U ni versity o f Pe nnsy lvania, 
1920-2~; Professo r o f Ch e mi~try, Franklin and Mar shall 
Coll ege, 192+-25; Ursin us Co ll ege, 1925 . Member, Am er-
ica n C hem ica l Society; Am e ri ca n A ssoc iati o n for Ad-
va ncem ent of Sc ience . 
[2 1] 
WILLI AM W ALLACE BAN CROFT, Ph.D. , 
Pro/I'ssor 0/ EII!Jlish (llId PhilosoPhy 
A.B.. Ursi nelS Co ll ege, 191 9; G raduate, Prince ton The-
ologica l Semi nary, 1920; Scholar in Philosop hy, Uni -
ve r::,ity of P enn!-y lva nia, 1920 -2 1 ; A.I'\/1., 192 1 ; Doctorate 
in Engli,h, 192 1-30; Ph.D ., 193 1; Pri va te Tutor, 192+; 
Ur",inu::, College, 1925; lVlember, American Academy of 
Political and Socia l c ience, Nloder n Language As~ocia­
tion, Nlode rn Il umanitie:-, Re!'lea rch A~::,ociation of Eng-
land, Br ili , h I'hl itute of Philo,ophy. 
J O I-l :-\ II A RO LD BRO W !'IBACK, A.B., 
. Isso ri t/le Professor 0/ Biolo!J), 
A .B ., U rs inu ::, Co ll ege, 192 1 ; G raduate Stud ent and 
In ~ trll ctor in Zoology, Univer::,ity of P enn sy lva nia, 192 1-
26; II r:-, inu ~ College, 1926. l ember, American ASl-Iocia-
li on fo r th e Ad\'ancc mcnt of Sc ience, American Ento-
mologica l Socie ty . 
FOSTER ELLIS KLI !'IGAt. lA~, Ph.D., 
Pro/tsso r 0/ Physics 
B.S., Getty,burg Co ll ege , 192 1 ; I.S., 1922; Ph.D., 
Johns Hopk in s Unive rs ity, 1925; Instructor in Phy::, ics, 
Gettysburg Co llege, 1920-22; Instruclor in Phys ics, Johns 
Il opk ins ll niv e rsi ty, 1922-27; Ursi nllS Co ll ege, 1927. 
M ember, Ameri can Phy,ical Socie ty ; The Franklin In-
s titute . 
(22) 
J EANETTE DOUG LA S H A RTE NS T INE 
I lls / r ue/or i ll r o;rr Cullufl' fwd Cho rnl Singiug 
Student und er \ V . 1\ . \V e i ~e r , fiv e yC 3r ~; Metropolit an 
Co ll ege of l\ t ll ~ i c . Ne w Yo rk. one ye ar ; E. Presson lVl ill er, 
~e \\' Yo rk . ~ i x yea rs; Ge rman Ope rati c Roles und er 
Siegf r ied Behrens; Eng li sh, Italian and French O pera 
und e r Emil Kn ell and Jose Van den Be rg; Stud ent in 
Voice und er Ze rffi ; Pri va te T eacher and Director of 
(,h o ir ~ and Oratori os ; Leading ro l e~ in Engli sh G rand 
Opera; LT "inus Co ll ege, 192 3. 
-
MR S. J OS EPH I:-I E XA :-I DER SH E E D ER. A.B., 
I lls / r ue/ or ill D rama fllld Pal/Nil/f ry (l lId A His / tl lll Ul 
Rrligio ll 
A IL Urs in us Co ll ege , 192 1; G rad ua le SlUd ent, Un i-
\ er~i ty o f P enn sylva ni a, Summ e r, 1922; Teache r, Hi g h 
Schoo l, La ke C ilY, Flo rid a, 192 1-22; lI ig h Sc hoo l, \ Vyo -
ming, D e lawa re, 1922-23; Pu bli c Schoo l:" Va llejo, Ca li -
for nia, 1923-2+ ; \Vee k-Day Schoo l, of Re li g ion, D ayton, 
O hi o, 1924- -2 5 ; Gr ad ua te Stud ent , U ni ven,i ty o f Chicago , 
1929-30; U rsinu s Co ll ege , 1925. 
W ILLlAl\ 1 L1:-1DSA Y, A.M ., 
P rofesso r of the G rrrk La ng uage fi nd L it eral ure 
A.B., M cG ill ni vers ilY, 19 12 ; A.M ., 19 1+; G radu a te 
Stud ent, McGill Uni ve rsity, 1922-23; Unive rsity of Chi -
cago, Summ e rs, 1923 -28; Instru cto r in C lass ics , Dal -
hOll s ie ni ve rs ity , ] 9 1+- 15; A ss istant Ma ste r, The H ig h 
Schoo l, M o ntreal , 19 16-23 ; ln structo r in C lass ics, U ni -
versity of Manitoba, 1923- 2+ ; Unive rsity of Nebra~k a, 
192+-25 ; Harvard U ni ve rs ity, 1925-27; U rsinll s Co ll ege, 
1927. 
[ 23 ] 
• 
NO RMAN EGBERT M cCL U RE, Ph.D., 
Pro/r Hor o f lit e ElIglish Lallguage aud L iterature 
A .B. , U rsillllS College, 19 15; A.M., P enn sylva ni a 
State College, 19 16; Ph . D., Uni vers ity of Penn sy lva ni a, 
1925; In:-trllctor in Eng lj ~ h , Pennsylvania, 19 15- 17; Pro-
fessor of English, Pennsylvan ia Military Co ll ege, 19 17-
28 ; Registrar, Pellll>ylvan ia Military Co ll ege, 191 8-28; 
l r r~inlls allege, 1928. wl ember, The wloder n Language 
A:-~ocialion . 
HARV E Y L EWI S CA RTER , A.M., 
rlssis!fllI! Pro/l'SJ'or 0/ lI is!ory fllld Pu blic Spl'tlkill!} 
A.B., \V abash Co ll ege, 1927; A.M., llni\' ersi ty of Wi,-
co n ~ in, 1928; Clarence G. Ca mpbe ll Fello w in Hi story, 
1927-28; Urs inus College, 1928 . M ember. American 1-1;:; -
tor ical A3sociati on; The Foreign Policy Association . 
MA URI CE O . B O :S>E, B.C.S., 
A .docilllr Pro/cssur 0/ Ecollomics aud Busi ll NS Adlllill-. . 
Is/rntloll 
H. C.S ., Northwestern Univ e rsity, 192+; G radu ate, lllin-
ois Sta te Normal U ni vers ity, 1920; Su mm e r Se~s i o ns, 
1920-22; I nstru ctor in Seconda ry Schoo ls, 1920-22; Audi-
lo r and Comptroller , C lark Furniture Compa ny, 192+-
28; Gradua te Stud e nt and In stru ctor in Accounting, 
)Iorthwestern Uni\' e rs ity, 1928-29; U rsinll s Co llege , 1929 . 
ivlern ber, Am e ri can Assoc iat io n of U ni ve rsity ]nstru c-
tors in Accounting; America n Econom ics Association . 
[ 2+} 
CEO RGE R USSELL TYSON, A. ~I. , 
Pro/rssor 0/ [(Iu calion 
B.S .. ll niversity of Pennsylvania, 19 16; A .M., 1922 ; 
Cradl.late Student, 1916- 17: lI arri~on Fellow in Educa-
ti on, University of Pennsylvania, 19 19-2 1 ; Spc('iali !'! t in 
'T' e~ling a nd Grading in Unit ed Stat e:-. Army, 1920; Pro-
fe'\sor of Education and Director of the SUlllmer Sc hool, 
Cornell ollege. 1921 -27; l ' ,.,inll' Colle!,:e, 1927 . Yl em-
ber . ~' ational Society of Col lege Teacher~ of Educ ation. 
MRS. LOI S HOOK BRO W :'>JBACK, A.B ., 
J Ils/ru c/or i ll La/ill 
A .B .. lJ r~inu:, College, 1920; Teacher in Engli!'lh, Nor-
ristown Junior High Sc hoo l, 1920-2 1 ; Teacher in Latin 
and iVlath cl11ati cs, Hershey Hi g h School, 192 1-23; Ur-
, in\l s Co ll ege, 1929. 
WILUAM SYLVANO T H llNDER, 
Professor 0/ Jl[lI s;( 
Studen t under Virgil, Addicks, Clark, Gilchrist and 
Town!,cnd; Voice und er Oscar Sae nge r; Instru cLOr in 
Mu sic, University of Cal iforn ia (summer sessio ns) . Uni -
versi tyof Pennsy lvania and Temple Uni vers ity; Acco m-
pani!o.t to Schuman n-H eink, Hans Kindler, Fritz Kre i~ler ; 
Organ i~t and Accompanist, The Philadelphia Orche~tra; 
Organi!o.t, Drexel Institute; Urs inu s College, 193 0. 
[25] 
• 
C HARL ES A. C ARLETO:-l, M.A., 
/ l1stru( lor ill illa d r,," Lfluguagrs 
A .B., U ni ver~ity of Minn esota, 1928; G raduate Stu-
dent a nd T eaching' Assi~tant. Uni vers ity of Minn e:-,ota , 
19 28-30, In stru cto r, 19 29-30; A.M ., University o f Penn -
!'>y lvan ia, 193 1 ; U r~inll s Co ll ege, 193 0. Membe r, M ode rn 
Language A ssoc iation . 
EllGE:-IE BA C HMA:-I MI C HAEL, A.M., 
JlHis tnTlt Pro/rHor 0/ Edu catioTl 
A.B ., Urs inll s College, 192+ ; A Jvl., U niversi ty of P e nn -
sylva nia, 1928; Gradua te Stud ent, U niver:-,ity of Penn-
sylvan ia , 192 .. -28; In structor, Second ary Schools, 192 .. -
30; U"inus Co ll ege, 19 30. 
MARCt S CALV IN OLD, Ph.D ., 
JlHis taTlt Pro/rHor 0/ B iology 
A.B., Lehigh U ni ve l sity, 1923; A .M., 1925; Ph.D., Uni-
I' e rs ity o f Michi ga n, 1930; Gradua te Sllld ent and In -
"ructor in Biology, Lehigh U ni vers ity, 1923-25; Acting 
Professor of Biology , Oli ve t Co ll ege, 1925-26; Gradua te 
SltIdent and In stru cto r ir. Zoology, Universi ty of Mi chi -
ga n, 1926-29; U nil'e rsity of Michi ga n Graduate School 
FellolVship, 1929-30; U rsinu s Co ll ege, 193 0. M ember, 
Ameri ca n Association for th e Advance ment of Sc ience; 
Ameri can Mi c rosco pical Soc iety; Ecological Society o f 
America . 
[26] 
FRA~K LER O Y l\IANNI N G, .1\'1. 8 ., 
,.d ssis la nt Pro/ rsso ,. 0/ ,tll nl hr mal;cs 
B.S., Corne ll l1 nj,'c rs ity, 1919 ; ~I.S .. RUlgc r ~ U ni vc l' -
~itY l 192+; In stru cto r, Rllt ge r~ l1 ni ve r~ilY l 19 23 -2+ ; 
G raduat e Stude nt, l niv ers ity of ~Ii c hi g :ln, ::- umrn e r ~e~­
,i on" 1929-30; Hig h ",,'ruc,o r, 192+-26; P r inc ipal. 1926-
2 ; .In stru ctor in i\Jath emati cs, Clark ::o.o n Coll ege of T ech-
no logy , 1928-30; Ur> inu s Co ll ege , 1930. I\l em ber, Jll a lh e-
m ali ca I A:-.~oc iati on o f Am er ica . 
PIIILlP H . GOE PP, i\flJ S. DOC., 
IlI sl r u e/ or i ll "I" sir 
.\ . 13 .. lI arvard Un i"e ,>ity ( ll ono'> in ~'Iu , i c ) , 188+ ; 
B.L., U niv e r~ity of Pe nn ~y l \'a nia , 1888; j\<lu ~ . Doc., 
T em ple Uni" e rs ily, 1919 ; 1'v1u , . I) oc ., Philad e lphi a 1\1u-
!<t ical Acad emy, ]930; Auth o r, uSy mph o ni c:, and Th eir 
leanin g," 3 "o ls. ; U r:-.i nll s Co ll ege , 1930. 
GLADY S 1-1 . JlIAYBERRY 
R fS; d l'711 Nllrsr 
Graduate Norri stown Hi gh School , 1926; G raduate, 
Nur~es Training School , I-Iahn crnann H03 pitaJ, Aug ust, 
1929 ; Bapri st Conference Nurse, U rsinll s Coll eg e, Su m-
mer, 1929 ; Colleg e nurse, U rs inu , C ollege, 1929. 
[ 27 ] 
l\ IRS . RUT" T H O R:'>ITO:'>l CA RTER , A.B., 
I ll st r uctor ill Sociology 
A.B. , De PauIV Universi ty, 1927; Busi ness and Indus-
trial Secretary, Y. \ V. C. A ., Mari o n, ln diana; 1927-29; 
(;raduate Stude lll, ( l niver:,ilY o f Pe nn~ylva ni a, L929 and 
lT n i\' e r~ity of \Vi ~co n s in J !'I ll III Il1 Cr, L93 1. ninus Co l-
lege, 1931. 
RE G l :-<ALD S. S IBBALD , Ll.B., A .M. , 
f lu/rue/or l it R Olfltlll r e L a ll (J Utl(J fS 
LI.B., niversiry of Co lo rad o, 192 1, A.B ., 1922, and 
A.M., 1926; Ca ndidate for Ph . D., Uni,·e rsity of Penn-
sy lvania, 193 1; ln stru ctor in Ro mance Languages, U ni -
\rers ity of Co lorado, 1923 -27; In stru ctor in R omance 
Language~, \V est Virg in ia U nivers ity, 1927-28; ]nst ru c-
[Or in French, New York U niversi ty, 1928-29; Instru c-
tor in Mod er n Languages, Drexe l In ' titute, 1929-30; Ur-
sin u> Co ll ege, 19 31. M ember, M odern Language A sso-
cia ti o n ; 13 Societe d' H istoire litte raire d e la France. 
PHILIP B. \-VILLA UE R, A.M., 
l ustru c/or ill Politi cal Sciell ce 
A .B. , U rsillLlS Co ll ege , 1930 ; A .M., C lark U ni,·ersity, 
193 1 ; G raduate Student, C lark U ni vers ity, 1930-31 ; U r-
sinus Co ll ege, 1931. 
[28] 
ELEANOR F. SNELL, A.lvl., 
Illstru ctor ill Physical Edu cation find G irls' ~ l l h l('/ ics 
A.B., nivcrs ity of Nehra:-k3, 1923; A . '1., Colu mbia 
l ni,' er- ity T eacher, Co ll e!':e, 1928; Fo rt I\lod i,o n lIi !,:h 
School, Fort Madi son, l ow3 , 1923-25; Ea~l Hi g h School, 
Denver, Co lor ad o , 1925 -27; ~orther n Slale Te:1 c h e r~' 
Collelre, M a rclu ette, ivl ieh iga 11 , 19 28-29; Sh i ppcn:-hu rg 
State Te:lche rs' Co ll ege, Califo rnia, Penn :-.y ivania , 1929 -
30 ; LTrs inu!<o Co llege, 1931. 
Rl' SSELL CON W ELL J O H;-,>SON, B.S., 
1) ;l'l'{lol' of AI"'''' ;es {/lid Conch of B aSl''',,11 
B.S., llr>i nll ' Co llege , 191 6; Orga ni ze d Ba seball 
( Philad elphia Athletic" 19 16, 19 17, 19 19, 1927, 1928 ), 
( Baltimo re, 1928 ) , ( Allentow n, 1929 ) ; Ind epe nd ent 
C lub" 1920-26; Ba,eb.1I Coac h, Buckn e ll Unive rsi ty , 
1922; B. ,eha ll Coach, Lehig h l ' niv e rsit)', 1926-27; Ex-
perimental and R esearch \\for k, Bethl e hem Stee l Com-
pany Coke Plam, Be thl ehem, Penn sy lvania , 1923-25; 
Gradua te Mana ge r of Alhl e Li c~ and 13a scba ll Coach, 
Urs iOlI> Colle!':e, 19 30. 
OSCA R EDWARD GE RNEY , M.S., 
A ssociat e Professor 0/ Physical Edu cat io ll alld I/ ead 0/ 
th e D e partm ellt 
B. S., Teachers' Co ll ege, 'Temple U ni ver:,ity, 1925; 
M.S., Teachers' Col lege, ""remple U ni vers ity, 1926; 
Gradua te, Department of Physical Educ ati o n. Univer -
s ity of Pennsylvania; Gradua te, Department of Phy~i ca l 
Educa tion, Temple University; Instructor in Gymnas-
tics , U niversity of Pennsyh-ania, 1908- 14- ; Head of De-
partment of Physical and Health Edu cation, ~ortheast 
Hig h School, Philadelphia, 191 .. - ; Directo r of Ca mp 
Happy, Philadelphia, 1925 - , Member, Phi Ep~ ilon 
Kappa-G rand Vi ce -Presid e nt ; Americ an Physi cal Edu -
cation Association; Co ll ege Directors Society . 
[29] 
JO I-IN CRE IG HTON M cAVOY, B.S., 
/ ns/r1l c/or ;n Foo/ball 
B.S., Do nmouth Co ll ege, 1928; Bu,ine" 1928-30; A,-
~I!'otanl In stru cto r in Football, l r!'oinu~ Co ll ege, 193 0 . 
RALPH E. C HA SE, B .S., 
Ills/rile/or ill Fo o/btlll tllld Btlske/btlll 
B.S., l l niver>i. ), of Pitt,burgh, 1926; Athleli c Direc-
lor, M cKeesport Hi g h Sc hoo l, 1926-28 ; As, i,ta nt Coach 
of Football, Stanford niver; it)', 1928-29 Athl eti c Di -
rector, Young l\Il en~' In ~titute, 1929-30; Athl etic Direc-
lor, Kingston lI igh Sc hool, 1930- 31 ; l'r,inu, Co ll ege, 
1931. 
J. DO;-.iALD STE RNER, B.S., 
/ ns/ru r/or ;11 Physical Educa/ion alld A/hle/ics 
B.S., Ursi",,, Co llege, 193 1 ; Instru ctor in Physica l 
Education and Athletics, l l r;inus College, 193 1. 
[30J 
I-lARRY NELSON, B.S., 
/ nstru clor ill Physical Edu cation 
B.S., Education, 'I'ernpl e Univ ers ity 1929; Instru ctor 
in Physical and H ea lth Educat io n, Philade lphia Junior 
lIi g h Schoo ls, 1928-30; [n , tru ctor in Physica l and H ea lth 
Education and oaeh of S wimming, Gy mn asti cs and 
Golf, Northeast Hi g h Schoo l, Philadelphia, 1930-31 ; 
~I emher, American Red Cross Life-Sav ing Examining 
Corp~ . 
DOROT HY MILLER OGDE~ 
J Ils/rllc/or ill Dall cillg 
Student unde r Chal if , Tarasoff, Alberterieri, lVlary 
\Vig-ma n and lto; In stru ctor in Pa gea ntry Danc ing, 
Br)11 Mawr College, 191 6- 18 ; In stru ctor, Junction City 
Hi g h Schoo l, Kan sas, 1918 - 19; In charge of Rec reati o nal 
Activities at Ca mp Fun sto n a nd Fort Ril ey, Kansas, 
19 18- 19; Philadel phia Public Schoo l Sys tem, 1920-32; In -
s lrll tor in Inte rpreti\,c Danc ing, Baldwin Schoo l, 1926; 
Radi o In stru ctor in Dancing, Station \VIP , Philadelphia , 
1927-32; U rsin ll ~ Collcg~ , 19: 1. 
THOMA S D. EVANS, B.S., 
Ill strll ctor ill Foo tball 
B.S., Pennsy lvania State Co llege, 19 31 ; In stru cto r in 
Foolball, U rsinll s College, 193 1. 
[3 1] 
'Vhen the shades of evening gather 
Ursinus students hie 
To the soft, greenswarded campus, 
For a time their books laid by; 
And the parting rifts of sllnlight, 
As they linger soft and long, 
Shed a hallowed g leam of gladness 
On our merriment and song. 
Now the glees of old Ursinus 
Peal across the downey green, 
From i\Iemorial to Olevian 
Span the distance fa r between. 
And the walls of dear old Freeland 
The reverberations Ring, 
From the East ' V ing to the Dog House 
As ollr voices loudly ring. 
Then across the Perkiomen 
The chimings wing their Right, 
Till beyond the far-Rung hilltops 
They kiss Heaven's dome of light. 
Then as if they rued their boldness 
Come the trembling echoes back; 
And thus end the winged praises 
Of the Red , Old Gold, and Black. 
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ON September fifteenth , nin eteen hundred twenty-eight, a g roup of about one hundred sixty you ng men and roung women arrived in Collegevi ll e as guests of 
U rsinus Coll ege at the fir st " Freshm en vVeek-end " sponso red by that institution. 
They were the members of t he class of 1932 and were anticipati ng with pleasure the 
experiences that were in store for them during the next four years of their li ves. ew 
fri endships to be made, Freshm en rules, participation on at hl etic teams, classes, dormi-
tory life-these, and a myriad of other eq uall) pleasa nt surprises were in store for 
each of these indi vid uals. They w ere a happy, care-free, energetic lot, brimming over 
with enthusiasm and clamori ng fo r something to do-they wanted to get started on 
thei r four-year trek through coll ege. 
And now, t he scene quick ly changes and it is the Sprin g of 1932. \Ve now see 
this sa me g roup which entered U rsinus in the Fall of 1928, t heir numbers diminished 
by a lmost one-ha lf , strolling about the campus as Seni ors. No longer are they looking 
forward to their coll ege careers-that chapter in their li ves is almost com pl ete. In a 
fe w weeks they will be g raduated and will be forced to enter into a world that is as 
un known to them as was their future life at coll ege, four short yea rs ago-they are 
now anticipat ing the pleasures and hardships, the tri umphs and disappointments, t he 
successes and failures that lie ahead of them. Al so, they get a joy out of reminiscing 
and li ving agai n the pleasa nt days and nights spent at U rsinus. They a re asking them-
se h 'es t his question: " vVhat have 1 done durin g t he past four years; what forward 
steps ha ve I ta ken ?" 
A s Freshm en this g roup w as far from bei n!,?: outsta ndin g. They did , however, 
succeed in having their Freshman Banquet with their pres id ent in attendance and in 
triumphing over the Sophomores in the hockey and basketball games. The)' went down 
in defeat in the traditional tug-o-war and in the Soph-Frosh football game. The next 
Fall, when they returned as Sophomores, they were a g roup just " in between. " They 
still had to fi ght their traditional class battles and to estab lish themselves on the 
campus. They were not treated as nov ices like t he Freshmen but, again , they were 
not accepted in a class with t he upper-classmen. They lost the tug-o-war but w ere 
victorious in both their football and hockey games with t he Freshmen. 
At last they were ab le to forget the petty class struggles and to set tle down as 
upper-classmen and consider the mo re se rious phases of coll ege life. They began to take 
a grea ter interes t in their st udies and to point fo r some definite goal after g raduat ion. 
Although many of their group had fallen by the wayside, they were able to promote 
several successful socia l ventures. The Junior Promenade and the Junior Play were 
hi !,?:hlights of their fir st year as upper-classmen. In their Senior year the Senior Ball, 
t he Ruby and their commencement w eek activities occupy a g rea t deal of their atten -
tion. At last they are approachin!,?: the end of their coll ege ca reers. 
F ew , if any of them , are ab le to point out a great number of defi nite things which 
they have ga ined, but each and everyone of them expresses the firm conviction that 
they are better, bi gge r and more intelli gent individuals than they were when they en-
tered these halls of lea rning. It is a lso the hope of each that U rsinus College, our Alma 
Mater, stands just a little higher because of his having been here. 
• 
[38] 
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AI.BERT B. SCI RI CA 
i\IARJOR1 E R1TT EN I-lO USE 
EVELYN R. H EN RI CKS 
CLARENCE S. LIVI NGOOO 
RICHARD S. ALLEBACH 
COLLEGEV I LLE, PA. 
PellllsY/1'(lIIia Slale College 
Busill eJJ I1d",illistratioll Group; College Balld, 11, 11/ ; JUlli or Play, III ; Y. 111. C. A., 
Treasurer II' ; Ruby Staff, II' ; Mallager Freshmall Basketbnll, II'. 
DICK must have heard someone talking about "Acres of Diamonds" dllrin~ the first semester of his college career, for at ~he end of that time he decided that he 
would leave Penn State and make the college that is almost in his back yard his Alma 
l\1ater. 
To "speak wisely when spoken to" is a maxim which this local lad has kept. His 
answers in class-especially in Jimmie Boswell's fresh Hayre" section-give evidence 
of more than just cracking the books. Although a day student, he has taken an active 
interest in the campus activities, handling the leading part in the Junior play like a 
master and managing the Frosh basketball team in a very business-like manner. 
We understand that Dick is going to go forth in the business world and attempt 
fresh conquests. With so successful a college career back of him we are certain he 
will make good. 
[ 40] 
PAUL SPERLING ANDERS 
G I L R ERTS VI LL E, P A . 
P olls l oW II H igh S chool 
/l istory Social S ciCll c, C roup. 
PA U L is another one of the fellows who has spent a great dea l of his time in the low er regions of Bomberger- t he Day Stud 1'. H e takes quite an active part 
in the life of the D ay Stud ), "Gang" and one can always fi nd him playing bri dge or 
pinochl e before, aft er and during classes. 
W e have always felt, P aul , t hat we have been the losers because you w ere not 
on the campus, but w e are at least assured of a good hea rty greet ing whenever w e 
happen to meet yo u. vVe fee l that your fou r yea rs spent here have done yo u a grea t 
dea l of good, and yo u have our best w ishes for success and happiness. 
[41 ] 
I 
JAMES \VILBUR APPLEGATE 
l\ I ILLTO W l', N . J. 
SO ll l h R iver H igh Sc hoo l 
Bu si ness IId mill is t rat io n C roup ; Class Pn'sidell l, 111 ; Foo tball , I ; llfallager l'arsi ly Bas-
ke/ball, I II ; Secrelary- Tl i!tlS Ur rr St udr lll Co ull ci l, J II ; Illl rr- Fra l enr ily Co ull ci l, II I, II' ; Ju -
71ior P ro m C0 11l llli ll ee; Y. J\1. C . A . Cab illr!, 11/ ; A4>E. 
A COlVI E T shooting fort h from space-the broad Aat spaces of No rth J ersey, - to be exact-over the heads of t he wonderi ng sons and da ughte rs of Ursi nus 
for a pan of fou r yea rs, to come to rest, H eaven alone knows where. 
H e came to us tinted with that part icul a r shade of g reen which is peculi a r to 
Freshm en who a re slated for either oblivion or fame-"Apples" chose the latter. In 
his first yea r he pl ayed football , but being merely one-eleventh of a machine never 
wholly appeal ed to him. His Sophomo re yea r marked t he beginning of a newer and 
g rea ter Applegate. No commi ttee was com pl ete without his name, F reshm en trembled 
at his approach and professo rs g ravely shook their heads. In his Junior yea r Wilbur 
reached his peak. P a radoxica lly, the Y. M. C . A. and the Student Council bo th 
so ught his services Not until his Senior yea r did " Appl es" slow down , and then it wa, 
more from lack of " new worl ds to conquer" rather than from exhausti on. 
[+2J 
• 
STEWART ROLANDUS BAKER 
YORK , P A. 
" 'illi(/III P ellll Sellior H i.qll Scllool 
Jll ll lhcmal ics Grou p. 
ANOTH E R U rsinus man from Y ork! H ow soon will it be until these students from that fair town form a club a ll their o\\'n? Stewart has fo ll owed in the 
footsteps of other fam ous U rsinus und er-graduates who hail ed from "The Town of 
R oses," and it is hoped they favor us by sendi ng more men like him. 
Stewart came to U with hopes and ambit ions of emerging from these halls 
of lea rning as a teacher of t he youth of t he land . And , indeed, ri ght from the start 
he went abo ut his w ork ser iously. H e has been in t he math g roup for four yea rs and 
his prowess a t j uggling fig ures has been rewarded by his being placed among the star 
pupils of the g roup. This yo ung man is a lso quite a capable violinist and many times 
have U rsinus students enjoyed hear ing him as first violinist in the Str ing Ensemble. 
These t hings, together with hi s pleasi ng personal ity and hi s steady " plugging" are sure 
to go far in determining the success t hat is in sto re for him. 
[ ·B ] 
WILLIAM STOCKS BEDDALL 
10RRISTOWN, PA. 
Norris/own f1 iqh School 
Hislory Social Sc;cucp Group/ Jl fllllagcr Drbatil1{l, If" ; JH allager /I; reslliug, II" ; /l ead 
Chffr Lradrr, I F; P.lP. 
NORRISTOWN nearly always manages to send a good-looki ng chap to Ursi nus and her contribution to the class of '32 is Bill. His popularity is well known 
for he is a very likable chap-possesses a sunny disposition and a pleasa nt smile-has 
pleasi ng ways-an altogether winning personality. 
Bill has taken quite an active part in campus activities. H e is head cheer-leader, 
manager of the wrestling team and manager of the debati ng team. Even with all this 
to keep him occupied, Bill somehow finds time to spend all the week-ends off campus, 
and we don't blame him because-because-oh, well. 
Law is the field in which Bill expects to exercise hi s ta lents. Who knows, he 
may be a second C larence Darrow? 
[H] 
RUTH SOBEY BEDDOW 
FRACKVI LL E, P A. 
Frackville H igh School 
Ellglislt Group; ll/11Sic Club, 1,11, III, /,.. ; Rrvisio ll s Co mm it/ rr, II ; /Ill rr- S orori t y CO UII -
ril, II , III ; Y. W. C. A . Cabi ll f l, III , Treasurrr, II' ; ElIglish Club, Trellwrer, Ill , IV ; 
Interllatiollal Relations Club, II' ; 11(1 11 Presidrll l, /1" ; SAT. 
YOU'VE never heard of the very blond ),oung lady? "Vhy, she's the main reason that U ncle Sam has increased the mail force hetween Collegeville and L ewis-
burg; and what 's more interesting is the fact that Ru t h has actuall y been convi nced 
that t he nationa l ant hem is " My Bill. " 
Beddow has often been mistaken for a day- hop but she reall y isn' t; she is just 
one of those persons who, afte r three years, still enjoys her daily hike to and from 
Fircroft-she surel y has ea rned her hi ki ng letter by t hi s time. 
Ruth is the " quiet" type of g irl-she can sit ve ry silently for a long time and 
listen to other persons wise-c rack and then crash through with some particul arl y clever 
remark that has all the wise-c racks beaten by the proverbial mile. She's one in a 
hundred and she is destined to go far-then we can say, " I told you so." 
r +5 ] 
• 
• 
MARY JANE BIERBOWER 
CA~ I P HI LL, PA. 
Ca/llp H ill H i!!" Schoo l 
E llglish G ro up ; Lit rrt/ry Cl ub, I , /I , J' icr- I' residr ll t, III ; J1/u .<ic Club, I , II , III .. fllr"ish 
Clu b, /I ' ; BOt/ I'd 0/ CO llt ro l, /II ; C urtaill Club, /I , /II , I fI; JUll io r Ildvisory Co mm ill ee, 
III, Cllflirmall Boost er Co mmill rr, II' ; Ruby S taff, II' . 
O IE cannot t hin k o f J ane without reca lling t he pl easure we've had li st ening to her relate her ex peri ences in attempt ing to maste r the un known-the X 's and 
Y 's. St ill J ane's difficul ty wi th the X's and Y's has had no influence upon her ab ility 
as a creator of w eird ta les. 
Not onl y can she re late forcef ul and inte restin g ta les, but she a lso wi elds an 
unusuall y a rti sti c brush. The rea listi c choco late fi gure which w aved so proudl y in 
front of G lenwood this year, ex pressing t he spirit of t he inm ates, w as the fruit of t his 
yo ung lady's effort. J ane w as cha irman of the Booster Committee during t he past 
yea r, and her abili ty to instill some of her own abund ant U rsinus spiri t in to others 
made the project go ove r wi t h a bang. 
'Ve feel sure, Jan e, th a t if yo u just keep the old "sunny side up" you'll go 
through Ii fe and rea p mo re than your sha re o f its pl easures. 
[~ 6J 
ESTHER BILLETT 
SCH \\' E:-iKS\ ' JLL E, PA, 
Collegeville H igh School 
ElIglish Croup; y, /fI, C, .-I., I, II , 111 , 11' ; II nckey T eam, I , II, 11 I, I V . 
FOUR years ago a shy, dimi nuti ve hgure appeared on t he U rsinus campus, A very quiet little girl, this . W onder who it ca n be? 
That is the way we hrst took notice of Esther. But we did not have very long 
to wait before practically everyone in the school knew her , As soon as she was turned 
loose on the hockey held she int roduced herse lf! For four years now we have been 
journeying to t he hockey held to see the Varsity team play, And every time we go we 
are sure to see Esther out there racing madly up and down the he ld after the ever-
elusive ball. 
Esther has had to make a rather lengthy jou rney eve ry day to get to the campus, 
com ing all the way from Schwenksville via the Toonerville, or what have you, She is 
qui te a familiar hgure on the "daily." 
" Bill" is go ing to go into t he teaching profession and we feel sure that with her 
pleasing personality and obliging nat ure that success awaits her , 
[-<7] 
LEO ALBERT BRESSLER 
H EG ll' S, P A. 
H egills Towllship H igh Sc hool 
fl istory·Social Scirllfr Group; College Bal/d, f, II , III , 1/' ; Y. M. C. II .; Glee Club, III, 
fr ; B ro th erhood 0/ St. P(lul ; Stage Mal/ager, S el/ior Play; Siril/g EI/ semble, II , III , II". 
HAVE you heard L eo sing his German ditties ? \ 'Yell, you should have, even though that is not the height of his accomplishments. \ ,Yith a ll his c raving for fun and 
special enterta inm ents in Freeland H all lobby there is a sid e of this lad that few have 
seen. Some professo rs have ca ught a glimpse of the rea l Leo and those who have li ved 
with him know him at his best . There is a solem nness, a thoughtfulness, an intelligence 
that comes to the fore frequently and commands respect. 
But we are sorry for one t hing-w e have not seen enough of him. There is so 
much of him that has come to the surface onl y recently. H ow ever, a character with 
so many sid es is bound to fi nd a place in the sea of life where his bark will not be just 
a rowboat but rather a steamer of potentiality. 
[48] 
BERNICE REA BUCHANAN 
PHI LADELP HI A, PA. 
Okeechobee H igh School 
£I/glish Groll p; Jlillsi e C/llb , II , III, II' ; R evisiolls CommillN, III ; Y. W. C . • 1., I, II , 
III , II '; Cla5S H ockey, II, III , I I'; Cla5S B asketball, II, III, II' ; Booster Com mill er , II' ; 
Sellior Ball Commill/'f, Ir )' <1').1\')'. 
"BERNIE" has won the love and admiration of all who know her by her cheerf ul 
and carefree att itude. During her four years at U rsi nus she has never been 
known to fret or \\'or r)' about anything t hat comes up. Yet " Bernie" is an excellent 
individual to go to when one needs sympathy-she seems ever willing to lend aid . 
Although she has taken few of life's problems se riously " Bernie" seldom fail s to 
"come through" with her accomplishments in good style. he does her bit towards 
fostering many worthwhile projects on campus without attracti ng an undue amount 
of attention. 
" Bernie" has pl anned , ve rball y, to teach, but there are those of us who are con-
vi nced that her lot is a l ready cast-yet, " Bernie" may be right! 
(49] 
MARIANNE BUCKE 
NUTLEY, NEW J ERSEY 
).' ulley High Schoo l 
Busilless .:-1rlmiuislralio ll Group ; Philoso phy Club, Secrr inry- Trctls urrr, III, Presidf' lIt, If? ; 
C urla ill Clu b, III , /I '; S chaff P lay, /I ' ; Advrrlisill(J J1I a lla(Jer, JUll io r alld S ellior Plays; Ru by 
SllIff, /I ' ; /-l all Presidfll l, /I ' . 
REGARDLESS of what might be said about her, those not personally acq uainted with her will raise their eyeb rows in astoni shment and those who know her well 
will say of this write- up, " M ost inadeq uate and a terrible job," H ad Editor Jim asked 
for a descripti on of Marianne in just two w ords the answer would undoubted I)' have 
been, "Simply swell, " As it is, it 's goin g to b<'. a tough job, 
U nfortun ate ly fo r us, we didn 't become intimately acquainted with iVIarianne 
until her Juni or yea I', Since that t im e we've fvund that she 's one girl in a million, 
that the class of '32 can be proud to claim her as a member, that she's a sane, ca lm 
somebody, and one of the most discreet persons on the campus, Sounds like a eu logy, 
doesn 't it? H oweve r, it 's all true, and no one will ever attempt to deny it, In addition 
to all this the young lad y is quite human and subject to the same fra ilti es as the rest 
of us, She has been known to fall for a " line" but she's extremely quick on the re-
covery, Good? She has to be good-she's a y, W , gi r\. More power to her! 
[50] 
ANNA BEATRICE BUNN 
P OTTSTO W N, P A. 
X orlh Covell lr)' H igh School 
llfallJ r malics Group; Dramat ic Cl llb. / , II , III , /I ' ; Ph iloso phy Club, II , Ill ; Tr"(lsu"I''', 
/I '; Class lI ockey, I , /I ' . 
"BU~NY,,, as she is known to everyone on campus, is a member of the !\Iath 
Group, and is capable of working out prob lems of many types in addition to 
t hose concerning numbers. " Bunny" makes friend s wherever she goes, her friendliness 
of manner endeari ng her to al l with whom she comes in contact. A great deal of her 
time durin g the past th ree years has been spent in helping Freshmen get acquai nted 
with their new surroundings. 
\Ve believe w e have found the reaso n why " Bunny" docs so many of the t hings 
c redited to her-she is intere' ted in psycho-a nalyzi ng persons. And, you know, it 
seems to make little difference whether the person upon whom she is working is a 
"D " "D'" I I I an or a on - Jllst so lC las a ca r.
In the hall , " Bunn y" ma), be seen hustl ing about, willingly helping anyone she 
can-nothing is ever too much trouble for her. iVlay this spirit of friendli ness remai n 
with , yo u. 
[ 51 ] 
BARTON LEROY BURKHART 
EAST EARL, P A. 
Terre H ill H igh School 
Classi cs Cro up ; Broth rrhood 0/ St. Paul, I , /I , /II , /I ' ; Y. ill. C, I I., I, /I , /II , I f? 
WH EN R o)' enroll ed at U rsinus as a student he meant it in every sense of the w ord. In him the library has found a staunch friend. It seems t his chap ex-
cells in whatever course he takes. H is ser iousness, appreciat ion of t he curriculum , and 
perseverance in a ll his tasks command the respect of his classmates. It has been said 
that "si lence is gold en" and one ca n be sure o f it in R oy's case, for his qui et moments 
are fill ed with deep thought that someday will blossom forth and startle the world. 
R oy's fie ld of w ork is reli gion nnd a ll wish him g reat success in his endeavors. 
[52] 
RUTH SIGMAN CHRISMAN 
E IXER ON, PA. 
P Ol/slown High School 
H istory-Socia l Sci"lcf Cro up ; Y. Jr. C. II ., I , II , III , II" ; J1/u sic Club, III , IV; IlIta-
lIatiollal R elat iolls Club, II , III, If" ; May Day Pageall t, III. 
INFREQUE~TLY seen, still less often heard, quiet , dignified, unassuming-that is "Chrisy." These qualiti es a ll seem to add to rather than det ract from her char-
acter. They lend a pleasing air of mystery, which seems to enve lop her as a heavy per-
fume. :\Iany persons observe her and wonder just what type of girl she is, but few 
know, for no one, with just a superficial g lance, is ab le to penetrate into t he d~pths 
and know the rea l Ruth. 
Those few of us who reall y know "Chris)," can assure yo u of the genuineness of 
her qualities. She works with promptness and precision and is ever willing to lend 
a hand. She speaks authoritative ly on subjects on which she is posted and wisely r e-
mains silent concerning issues unknown to her. These traits will undoubtedly help 
yo u in your chosen held , Ruth. 
[ 53 ] 
• 
JOHN WENTWORTH CLA\VSON, JR. 
COLLEGEVIL LE, P A . 
Collegeville H igh chool 
Chrlllis/ry-Biology Croup; Foo /ball, I ; Raskr/ball, I ; Biolog)' Club, II , III , /,. ; Businrss 
Jl l allnger, Y. /l nlle/book, JII ,' llfall!l{ICr Tra ck, Ir ,' Bu siness ll / nflflger Ru by, / 1'; pj P. 
W H EJ\' John carne to Ursi nus in the Fall of 1928 he had two t hings he had to " li ve down"-he was a local ho)' and also t he son of one of the professors. Be-
cause of perseverance, hard work and ability to get a long with nearly everyone, John 
has succeeded in overcomi ng an)' obstacles which may have been in his path, and is 
today one of t he most act ive and best li ked members of our class. 
John is a keen-minded, level-headed chap with effi cient execlltive abi li ty as was 
demonstrated in his fi ne work in conn ection with t he 1929 "Y" H andbook and in di-
recting the financial policy of the 1932 Ruby. 
Whenever YOll are looki ng for J ohn it is an a lmost sure bet t hat he may be fou nd 
down at "Tim and K en's" Garage. H e spends a g reat deal of his leisure time at t his 
place where he has led many "semin ars" on top ics of the da)' . \ ¥ e feel sure that J ohn 's 
geni a l smile and hi s ab ility to get along with fellow man are going to be treasured 
as~ets in his life after college. 
[ H } 
J. BOYD COATES 
G L ENSID E, P A. 
A bill gtoll H igh Sc hool 
GIi,mistry- B i%!!)' Croll p ; Bauball, / , /I , /1/ , /I ' ; Bi%u)' G/ ll b, /I , 1/1 , If' ; C ro ll /» 
Presid(,Jl I, II' ; A/ ali a!!",., Ursi llll S Band, /f7 ; G lee Club, I, // ; Choir, / , 11 ,' R illg Commillfe, 
if ; Junior P lay; Scnior Ball CO lllm illec; Ru by Slaff; PSP. 
"JAY B O YD " is one of our promising prospect ive yo ung medicos. A lreadl' he 
has m ade a fin e sta rt tow ards the achievement of the goa l he has set for him-
se lf. F or the past three yea rs he has been an assistant in the C hemist ry Laborato ry. 
His effi ciency and will ingness to help has been ca rri ed over into the va rious ex tra-
curricular acti vities in which he has parti cipated . Du ring hi s four yea rs at U rsi nus 
J ack has se rved on many important committees. H e has found an outlet for his excess 
energy in baseball , hav ing been a twirler for the Va rsity nine for the past three rears . 
J ack has been a leader in fr aternal circles, acting as pres ident of hi s fr a tern ity 
in hi s Senior yea r. 'I'Ve are sure th is will breed success in you, J ack. 
[ 55} 
, , 
THELMA KATHRYN COOPER 
\VILLlA~ I STO\\,N, P A . 
I/ ' illial/lsfowlI High School 
Jl l odcm Lallguage Croup; Debatillg Club, il' ; MUJic Club, II ' ; i llter·Sorority Coullcil, 
II' ; Y. 11/. C. II. Cabi ll et, I V; '1'~:r. 
SEEIVIINGLY quiet and serious, with a bit of jolliness and merriment make "Tim" t he girl Ilaples is proud to call one of its o\\'n. By havin g just the right amount 
of each of these qualiti es has made a great many friends for her, each of whom is ever 
" 'i lling to swear "by" her and not "at" her. 
Debating and music have held certai n allurements for "Tim," although when 
we consider the latter we sometimes doubt the you ng lady's sincerity-but far be it 
from us to condem n anyone so rashly, so we'll give her the benefit of the doubt. After 
all there are a great many attractions in music-even though a great many of them 
• 
SI!1g tenor. 
Thelma has proved herself a good friend and a true " U rsinusite" which we feel 
sure is goin g to be a great help to her in reaching the goal we have set for her. Fur-
thermore, we are willing to wager that she will not "miss" it. 
[56] 
FLORENCE ELEANOR CORNELL 
DOYLESTOWl' , P A. 
D oylest owlI H igh School 
ill odrrll Lang uage Croup ; Class /l is lorian, I, 1/ ; D r balillg, I ,· D rba till!J Club, / , If, Ill ; 
r l'l'ide lll, Ir ; C urlaill Club, HI, If? ; l11 allager Fresh man Debatillg, /11 ; =::nr. 
YEARS ago someone spread the rumor that Cornell was a student- tha t idea is at least partially cor rect, but we would like to let you in on a little secret . Corn ell 
is a student ' ti s true , but to the extent that it excludes her from all other activities, 
no I-anything but that, but never that , E lice. Florence is the type who takes advan-
tage of all the fun that U rsinus offers, even though that is very, very littl e. The thing 
that is more to the point is the fact that Cornell is one of the best sports in the class, 
"i n" for anything and always willing to accept any part of the blam e or responsibility 
that mal' come her way. 
The fact that her interests cover a wide field has not permitted Cornell to confine 
herself to the small territory of Collegeville and vicinity. Her main "extra-curricular" 
activity seems to have had its origin away back in the old home town . Florence has 
taken a lot of hard knocks, but she has the ability to come back smiling even' time. 
If we may judge future success by past performances, yo u needn 't worr)" Cornell. 




SCOTT VEASEY COVERT 
CA~IDE;-:, ~. J. 
C{lIlIdell H igh School 
Ch r miJtry-Bio logy Crall/!; Tra ck, I , II , III , II '; Maua grr, Frexhm{lI/ Football, 1'- ; ClaJJ 
Presid ellt , I ,· Prrsitlelll, Sludelll COllll ci l, /1' ; Chai rmall , JUll ior Prom COlllmillc l'; Co ull ci l 011 
So cial Il ctivitifJ, III , II' ; lut er- f' rat l' rn ity COIlII Ci l, III , II ' ; B~ .\, 
SCOTTY is a true " man abo ut camp us," O ne has but to glance at the list above to see a part ia l list of the man)' extra-cu rricul a r activities that have claim ed his 
time. In addit ion to these things Scotty has a lways been ab le to find amp le time to 
devote to his studies, and will be g rad uated wi th t he upper part of his class , 
H e is the type of fell ow whom everyone enj oys knowing, Some sal' this is due 
to persona lity, others do not know, Whateve r it is, we know that it is sincere and 
genuine for Scotty is a m an who prizes real friendship far above the seeming l)' more 
important material thin gs, 
As president of his class in hi s Freshm an year and as president of the 1\Ien's 
Student Co uncil in his Senior yea r Scott)' demonstrated his abi lity as a leader. \Ve 
ca nnot help but wish the best of succes to t his " peach of a fellow ," 
[58] 
MARY ANNE CRAWFORD 
CLIFTON H EIG HTS, P A. 
U />/>r r Darby H igh School 
l/ is tory-Socia l Scif' ll c(' Croup,· Dramatic Club, /I , III , I/,"; Group l'i cE- President , JlI ; 
1IlIl'rlw lio nai R ela tions Club} J 1'. 
1XTH EN we say you' ll like her, we' re putting it mildly. In a ll of her four years at 
Y \ Ursinus, Mary has never failed to win a host of admirers by her pleasant smile 
and cheerfu l g reeting. Those of us who have li ved with her can give proof of her 
ever-present good humor and li vely fun. 
Although l\I ary has been a proficient practice teacher during her Senior year, 
a great dea l of her time has been devoted to num erous socia l fun ct ions. It has been 
a bit difficult to keep lip to date with her various "men of the minute," but somehow 
We have been ab le to tag a long. From all recent reports it seems that our worries 
over thi s difficulty a rc at an end-congratulat ions. 
[59] 
-
MELVA DELPHINE DANEHOWER 
N ORR ISTOII'N, P A. 
N'JI"rislow/I High School 
Busill ess Admillistratioll Croup ; GII'P Club, I, II ; /V rrkly Stnff, III ; Y. W. Cabillet, III ; 
rice-Prpsidl'lIl Day Slur/fills, III , Prrs id('ll/. II' ; lI' oml'/I's Dorm itory COllllllillce, II' ; Student 
Coullcil, II' ,' XA'r. 
WHAT would some of us do without "lVIel"? As most of I'OU know " n1el" is a day-st udent and is a great favorite with t he denizens of the "dungeon" in 
the East wing of Bomberger H all. There are several reasons for this of which t he 
fact that she is the possesso r of an automobi le and dail)' makes the trip from and to 
Norristown is not the least. That "Mel" is appreciated by these folks for far more 
than this, however, was shown by her almost unanimous election to the presidenc)' of 
the Day Students, a distinctive honor. 
"Mel" has all the qualifications of a budding young reporter , with her engag-
in g smile, pleasing personality, abi li ty to make friend s and ask innumerable questions 
at just the right time. She has proved her ability a long this line by servi ng as a reporter 
for a newspaper at a ummer re';o rt. \ ¥e feel sure that success awaits you, " l\Iel," if 
,'ou decide to make th is your life work. 
[60] 
VIVIAN ELDA DAVIES 
P ORTLAND, P A. 
P OI tlalld H igh School 
lI is lory-So citll S ciellce Group; Musi c Club , I , II , III, I V ; Curltli ll Clu b, t , II, III , I I' ; 
Glre Club, I, II , III ; Class Baskelball, I , II , III, /I'; Cla ss H ockey, I, II , III , /I '; I lIl er-
Sorority Coullcil, III , I I'; Jun ior Prom Co mm it/ re , III ; Y. If/,C . rl. , I, II ; Cabinet, III, /,. ; 
Rull'S Committ ee, III ; Senior R r'V lll' , 11 ; I/ al/ Presic/r lll, 111 ; Ru by Slaff; (llA 'I' . 
PEP, personality, perseverance-sure, it 's " Red," the sort of gi rl whom any class would be proud to claim . And it seems that no one is able to di spute the claim 
that '32 has on her! 
Vivian 's active, complex life on t he campus has been conducted with the happ\,. 
carefree attitude t hat is bou nd to attract frie nds. There is a definiteness in her ever" 
action that assures success in an)" field. H er accomplishments while at U rsinus have 
been many and var ied and everyone al,!;rees that, though the tasks in most instances 
w ere ve ry di ffi cult , they w ere all car ried out with as much perfection poss ible. 
To wish her happiness and success is merel), to assert what we know she w ill at-
tain . On to the goa l that has been placed ahead; on to the victo ry that will be reached; 
on for the honor of U rsinus and '32 . IVl ay all t he w orld be as proud as are w e of this 
li tt le fiery-haired gi rl from P ortland . 
[61] 
NEVIN RUSSELL DETWILER 
NORTH GLE~SIUE, PA. 
A billg/oll Hig h School 
Business .--Idm illislrntioll Croup; ClaH Trras lIrrr, 1/ ; JlIlI sic Club, /, 1/, Ill, Preside lit, J/I,' 
Glee Club, I, /I , /II , /I ' ; Choir, I, /I , 1/1 , J/ ' ; I llter-Fraternity Co ull cil , 1/1, /I '; Ruby Staff 
/ 1/; SPA. 
HERE w e have one of Boswell 's Blushing Business iVlen and, inci denta lly, one of Chick's specia l "side-kicks." During " Nev's" first two yea rs at U rsinus his time 
and thoughts w ere so occupied by G lenside ( no, not G lenwood) attractions, both 
before and after t he week-ends, that we found littl e time to ge t acquai nted with him. 
Time will make changes, however, and we have since then found Nevin to be a so-
ciable, a ll -a round good-fellow. H e a lways sees the bri ght side of t hin gs and his hea rty, 
contagious laugh sends g loom sk ulking to the background. 
We have in Nevi n a potent ia l Caruso, or Evan Williams. He has time and aga in 
given amp le proof that he has a vo ice well worth heari ng. Si nce first-teno rs are sca rce, 
we hope Nevin will be ab le to profit because of his talent. 
And N' evin has been around some, too-even so far as summering at Cape 1\lay 
and taking Easter trips to Bermuda. Even though he must have seen "plenty" on 
these trips he still seems to favor U rsinus blondes. 
[62J 
• 
CAROLYN SOUDER EVERINGHAM 
P AULS BORO, N. J. 
P aulsboro H igh S chool 
Ellglish Cro up,· Class Secrrlary. If, r ice- President. 1/1 ; Studell t CO ll llcil, II' ; f Iller-So r -
ority Coullcil, Jr.· .A::!: ~ . 
T H Ie: verr fact t hat Carol is the first student ever appoi nted preceptress of her hall , a ne" · and unusual honor, shows t he extent to which she is esteemed by her fel-
low stu de nts and by those in a ut hority. 
She has her se rious side, she has her gal' side and in either mood she is as much 
admi red as in the other. The m ischievousness which occasionall y bursts forth , and 
which is evidenced by the unusuall y gay sparkle in her eyes accompani ed by a teasing 
of all those nea r her, is just one of her charms. H er quiet se riousness, refin ement, and 
ever-present sense of humor arc cha racter ist ics which seem to make Ca rol loved by 
all who know her- fu ture happiness seems inevita ble! 
[63} 
• 
JACOB SHEETZ FOOSE 
\ ' ORK, PA. 
IFil!ialll P ell ll H igh Sc hool 
Class ics Croup. 
"S'VI FTY" Foose ! Another one of Irs. vVebb's proteges and when \I'e say 
protege we mean hash-s linger. H ere is a combination of speed and brai ns that 
mi ght se rve to prophesy most anythin g. But a g reat deal is expected of you, Jake. O ne 
who can so success fully join work and play is bound to win. 
H owever, this last year ha brought a new issue to the foreground. Can a stu-
dent make frequent visits to the " House Beautiful among the Firs" and still be a 
stlldent? vVell , it is not the first time in the history of Urs inus, nor is it likely to be 
the last. 
Seriously, rsinus is prout! of you, Jake, and will be glad to remember another 
man who got his start in Derr H all. 
[6~] 
ROBERTA HARRISON FRANTZ 
CH ESTER, P A. 
Chester H igh Sc hool 
H istory-Social Scirllcr Group; Mus ic Club, I , II, III , II '; D l'ba lillg Club, II , III , II" ; Cur-' 
la;1I Club, /I, Ill . Ir ; Glee Club. I ; l\1 (lllagrr, JUll ior Play, III, lIud St'llior Pia),. /I ' ; 1lfuII-
ager, Schaff Play, II ' ; Oralorio, I , II , III ; PhilosoPhy Club, III ; I' ;cr- Prrsidru l, rl" ; y. 11' . 
Cabinrl, /I ' ; Choir, I. II , III ,· Frosli Ru les COlflmillre, /1 ; A~N . 
I T I S goi ng to be difficult to tell about Bobbie. So many people have an impression of her that is fal se, for really, she isn't that wa)' at all. Of course she looks digni-
fied, and although we dislike being an iconoclast, we must add that she has been known 
to have lost her " di gnity ." But with or without "it" Bobbie is without a doubt one 
of the best liked members of the class of '32. 
Bobbie has a great deal of credit due her for her fi ne work in con nection with 
the Junior and Senior Class plays. Although she had many apparently insurmount -
able obstacles conf ronting her she succeeded in putting both productions on In greaQ 
style. vVe offer yo u our congr:tt ula tio ns and thanks, Bobbie! 
(65) 
DOROTHY LAVINIA GEISER 
PHI LADELP HI A, P A . 
Gerlllan /own H igh School 
II ;.</ory-Soc;n l S c; ntrt" Cro up ; May Day, I, II , III , I f/; Mu s;c Club, II, III , II ·; ~nr. 
HE R E is one of the original "Godshall Girls," not to be confused with any of the "G ibson Gi rl s." Although she is ve ry quiet and unassuming, "Dotty" is the 
type of girl one likes to have arou nd when a good friend is needed . She has made a 
host of friends of both sexes, during her four -yea r stay at U rsinus, but w e have heard 
it rumored that her man )' week-end tr ips have been because of a certa in someone who 
is better known on the Lafayette cam pus. 
W e und ersta nd that " Dott)' '' is goin g to be a school teacher. 1£ that is true w e 
feel sure that there is going to be a ve r), worthwhile addition to the instructors of the 
youth of the land. You have the well wishes of the class of '32. 
[66] 
EVELYN MAY GLAZIER 
GLENSIDE, P". 
'" billgloll High Schoo l 
Modem Language Croup ; Choir, I, II, III, If" ; Cler Club, I , II , III, If" ; Biolog )' Club. 
III, /II ; Y. /II. C. II., II' ; Hall Prrsidtlll, II' ; Jlius ic Club, III, If". 
EVELYK may be ab le to tell us why radios should not be played in the reception room of Shreiner, but we feel sure that some day, when she is a grand opera star, 
si ngi ng over a coast to coast net-work, she will change her opi nion and advocate the 
wide-spread use of these instruments. 
A side from her studies, in which she has excelled, "F luffy's" chief interest has 
been in the development of her musical ability. Her line soprano voice is familiar to 
all of us. She sings in the choir and glee club and on numerous specia l occasions has 
rendered so los. Last year she was selected as one of the loca l winners in the Atwater-
Kent Auditions. Here's hoping, Evelyn, you ma)' be able to make good use of your' 
musical ability and "sing" your way through the world. 
[67} 
• 
PAULINE ELIZABETH GROVE 
P ENNS B U RC, P A. 
P ellllsburg H igh Sc hoo l 
1 /odent Lal/ {/ ua{/e Cro up ; lllluie Clu b, Ill, /I' ; Debat il/ {/ Clu b, /I, Ill, II ' ; Glee Club, 
I, /I, III, IF ; r arJity B{u ketball, 1/' ; ClaJJ Bas ketba ll, I, II , Ill ; H ockey, /I '; Y. W. C. II ., 
II, Ill, 1/;. 
A G R EAT many persons on the campus arc not ve ry w ell acquainted with P oll y. F or three years she w as a day stud ent , travelling to and from Pennsbu rg on 
the famous " limited. " P olly decided that she w ould like to sample campus life, how-
ever, and came to li ve with us during her seni or year. N ow w e feel that w e were 
slighted during the first three years of our coll ege career in not hav ing her with us. 
P oll y is qui et an acti ve person on campus. She has musical ability, which she has 
used to good advantage as a member of the Glee C lub. In her Senior year she became 
a member of the varsity hockey team. In addition to all this she has not forgotten the 
"old books," as her standing in the class w ould indicate. Nice going, P olly ! 
[68] 
KATHARINE HAND 
A U D U BON, N . J. 
Colli ll gswuo d High Schoo l 
English Gro up ; Prrsidf' lli , Euglislt Gro up. If' ; C urtai ll Clu b. III, PrI'sidrll l, II "; Jun io r 
Play , III ; Schaff Pla y, IF ; fl ail Presidellt, II ' ; E lI g li,h Clu b, 11/ ; JI/ (II/a ger, H iki ll g Club, /1'. 
"CASE Y" has, somehow or other, kept her ta lents buried benea th a friend I\' and 
good-natured exte rior. F ew people rea li ze the capabilities of t hi s young lady. 
T o attempt to tell in a few short parag raphs what she is worth to us and all the 
things she has done, is to attempt the impossible. She accepts responsibi lities g race-
full " and seems to thrive on handica ps. By glancing above one may see the va rious 
activities in which "Casey" has engaged, but thi s does not tell yo u how w ell she has 
di scharged her many du t ies nor does it give the slightest inkling as to what Kal' rea l-
II, is. Perhaps her outstanding achi evement has been her work in dramatics. She suc-
~ess full y car ri ed difficult leading parts in the Junior Play and in the Schaff Play. 
'Ve understan d that "Casey" is, like pal " D otty," going to enter the teaching 




EDITH lONE HEAD 
ROYERSFORD , PA. 
J lI!lia/a Cullege 
EDITH didn 't immediately matriculate at U rsinus after her graduation from high school. After a two-year sojourn at Juniata she decid ed that she w ould fol-
low in the footsteps of other famous residents of Royersford. We feel that we are 
indebted to our neighbor-college for relinquishing Edith to us. 
Thre are many roads to fame, and Edith has been followin g hers in the prac-
tice teachers' "Chevy." So far she has come through the frequent journeys unscathed 
- it seems that honors are due her. Every practice teacher has agreed that fe\\" people 
can get close to Edith when she's driving that car. Her distinctly aesthetic tastes have 
made a sort of dreamer of Edith , but the world as it is today is the result of the 
work of "dreamers." May man\' of your dreams be realized. 
[70] 
EVELYN RUTH HENRICKS 
P OTTSTOWN, P .\. 
P ollsl oWII H igh School 
Business Admillistratio n Gro up ; j\/Jls;c Club, 1/, III ; Curta;" Club, III, I,. ; Y. II' . C. 
A., I'icr- Presiden/. III, Presid rlll, IF; Class Secretary, III , I/" ; Schaff Play, ,,. ; Junior Prom 
Commilla , 111; Ruby Slaff, 11' ; 'I'A"'. 
A' ,VAY back in the Fall of 1928 Miss Evelyn H enricks was asked whether she preferred the name "Chubby" or " Tubby."" hubby" was se lected as the lesser 
of the two evils, and "Chubby" it has been ever since. Of course there has been a 
variety of others such as "Fichte," " H ot C hocolate" and " Princell Pretzess," but 
none of these have been reta ined . 
"Chubby's" activities have been many and varied. She is listed as the most " hu-
man " Y. "V. C. A. president in many years. She has been secretary for her class for 
the past two yea rs, and a member of the business staff of the 1932 Ruby. She has also 
found time to participate in dramatics and to lend her experienced hand in the pro-
mot ion of social events. 
Throughout her college career "Chubby's" advice has always been " Be your-
self." We are goi ng to pass along that same advice to yo u, "Chubby," and we feel 
sure that if you follow it faithfull y you are sure to go places in this old world. 
(7 1] 
• 
JAMES JOHN HERRON 
G LEN SID E, P A . 
A bi ll g/oll H igh Sc hoo l 
Busiurss Admiuis l ra lioll G r oll />; De m a.r . 
T HIS ta lented young man came to U rsinus four years ago from G lensid e. T hrough-out his coll ege caree r, this ta ll I rish lad has been an outsta nding fig ure on t he 
campus beca use of t he prominent part he has played in extra-cu rricular activit ies. 
W hil e at U rsinus he has perpet uated a character istic of t hose descended from 
t he E meral d I sle for, as pres ident of the In ter-Frate rnity Council and of t he Var-
sity C lub, two of the important st ud ent o rgani za ti ons on the campus, he has distin-
guished hi msel f as a leade r of men. His lofty litera ry ambit ions were cl imaxed by his 
unanimous elect ion as edi to r-in-chief o f t he 1932 Ruby. In football he was handi-
capped by in j uri es in his Senio r yea r hut w on his Va rsity "U" in both his Sophomore 
and Juni or yea rs. T here is scarcely a phase of college life that is not known to him. 
Jim , t hose of us who rea ll y know you shall treasure your sincere fri endshi p. W e 
recognize your keen insight and your abi lity to w eave success in everything yo u un-
dertake, and sincerely predict for you a br illi ant fu ture in whatever profession you 




KATHRYN VIRGINIA INMAN 
CAPE l\I AY COU RT HOUSE, N . J. 
1I1iddie Tow nship H igh Sc hool 
H ;Jlory-Soc;al Sc;ota Cro up; /I ;k;lIg CIII/;, I, II , III , II' ; Y. W. C. A., Ill , IV, Secre-
lary, II ; l';ce-PrrJ;dert l, W. S. C . A ., III ; Il lltlpl;c Co ullc;l, III ; /l ockey Matlllgrr, III ; H all 
Prrsidl'll l. II" ; Dramatic Club, / , /I . /II , I I'; lU usic Club. II , /11 ; Glee Club, /I ; / lIl erllotiollllP 
Rela tiollS Club, 11' ; (I)A':J.t . 
BOOK\VORl\I S are not t he onl ), individuals to be fo und in libraries. To prove t hat in te resting persons do freq uent such places we w ill tel l yo u about K it . 
Ki t's cheer), " hello" and her outstandi ng abili ty to form f ri endships have en-
dea red her to everyone and estab lished a place for her in the hearts of a ll of us. She 
is true-b lue and just as loya l to her class and college as she is to the host of fri ends 
she has made in t he four short years of campus li fe. 
Since her F reshman yea r Ki t has capably shoulde red res ponsibi li ties, making her-
se lf one of the leaders of our class. H er se rvice on t he W omen's Student Counci l as 
w ell as her sk ill in managi ng have proved her excut ive ab ili ty and popularity . Ac-
cou nt for t he young men so will ingly closing t he windows in t he li brary t he evenings 
K it works-it must be K " it." 
[73] 
• 
M. RAYMOND JAMISON 
A LLEl' WOO D, PA. 
Alillo ll H igh Sc hoo l 
Chemistry- Biology C roup ; Biology Clu b, I , II. III , II '; S lu dr lll Co ull cil , 1'- ; Tra ck, I , 
II III , II?,' Cross Co uutry, I, II , IIf, 1\{0Ilag(' r , If' ; I' a rsi l y Club, JII , I F; ~ PJ\. 
I N T H E Fall of 1928 there came to U rsinus a lad from the wil ds of A llenwood ( P ennsylva nia), composed of one hundred and forty-five pounds of muscle, a 
w inning smil e and a most pl eas in g personali ty. This young man has majored in two 
activit ies wh ich a re ve ry different from each other- Biology and Track. 
R ay has made quite a name fo r himself in both these fie lds. By persistent effo rt 
he has mainta ined a position nea r the top of his class in Biology, and because of his 
strong competi t ive spirit he has many t im es found himself leading them a ll in a r ace. 
W e feel that R ay has neglected something in not going out for debating , for , really 
he is qui te willing to a rgue wi th anyone, at any tim e on a lmost any subj ect . 
W e und ers tand that eventua lly R ay plans on entering medical school. \Ve know 
t hat if he continues to d ispl ay the same fi ne spiri t shown at U rsinus during the past 
four yea rs he will not onl y succeed in ge tting to med school but will a lso make a 
name for himself while there. 
[ 7+] 
JOHN JULO 
COA LDA I.E, P A . 
Coaldale H igh School 
Bu silll'ss Adminis tration Group ; Foo tball , I, 1/, III, II' ; Basketball, I ; Tra ck, I, II , III , 
1fT; rarsity Club. 
CAR EFREE "J ake"-t hat seems to be the best possible description of J ohn. From outward appearances he doesn't have a care in the world. Wit, fun and an 
abundance of laughter a ll in one person! A nd "Jake" can also absorb all the jokes 
and pranks, invited by his own activities, which are played on him. It mi ght be in-
teresting to add that he had a practica l monopoly on the bulletin boards on campus 
during his Junior yea r. 
Comi ng from the hard-coa l regions he upheld the athletic tradition of that area. 
H e \\·as rated as one of the "toughest little centers" an U rsinus footba ll team ever 
had. In addition to his efforts in football , " J ake" gave great ex hi bit ions of hi s ath letic 
prowess in track meets. J ohn plans on entering tne teaching profession. The best of 
luck to you ! 
[75] 
• 
Classics CrOllp . 
HELEN HEANY KEELER 
HAR LEYSVI LLE, P A. 
Jl1. lIh1ellberg C ollege 
HE LEN didn't join the class of '32 until her Juni or yea r. She had been a teacher in the elementary g rades when she decided to cont inue her studies so as to be-
come eligibl e to teach in high school. It is certai n that we have been favored bl' her 
fri endship-we' re so rry it sta rted as late as it did. 
H elen 's extra-curricul a r activities are not as well known here on campus as they 
are i!J t he community in which she li ves. H er charming persona lity and chee ry " hell o" 
are more famili ar to the day stud ents and pract ice teachers than to the inhab itants o f 
th e dormitories. P erseve rance is one of her enduring qualities and the class of '32 pre-
dicts that with this cha racter istic she will be abl e to overcome the many obstacles of a 
school " mann. " 
(76] 
• 
• MARION ANNA KEPLER 
SCHWENKSV ILLE , PA. 
Schwellhville H ;9h School 
English Gron/>; Gler Club, I , II, '" , II '; Mus ic Club, II ' ; Choir, I , II , "' , II ' ; :::QJ' . 
IT IS seldom that we have a day-student who is ver), well known on campus. But just such a girl have we in iVIarion. Her ability to make friends quickly and 
e2sily and her desire to lend a hand in any w or th-while project are the things respon-
sib le for this. 
!'. I arion has one charm that seems to out-shine all her others-her ability to sing. 
\ Vherenr there is singi ng we are sure to find her. Her beautiful soprano voice has 
been heard many times by members of the student body. \ Ne are sure, l\Iarion, that 
persistance in this field is ce rtain to bring results. 
Although apparently very shy, Marion is anything but that to all those who 
know her. No one could fi nd a more lovable g irl and good friend-you have our best 
wishes for all the Sllccess and happiness in the world, 
[77] 
--------~---------------------------------------~ . -----------------
ELSIE MARGARET KERTH 
CHESTER, PA. 
Chester High School 
H istory -Social Sciellre Croup; lUu sic Club, 11,1 /1 , II ' ; D eb atillg Club, I, /I , II' ; Mall -! 
ager D eba lillg, II' ; Curlaill Club, II' ; Siudelli Coach, S chaff Play, II' ; Y. W. C. II . Cabillel,' 
I f/,' IJI'omrll's D orm COllllllillrp, If' ; i lllrrlllltiollni Rrltll io lls Club, 11/ , 1(/ ; A~X. 
M ARVELOUS dancer , smooth dresse r, mathematician (good at figures), loyal defender of the unforget table Blackie-rou really can depend on this young 
lady for anything. 
Attention was first called to Elsie when, at the first Ursinus football game she 
had seen, she made that immortal remark, " Pipe de guy." Oh, how we'll miss it! 
El sie is one person you should be sure you have with you when you are thinking of 
ce lebraring a birthday she's sure to have a g reat time. She might even go so far as 
to have her mother send up a cake! 
Seriously, it is rather unfortunare that so few people know Elsie well. She has 
so many fine qualities-humorous, a great pal and as stead)' as ca n be-things every-
one admires and so few possess. Elsie at present is planning a career as a school teacher 
unless . 
[78] 
EDWARD CHARLES KOTTCAMP 
PHI LADELP HI A, P A . 
Telll ple U niversity H igh Sc hool 
Chrmis try- Biology Gro up ; B iology Club, / , 1I, /1I , / 1/; GIN Club, /1I ; Football, I ; Ju-
Il ior Play; Schaff Play, If'" ; CurIa;" Clu b, III , l' ;cl'- Presidf' fll, II' ; So(cr ,., I F; f" arJity Club, 
I I"; Jun io r Pro m Co m mill er; Chairma ll , Sellior Ball CO mm ill l!i!; Physics } our ll lli Club, Ill ,· 
R ./by S taff; B~.\. 
"GLAD-HAN D E dd l'." vVe don't know where we fi rst heard that statement 
hut w e are passing it along, for w e can think of nothing else that so apt ly 
d e~c rihes this alert yo ung man. During his four yea rs at U rsinus "Edd)''' has well 
earned the reputation of being the champion "spreader" of the campus save, per-
haps, the unforgettabl e "S piegel. " At times it has Aown so fast and so thick t ha t even 
the professors have fall en before the ava lanche. M ore power to you, pal. 
Seriousl)', though, "Eddy" has proved to be one of the outstanding men of the 
class of '32. His list of act ivities shows there is sca rcely an)' part of college life that 
he doesn't know. H e has performed his man)' tasks w ell , and we feci sure that any-
thing in which he has participated has been j ust a littl e bette r for his hav ing done so. 






HERBERT EPHRAIM KRATZ 
CHALFONT, PA. 
D oyles tow /I High School 
History-Social SciPlltr Crou/!. 
A TOT HER Kratz has proved himself worthy of the name. Quiet ?-mal'be, but get him in a heavy "session " and he is as good as the best of them. \V restling! 
in the rooms or in cramped hallways is H erb's favorite indoor sport and mal·be he< 
hasn 't a mean g rip when he gets himse lf wrapped around you! 
There is a lways that a ir of friendliness and good humor about Herb that at-' 
tracts folks to him. He is bound to fulfill his aims, if onl y because of his ability to 
make friend s. Knowing that success will c rown all your efforts, Herb , we ,,·ish you 
the best. 
[80] 
GILBERT RANEY KUGLER 
PHILAD ELP HIA , P A . 
Northeast High S choo/ 
Classics Group ; Cross Country, I ; Y. M. C. fl ., I , II , III, If' ; Glre Club, III, If' ; Choir, 
11/ ; Brolh rrhood 0/ Sf. Paul, I , II, III. If' ; First Pr izl' , Juu ior Ora/orica l Conlnt . 
c:.TILL water runs deep- how true it is in the case of thi s yo ung man. " Gil" 
\....) proved to everyone that although he doesn't say a g reat deal on the campus he 
has real abi lit~, in hi s "vocal co rds" when he carr ied off first-prize honors in the J u-
nior Oratorica l Contest. There was keen competition in t hi s contest and it took a n 
individual with a g reat dea l of ability to come out on top . Sufficient to sa~' that it is 
a di stinctive honor to be able to thlls demonstrate one's ability at oratory. 
" Gil" is a modest chap who is a l wa),s congenia l and read)' to smile. \ Ve under-
stand that he is going to enter the ministr~· as a life work . H e should be a real suc-
cess in this field , not onl y because of the sincerity of hi s thoughts and actions but be-
ca use he is the posses'o r of no small amount of recognized abi lit~, . \Vith these two 
outstanding qualities we can pred ict nothin g but a brilliant future for him. 
[S l } 
ANN LANDLESS 
'''' ILDWOOD GABLES, N. J. 
IF ilrlwoo rl High School 
/l is /ory-Social Scicll ce Group ; Curta in Cl ub, II, /II , II' ,' IP omen's Dorm Commi tt ee, Ir ; 
II all T r r nJ/1 r fr, J II. 
"NAN" came to us in the Fall of 1928 from the wilds of vVildwood-by-the-sea 
( adv.). Slowly but surely she has won her way into the hearts of a ll of us. 
We have the greatest faith in "Nan's" opinions because they are always frank and 
open-minded, but we don' t have much faith in her facial express ions, especially those 
fierce ones that are supposed to scare one- she really doesn't mean them and be-
neath it all is nothing but playfulness. 
During her fir st yea r at U rsinus "Nan" was ve ry conscienti ous about perform-
in g her bakery duty punctuall y and thoroughl y. The habit seems to have stayed with 
her, much tp the deli ght of many of Glenwood's Freshmen, and she has performed th e 
same duty many times since then. W e rather think there is a reason for this, however, 
for yo u kno\.y " 1 an" is "] e\v" Graber's "yes" ,.vOlnan. 
Seriously," an" has been a true-blue U rsinusite durin g her stay with us. The 
fine spirit she has displayed here should be the means of her gaining new honors. 
[82] 
RHONA ENID LAWRENCE 
P ENN IN CTOl'[,!': . J. 
H opewell High Schoo! 
Clll' m;stry- Bio/fJgy Group; Deba ting Club, 1/ ; Sl'crr/ary-TrrllsufI'r, III ; Glre Club, / , /1; 
B, olo!lY Club, I, II, S rcrrtary-TrrflSllrPr, III, I /!; Nik iug Club, III ; lut er-Sorority COU Tl ci l, 
III , Pr('sidl'll l, 11' ,' JVomelJ's Dorm Committ ('(', /11 , IF ; Revisio ns Co mm illPI', I I'; Cell trlll 
Nominatillg Com mitt ee, 1/, III ; Co ull cil 0 11 Social Activitin, III , Secretary-Treasurr r, I F,' 
Y. IV. C. A.; Cla ss N ockry, I , II , III , II' ; Class Bflskrtb all, I , II, III, /I ' ; XAT. 
WE DON 'T see a g reat deal of Rhona on the campus for she is kept bus)' a g reat deal of the time in the Biolog)' lab. where she is an assistant and nearl)' all 
her spare moments are taken up by her many executive positions on various extra-
curricular activ ities . Seldom do we find a person who has participated in a g reater 
num ber of outside activities and still less often are we ab le to di scover one who has 
hdd so man)' high offi ces and has discharged the duti es of each so successful",. 
In addition to all these extra-curricular activit ies Rhona has somehow or other 
found enough time to cu lti vate many true and lasti ng friendships during her four 
year sta), at U rsinus. She is exceedi ngly popular with everyone with whom she comes 
in contact. vVe can predict aught else but an equally brilliant future for Rhona in 
her chosen field. 
[83] 
) 
BEATRICE CATHARINE LESSER 
FREELAND, PA. 
Free/and High S chool 
lI istory-Social S rir11Cf Grou/!; Y. W. C. II ., I, II, Ill, IV ; Musi c Club, I , II, Ill, II' ; 
Curlaiu Club, 1/, III, 11' ,- Student COlillcil, I ; If/ omell's Dorm Committee, 111. /1' ; Hiking 
Club, Ill ; IlIt crnatio llal Relatiolls Club, II, Ill , r ice- Presid ellt, Ir ; W ee kly Staff. 
"BEA'S" list of achi evements is on ly a sli ght indicat ion of her ability and versa til-
it)', and is no c riterion whatsoeve r of her high character and pleasing personality. 
Always apparentl y engaged in deep thought and as quiet as the proverbial mouse. 
" Bea" is able to turn out more work, in less time, than anyone seen in Shrei ner in a 
long time . 
. , Bea" insists that she is very strict as a practice-teacher. This is really ver~' hard 
to believe and we don ' t mind saying that we ha ve our own ideas about the suhject. 
Did you ever see anyone so vain about precision? 
[ s-l ] 
CAROL F. LIPMAN 
DR EX E L HI LL, PA. 
Upper Darby High S chool 
JIath i! fIltll ics Group ; Tr raslirerJ 1// , Prrsit/f' III, 1/' ; Bio logy Club, Ir. 
CAROL is one of those gi rls who possesses the unbelievable abi lity of findin g time to study, get good marks, and still have time left to do other t hings. 
It is through Carol's kind help and hard work that many of liS have been able 
to get through " math." , and we understand that Carol has continued helping others 
during her four years through the same course. Carol's knowledge is not only confined 
to " math. ", for w e often see her helping others to prepare for exams whether they be 
in " P sch.", "Ed.", o r C hemistry. Carol, too, has se rved her group successfully as it's 
presid ent and treasurer. But with all of this, her interests do not center only on 
U rsinus but in L ehi gh, w e believe, and in one particular person- G oliath 's nemesis. 
H ere's to a most willing and capable class-mate. 
[85] 
CLARENCE S. LIVINGOOD 
ELVERSON, PA. 
Cflerl/lIrVOI/ High School 
Chemistry-Bi ology Grollp; /J tueba ll, I ; Cross CO llI/try, I; Mal/ager, Il arsity Foo tball, 1/1; 
Cllrtail/ Cillb, II, III, III ; Biology Ci llb, I, II, III, PresidPllt, 1/' ; JIII/ ior Play ; Zwil/ {/ Play, 
III; W eekly Staff, 1, 11 , 111 ; Rllby Staff; IIthletic CO IIl/ cil, II' ; Wr estlil/g, III; Class Treas-
urer, J /1 ; Demas. 
"MIGHTY oaks from little acorns grow" . Coming from a small town and bei ng 
rather small himsel f has been no handica p whatsoever to this young man as has 
been evidenced by the g reat amount of success that has c rowned all his efforts. 
Clarence is one of the most active men in the class of '32. In the Biology Lab he 
is very industrious and efficient and has proved an able assistant to " Walt". He dem-
onstrated his business capabilities by his expert management of the football team and 
as treasurer of the Senior cbss. He took important parts in seve ral dramatic produc-
tions in addition to participating in various forms of athletics. 
Clarence will always be remembered as a true friend-the kind you like to go to 
when you are in difficulty. We wish him, with the utmost sincerity, the g reatest suc-
cess in the field of medicine. 
[86) 
JOHN PARKER MASSEY 
DREXEL HI LL, PA. 
Upper Darby H igh Sc hool 
B'lJill I'JS l lt/m illis tral io n Croup; Fao/ball, I, 1/ ; Ha sr/wll, I, I f!; T elt ll is, III ; So (( pr, }/" / 
ClnJS Trl!tlS Ur l'rJ I ,· Prrsidr lll, 1/ ; Senior Ball Commi lt l'f' ; Ruby Staff; S/udpllt Coull cil, Ill ; 
II',· Co ull cil 011 Social Lif l', Ill ; lllills/rel, I, III, II' ; rarsity Club, 1/1,11/; Jldv('rtisiflg Jl / tlll '" 
agrr, J// pekiy, 11' ; ::::'PA. 
I N TH E F a ll of '28 there came to U rsinus a man who w as desti ned to become a lead er-president of his class. president of his fraternity, a leader in student govern-
ment and a great many more accomplishments. Jack has lived up to all the earl)' pre-
dict ions concerning his career at U rsinus and is about to be graduated as one of the, 
outstanding men of the Senior class . 
During his stay here Jack has been seen as an active pa rticipant in a great va riet), 
of ex tra-curricular activities. The energy and whole-hea rted support which he has 
given each of them has always been praise-worthy. 
Jack's future is in the business world. \ Ve feel ce rtain that with his extensive 
knowledge of Economics and his ability to solve busi ness problems his future success 
is assured . 
(87) 
ELEANOR KENNEDY MENGEL 
R EADII'G, P A . 
R eading High School 
ElIglislt Group; Class Secretary, fI ; Stlld ellt CO llll ci l, /I ; Curta ill CI.j.,b, fI, fll, I V; 
"Cltildrf"1I 0/ tlt e MoolI"; ElIglis lt Club; /lall Presidell t , 11' ; A~". 
I T I S a difficult task to attempt a desc ription of this unusual l ad~' , for a lthough she possesses those qualiti es so essential to good sportsmanship, no adjective can exactly 
desc ribe her. Nora is Nora. H er persona li ty reminds one of that illany sided fi gure 
ca ll ed the polygon. ] 0 ca ll her gay would be fal se, for we have seen her eyeing the 
world dismall y ; to say that she is se rious would be ridiculous. I f Nora wishes to sing, 
she does it, leavin g a trail of light notes behind. Many times she can be hea rd a~ 
Glenwood's piano, skillfully fin ge ring the latest song hits. Nora is an actress, and a 
mighty (ine one, too. \"'ho will ever forget her portrayal of the selfish mother in 
"Children of the lVIoon"? 
In case you should be led to believe that w e have listed all of her attainments, 
let us inform you that lora makes frequent vis its to other coll eges, besides enjoying) 
an eventful life here. 
[88] 
• 
HARRY A. MILLER 
GLASSBORO, N. J. 
G lassbaro High School 
Physical Educatioll Group; Foo tball, / , II , /11 , Captain, II' ,· Baskr'''"II, I, III , if" ; Base-
ball, I , II , III , II '; Tra ck, I, II , III , II ' ; r icc, Presidell t of Physical Educatiollal Group, 11' ;\ 
H~.\. 
T H E best all,arou nd athlete in our Class, yet modest and reserved about it all. That. together with the information given above, describes the brilliant athletic 
ca reer of the South Jersey lad who capta ined our football team to a second st rai ght 
championship. 
It is sa id th~t "the bigger they are, the harder they fall", and thi s old axiom 
has proven to be true in H arry's case, for in his Junior year he succumbed to the 
wil es of a fair co-ed of Ursi nus, and since that time, " Mickel''' has been an inspiration 
in both his athl etics and scholastic work. 
H arr,', those of us who have known you for four years realize that co llege has 
cha nged you-made a se rious-minded, ambitious man of you. But we shall never for-
get those care-free days of our freshman year spent in Derr H all. ]\'0 matter where the 
coachi ng profession calls you, we know that you will give the best you have. 
[89] 
MARGARET ELIZABETH MILLER 
WAYN ES BORO, P A. 
I f/{/j' lI esboro H igh S chool 
El1glish Group. 
T HE word "gentlewoman " must have been or iginated for " Meg". Throughout her four years at U rsinus she has proved herself worthy of that title, showing 
toward her studies and friend s a reserve, tinged with love for a good time. The depth 
of her judgment and her keen und erstanding of many things have aroused a ftebn g 
of admiration in her fell ow students which can neve r be forgotten. She has a line 
sense of humor, and anyone who has been so fort unate as to res ide in Glenwood 
during "lVreg's" stay, has had a taste of her merry laughter and her fun-loving spirit. 
Who can ever forget the team " Bierbower and Miller"? C hums since their 
freshmen days, they have remained loyal to each other during their entire coll ege 
career. 
U rsin.us is g lad to have known vou "Meg", and wishes you success, as one of its 




D oshisha U lliversilJ' 
Bus;urJS .4 d m;lI ;s tral ;O fl Groll/>; IfIl rrllal;O llal R r illt;olt s Club. 
WHAT a break Japan gave us ! \Ve would not have missed having "S hinn y" with us for the world. H is bag of tricks contains everything from smoke ring gym-
nasti cs to a Rudy Vallee act with "Goodnight Sweetheart". But, se riously, the fellows 
all think "Shinny" is what Dr. Bancroft would call "swell," and the girls-" 'el l, 
perhaps we had better not go into that. 
Finer fellows are not to be found than this little chap from the Land of Orange 
Blossoms. Professors have not half appreciated the patience with which he has strug-
gled with assignments until the wee hours of the morning. H is wit , friendlines~, and 
sense of humor are incomparable. It is knowing men like this tliat makes a student 
realize how hard it is going to be to leave the place of supreme contacts-the College 
ompus. 
[ 91 ] 
• 
DONALD ALBERT OTTINGER 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
Sprillg Cily High Scho ol 
En(/I;sh Croup; Mus; c Club, 1I, Ill, lI '; Curtll;n Club, II , III, I V; Cl er Club, II, 1I1 ; 
I F; Choir, 1I , Ill , lI' ; Clllss Chapla;n, 1I.1I1 , IF ; Y. M. C. rI. , 1I , III ; Brotherhood 0/ St. 
Paul, S{'crr/ary-Trl'(Is urer, 1/, III , Prf'.fic/l' lll , II" ; Ruby Staff. 
T "VO short, o riginal, hand -cupped whistles and you know that " Don 's" about. But there's more to him than just that whistle. He has been one of the \'ery few 
\\"ho have successfully withstood the ri gors of the Eng lish Group requirements and 
A ng lo-Saxon in particular. H is musical accomplishments have won the acc laim of 
a ll Stine Hall st udents, and many others. He has also played a bi g role in the " \Ves t-
erni z ing" of o ur extremely likea ble friend from Nippon. 
His maj oring in Eng lish should stand him in good stead at Bos ton tea parties 
and Boston Scm i na ry. H e has a I read y made an auspicious sta rt in his E vansbu rg 
charge, which presages him g reat accomp lishments. His since rity and sportsmanship , 
,,·hich is quickly attested for by his intimate friends, has been carried over to his 
chosen field- the ministry. 
We wish him the best of success, knowing he will carry himself commend ably. 
[92] 
ALLEN LEE PEIFFER 
l\I YE RSTO W N, P A. 
B eth el H igh S chool 
BUJ; ll rss Adminis trat io ll Group ; I// res tli ll g, II" ; .1 ltllltl!l I' r , Ba Sl'ball , III. If" ; Donas . 
TH IS small , qu iet, se rious youn g man who came to U rsinus, unhera lded, from l\1ye rstown four yea rs ago, has proved to be one of best -liked chaps in t he class 
of '32. During hi s fi rst two yea rs " Pi fey" w as not known by a grea t many persons on 
campus, fo r the simpl e reason t ha t he did not try to force his fri ends hip on anyone. 
G radually, as more and more persons became acqua in ted with him , " Pi fey' s" popu-
la rit), increased until today he is looked upon by everyone as being a man of whom 
U rsinus mal' well be proud . 
All en is the manage r of t he V arsity Baseba ll team and a member of "Chuck" 
Ca rleton 's mat agg rega tion. H e is one of the bes t st udents in t he Business A dmin is tra-
tion Group , but still find s time to indulge in the many capr ices of the "ga ng from 
20+. " The ability to slowly bu t sur ely w ork his w ay into the hea rts of his fellow 
men is sure to be an aid to hi s future, inevitable success. -
[ 93 ) 
JANE ARABELLE PRICE 
PAL~I YRA, N . ]. 
Pallll yra H igh Sc hool 
ft l odrru Lang uage Gro up )' Gro up f'ice- P rrsidrll l ) III , P rrsidr llt , 11'; JI/ ompu's Dor mitory 
Co mm ill Pr , I , /I , /II ; C urta i" Clu b, I, /I , /II, I II; Drbati l1 g Clu b, /II , II' ; Y. 1/1. C. A ., III 
Cr.bi l1 et , 1/' ; l11t rnlfl t io l1 al R r l fl t io l1 s Clu b, III , I V; Ruby Staff; A::: :-<. 
JANE is the member of ou r C lass who has added another link to the chain of " P rices" at U rsinus. T hrough J ane's keen and unusual sense of humor, which 
bursts forth when one least expects it, she has acquired a host of fr iends. ' Ve ca nnot 
help but feel that she has made a lasting impress ion among her fri ends and fellow-
c1asstpates. By her clever act ing in the "S how Off" she ea rned much worthy praise. 
T hen. too, J ane has taken an acti ve pa rt in the W omen's Debating C lub, and has 
se rved on the ' Vomen's Dormitory Committee, and as an assistant manager of t he 
Ru by. 
Knowing J ane as an am bit ious and a capable w orker , we a re sure that the good 
fortun e w hich has accompani ed her here at rsi nus will accompany her in her fu ture 
• • • 
actI vIti es. 
[ 94 ] 
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ZEILIA HERMANIE PROPES 
NORRISTOWN , PA. 
N orris/ owli High S chool 
ll I ath emat ics Group ; Hikillg Club, 1, 1/ , 111 , I I' ,· Orat ori o, Ill. 
ZEILIA has given us very little opportunity to know her, but that is onl y because in her line of reasonin g, stud y comes first and therefore we see her onl y in classes. 
Despite this seclusiveness she is quite reliabl e, se rious and thoughtful, caring little 
for extra-curricular activities, as the girl s of the day study will tell you . She is a 
good worker , steady and ca lm , never a llowing triRes to excite her. If you want a lec-
ture verbatum, to the most minute detail , you can be sure that she has it. H er note-
books are undoubtedly the most complete on the campus. 
\ ,ye are sure that with these character isti cs, she will ce rtainly make good use of 
the knowledge stored away during her four years with us and app ly it to her teach-
ings in the future. 
[95) 
MARY ELIZABETH REIDER 
P OTTSTOWN, P A. 
P olls/own High Sc hool 
Mod rnr Ltl1l (J ua(Je Group ; Mu sic Club, J, /I, /II , 11 '; GI N Club, /I ; W ee kly Slaff, 11' ; 
ltl/ rr-So rorily Co ufl cil, IIi ; 1':::1'. 
T H E P ottstown representat ives at U rsinus are usually of the first rating. IVlary has succeeded in carryi ng out the tradition wi th fl ying colors. 
Sweet, se rious and cheerful characterize Mary to outsiders, but only those who 
know her well are aware of the humor that is her's alone. Throughout her four years 
she has pursued her way successfully , attacking and overcoming all prob lems with 
apparent ease. H er ab ility to do this is certain to stand her in good stead in the future. 
(96} 
RUTH DIEMAND RIEGEL 
READIN G, PA. 
R eadin g High School 
BUJ i ll rss .;fdmill is /rat iO Il Group ; Fr rsh lf/llll Rul fs Com mill l'r, 1/ ; Class Sl'cr ela r ),. II ; C ur-
lain Clu b, II , III, II?; Edilor « )'" H andbook, III ; iTlt r rrtlll ;o llll/ R I,la/iolls Club, II' ; A~:\ . 
HE R E is a girl who has ca used her fell ow Glenwoodites no end of worriment con-cerning her future. She doesn't seem able to decide whether she should "middle-
aisle it" or enter the business world. 
As editor of the " Y" Handbook and chairman of numerous advertising commit-
tees she has demonstrated her business capabili ties. She is even interested in the New 
York Stock Excha nge. 
Then too, with midnight telephone calls, local and long-distance, boxes of candy, 
c0rsages, go ld football s and pictures of football tackles, can yo u blame us for won-
der ing a great deal? W e feel sure, however. that we have solved Ruth 's problem-




PA U LSBORO , N. ]. 
Paulsboro High School 
Busill rss Adminis trat iOIl Group J' Rctl,lisio ll s Co mmit/ ee, 1/ ; If/ompu's Dorm CO lllm ill cf', 1/; 
Cla .rs r icr- Presidrlll , Ill , II" ; '(R oyal Family ," If? ; lill er-Soro r ity Co u1l ci l, 11' ; Ruby Staff; 
A~N. 
HAVE you seen "Nora?" If w e don't see "]Vlarge" and " Nora" together w e know .Ji.. they will be looking for each other. F or the past two years these two girls have 
been inseparable. " l\1arge," however, doesn't limit her friendship to one or two per-
sons. To know "l\IIarge" is to like her and it is for that reason she is one of the most 
popular girls in our class. 
\"'e regret that " Marge" didn ' t take a more active interest in athletics. \Ve 
know she has the ability because of her hi gh school reputation and her showing in the 
class games. We have not iced, though, that she is beginning to take a great interest 
in tennis. Can you blame her? Even if you don't plan on becoming a professional, 
" Marge," remember that kindred interests . 
[98] 
CHARLES VERNUE ROBERTS 
SHARON HIL L, P A. 
Upper Darby H igh Sc hool 
Busilless Administratioll Group)" ~P.\. 
COl\1E what mal' w e will always remember the "roly- poly playboy" from Sharon Hill and his phenominal success in such fields as app le selling, "b ull" sessions, 
cramm in g, dictetics and above all in the field of bridge. P erhaps the greatest pl eas-
ure derived from his four ycars at U rsinus was his attendance at chape l se rvices-
both of them. 
In the classroom "Chick" has made quite a name for himself. H e has never been 
on time for an eight o'clock class, always cut to the limit, o r over, and continually 
a l guing with the professors in an attempt to change t heir views, often succeeding. 
\Ve know that practically the entire faculty will mourn his leavi ng the institution. 
Seriously, though, we sincerely hope that "Chick" is successful in hi s chosen field 
-fi ltration. W e might add th ~t the chances are he will be, for a lready thi s lad has 
drmonstrated hi s ability to get the "dirt" out of life. 
[99] 
------------------~------~ . --------------~ 
EMILY MAE ROTH 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
Spring Cit}, High School 
l'vlath ematics Group; Debatillg Club, I, /I .. Debatillg Tetlm, I, /I; Curtaill Club, I, 11, 
/II, If!; Il arJity TellniJ, /I , /II ; "DiJrae/i," /II; "The Royal Family ," If!; AX.\. 
WHO said that gentlemen prefer blondes? Perhaps they do in some instances but not when this striking young lady is near. Her sunny smile and sparkling eyes 
are enough to make any man's heart go " pitter-patter," while the sound of her rich , 
musical voice drives them into ecstacies. 
You may not believe it but Emily has a will. She doesn't have to rely on her 
beauty to convince people. As a member of the debating team for two years, her clever 
arguments many times helped U rsinus emerge victorious. 
Emily has also displayed a great deal of talent in the field of dramatics. If it is 
true that "all the world's a stage" we know that Emily will give a "Super" perfor-
mance. 
[100] 
ADA VELMA SCHOENL Y 
EAST GREENVILLE, PA. 
EllS! Creel/ville High Schoo/ 
ilfodem Lan guage Group; Musi c Clu b, /II, II' ; Drbflting Club, II' ; Y. W. C. iI ., Ifl, 
I fI; Inl er-Sorority CO UTl cil, II' ; Cims H ockey (lTld Basketball, I , II, I fI; AX.I. 
FOR three years the "toot-toot" of the giant limited that speeds through the Per-kiomen Valley every morning ( we believe it returns at nigh t ) beckoned Ada to 
hurry to school. Then in her Senior yea r she decided to become a resident student 
and Ips been enjoying the pleasures allowed in the " watch-your-step-book." She has 
been doing just that during the past yea r but we know she has been enjoying her life 
on the campus. 
Ada is a very energetic person who always seems to have something to do and 
is in a hurry to do it. Her combination of cheerfulness and frankness has won her 
many friends. Keep it up for , you know, a smile will go a " long, long way" in life. 
[101] 
WILLIAM CHARLES SCiHW AB 
R OXBOROUG H , P A . 
Genlral E vening High Sc hool 
fl is/ory-Social Sciell ce Group ; M illi s/pria l S /u dfll / ; GI n Cl ub, II, Ill , IV; Fr esh mall 
Foo/ball; Ruby Staff. 
A! OTHER perfectly good bell ringer going West! Bill 's disa ppearing from a boresome lect ure ha ll has been the bright spot in many a sleepy student's day. 
And what a boy! His tremulous "more" from the football stands , his ingenious in-
vention of helpful aids for tired students, his abi lity for sleep, but mostly his Brob-
dingnagian heart and ever beaming smile will linge r forever in the memo ri es of a ll 
who have known him. Who could know him and not love him? 
We have often wondered how you do it , Bill. But somehow the history, philoso-
phy, etc., in their depth seem to find fertile lodgi ng in that brain of yours. Any man 
who perseveres as you ha ve deserves to win , and we know you will. There is a mis-
-sion in your life to fulfill and we know you will not fail. K eep to your idea ls, follow 
the path you have laid to the goa l you have set and another minister will take his 




• • • 
ALBERT BENJAMIN SCIRICA 
NORRISTO WN, PA. 
N orris/owlI H igh School 
fli s/ory·Social S cience Group ; Foo tba ll, I, II, III, II;; Baseball, I , II ; Debating T ea m, 
II , III , I F; Debating Club, I , II , 11/, Pr esident, Il' ; Studmt Council, II' ; Int er-Fraternity 
Coullcil, 111.1 1/; 'l'KA, 1/, JII , Presidl'111, II' ; Class President, Jr ; PolP. 
HE RE is a man who entered coll ege with as many obstacles confronting him as ordinarily confront two college students. Because of a g reat deal of hard work 
and a determination to succeed, he has been able to overcome all of t hem and has 
emerged as one of the outstanding and best liked men in the Senior class . 
" Benny" has participated in a much diversified field of extra-curri cul ar act ivities. 
Football, debat ing and the International Relations Cl ub will miss his ass istance and 
leadership next year. A s president of the class of '32 he guid ed it through a success-
ful Senior year. In addition , he has found ample time for hi s studies, ranking among 
the best students in the class . 
" Benny" is planning to be a lawyer. vVe can predict a most brilliant future for 





CARRIE EVA SEIPLE 
C H ESTNUT HILL, PA . 
C erlllan/ own High School 
H iltory-Sorial Scintcp Group; Gin Club , I , II ; Bio logy Club , III , II' ; Illt erita tional Re-
Intion.r Club, IF}· JUlli or IIdvi.sory Co mmillee; Chairmall, JVOIll('lI'.r Dorm CO lll1llill ee, 11' ,' In -
ter-So rority Co ull cil, III ; Ruby Staff; XAT. 
No DOU BT you've hea rd of the unfortunate lady who had her fingers in every pie, and of the sad consequences. Let us tell you of a gallant young lady who 
has followed the same example, but who has turned out some mighty fine tarts. 
No matter what had previously claimed Eva's attention, whenever a new task 
confronted her she did it willingly and did it well. As chairman of the W omen's 
Dorm Committee she had a ve ry difficult job, but she applied herself to it in a real 
business- like manner and has a very successful yea r's work to show for it. 
On campus we hear littl e of this wide-awake girl , but Fircroft owes much of 
its pleasant atmosphere to Eva. There she displays the same helpfulness that is so 
characteristic of her enti re college life. 
[104] 
ELIZABETH KATHRYN SHAUB 
SHILLINGTON, P A . 
Shillillgtoll High School 
Ellgl iJ;' Group; Y. W. C. A., I, II, Ill, I f!; Literary Club, II, Ill ; MU Jic Club, Ill , I f! . 
WHEl good nature was laddled-out to us, it seems that Betty received more than her due share. If there is any job to be done, she willingly offers her as-
sistance and usually achieves excellent results. The Y. W. C. A. has claimed a great 
deal of Betty's time during her four yea rs at U rsinus. She has given the organiza-
tion her usual , whole-hea rted support. On the campus she has little to say, but there 
is no doubt that her keen eyes observe everything and store it away for future refer -
ence. 
Last summer Betty did welfare work in New Y ork , where she ga ined much 
valuable experience. This should assist her in her future work and be an aid to the 
success she really deserves. 
[lOS] 
EUGENE GRAHAM SIMMERS 
FORT \<VAS HI NGTON, P A. 
A billg/oll High School 
Bu s;IIPSS Adm;lI;strat ;oll Croup; Football, I, II, II'; iJa sketball, I, III ; I' ars;t)' Club, II; 
111,1 /1; Ru by Slllff, II' ; Junior Prom Commi t/ re, 11/ ; D f' f1las, 
SMILING , impulsive, genial , winning-all these words may be used to describe " him and still they seem inadequate, for in Gene we have a man of many moods 
and man)' tastes. Since he has been with us Gene has made a host of friends. His 
ready wit , his ever-present smil e and the spirit of good fellowship which rad iates 
from him make him likable wherever he goes. 
Gene is far from being a book-worm- in fact he rarely finds time to indul ge in 
t hat pastime. During his Freshman year he was captai n of the Frosh Football team 
and since then he has played a bang-up game at guard on the Varsity sq uad . This, 
together with his freq uent pil g rimages to the shrine of Glenwood, his presence at all 
socia l functions and his uncanny ability to gad has occupi ed a g reat deal of his time. 
If popularity, and ability to get along with fellow man are cr iter ions of success 
w e're sure you' ll go a long way in your chosen field. You have our best , Gene. 
[ I06J 
CHARLES ROBERT SOEDER 
PHILAD ELPH IA, PA. 
Frientls' Cenlral School 
BUS;llf'SS AdmillistratiOIl Groul); Football, 1, II, Ill, fI ' ; Baski' /ball, I ; lI/ restlillg,l/l; 
Tianily Club, II, Ill , I I'; Rllby Sial!, II' ; D emas. 
CHARLI E, the " Aaxen-haircd" Dutchman, will be best remembered as one of the mainstays of the Varsity football team du ring the past three years and the man 
who guided the team to its second consecutive conference championship in hi s Senior 
year. It is unanimously agreed that Charley was one of the best all-around quarter-
backs developed in small co llege ranks in severa l years. His absence from the grid-
iron next year is sure to be keenly felt by the team. 
Although Charley did not participate in too diversified a program of extra-cur-
ri cular activities he could alwars be counted upon to lend his whole-hearted support 
to a project once he got started upon it. 
C harley is planning a career in the business world and we ' re sure that if he 
continues in the same dependable, deliberate and cool-headed manner that has marked 





MARY ELIZABETH STAMM 
POTTSTOWN , PA. 
P ottstown High Schoo l 
Modrrll L(llIg uage Gro up ; Y. 11/. C. A ., I, II , 111,11/; Finance CommillPr, Ill ; Mu sic Club, 
Ill, II' ; May Pagra lll, Ill. 
HERE we have another young lady hom the neighboring village of P ottstown. Mary is a ve ry quiet so rt of individual who seldom expresses an opinion about 
campus activ ities. Someone has offered the suggest ion that the reason she doesn't talk 
a g reat deal is because she is usually out of breath from the long walk to and from 
Fircroft several times daily. vVe hardly believe this to be true, however, for appar-
ently Mary gets some rea l enj oyment out of this daily hike. 
Mary did some fine work in connection with the May Day Pageant last year . She 
w as one of the chief designers of the costumes which eve ryone admired so much. W e 
b/'lieve lVIary is going to be a school teacher. We wish her the g reatest success in this 
field. 
[ 108] 
HILDA MARYE STANLEY 
"VI LLlA .\I S PORT, PA. 
rrilliall/ sporl High S chool 
£llglish Group ; May Pagralll, I, II, III; Lil rrary Club, I, II, III ; £llglish Club, III, I fi. 
HILDA is another one of our " blushing co-eds" who is go ing to be an inst ructor to the youth of the land. During her four years at rsinus she has majored 
in English, and she reall)· knows her adjectives, partitives, et al. Y ou should hear 
her tell of her experiences as a practice teacher- it 's rich. 
Hilda 's efforts at Ursinus have not been entirely in the field of English. how-
ever. In fact we believe that if a prize were offered to the person who had read the 
most Latin during his four years here, Hilda would get the prize. Then , too, we've 
heard it rumored that she has bi g interests in N orth Glenside. 
[l09} 
GLADYS EMMA STENGER 
P 1-11 LA D E LP 1-1 lA, P A . 
F rie l/ ds · Select Schoo l 
£ll !J lish Group ; Varsity /l ock ,.y, I, II, Ill, II' ; iIIay Pagealll, I, II, 11falla ge r, Ill ; £II!J-' 
li .. h Clu b, Ill, PrcsidPll I, /I ' .. Co ach, Fr psh llla ll /l ock ,.y, Ill .. Ru by Sia lf . 
"G LADYS? N eve r hea rd of her." "Oh, you mean ' J\1ickey' ." Instantl y, the per-
T son who mad e the above remarks, is conscious of a mental picture that flashes 
through his mind showing a small, "ca rrot-topped" fi gure standing dismall y a lone a t 
one end of the hockey fi eld. " i\Iickey" is apparently forgotten. Then suddenl y, when 
the ball comes dan ge rously nea r t he U rsinus goal, the c rowd sta rts ye llin o- for her 
to "do her stuff. " ';Yith a violent whoop, "iVli ckey" responds and " does her stuff. " 
F"r th e past four years she has been the goalie on the girls H ockey T eam, and has 
done a g rea t job of it , with vc ry littl e publicity. 
Contra ry to the popul ar belief, " Mickey" is not Irish. She does admit , how-
ever. that she has the appea rance and the temper of a true daughter of the Emerald 
I sle, and that on s light provoca tion she can become very " Irish. " W e hope we ha ven ' t 
aroused her wrath. 
[ 11 0] 
EDW ARD EARLE STIBITZ 
DAYTON, O H IO 
Sli1'ers H igh School 
URSINUS r. (JLLf(if 
Ellglish Gro ll />; S llI dell t CO ll llcil, I , II , 111, I /,; W eekly Staff, I , II , Associate Editor, JlI, 
Editor-ill-Chir!, II ' ; Football, J; Baskl' tball, J, II ; Track, J, II ; ::::1'.\ . 
FR O ;'lI t he great open spaces of O hio there came it lad who was desti ned to have a great dea l to do wi t h the group activ ities of the class of '32. "Stib by" has, fo r 
the past fo u r years, ente red whole-hearted l), and ent husiastica ll ), into a great m any 
acti vitie on the campus. 
T he word which best describes Ea rle is "plugger." ln all activities, whether the)' 
be scholastic, athlet ic or social, w e fi nd him putt ing forth hi s best efforts at all t imes, 
staying with the problem at hand until he has thoroughl ), mastered it . A group di s-
cussing an)' current problem doesn't seem qui te compl ete unless Ea rle is in its mi dst 
offering his own pet philosophica l views. 
Ea rl e plans on teaching in a pri vate insti tu t ion nea r Phi ladelphi a and go ing to 
graduate school at the U ni ve rsity of P ennsylvania. W e wish him the best of luck 
and hope that his fu t ure plans a re successful. 
[ Ill ] 
LOIS WILHELMINA STRICKLER 
P ENNSGROVE, T. J. 
P ellll sgrove H igh Schoo/ 
EJ/(flish Croup; Baskptbal/, 1, If, III, Ca pta ifl, II' ; H oc key, III, II' ; T e flflis, I, II , Ill , 
Cnpta in, 111; Presid pJ/t W o meJ/ 's S tu de flt Co ufl cil , 11' ; EfI(flish Cl ub, 11' ; Cu rta iJ/ Club, If, Ill , 
I I', flice- Prrsidp flt , III ; A thlet ic Jlsso ciatio.fI , I , 11 , Ill , II' ; "Disra eli," "Trcla"'J/I ey of th e ' 
Ifl plls;" Committ ee Ofl S ocial A ct ivit ics, If! ; Ruby Staff, II' ; A~:-<. 
PART the curta ins and let one of those lovely ladi es of the class of '32 bow! We've been with " Billy" four years and in that time we have 
gretted knowi ng her . 
make her 
never re-
Whether her interests were centered on dramatics, sports or stud ent counci l ac-
tivities, she ca rried to each a willing enthusiasm. " Billy" is known to us as a student 
leader being one of the most capable, modest and best known that U rsinus has ever 
produced. 
This final year has been a troublesome one for " Billy," and even the Glen-
wood porch looks deserted and sad. It is no li ght matter to lose one's companion after 
three yea rs of steadfast friend ship , but think, in two yea rs " Mac" will be a full-
fled ged dentist and then . 
[ 112] 
MARGARET ROBERTA SWARTZ 
YORK , P A. 
If ' il/iall/ P enn Senior High Schoo/ 
En glish Group ; l ' lIrsily Basketball, II , III , I r; Class /l ockey, / , II , III , 1/' ,' T ennis J1fall -
age r} III ; II thl rl ie Co ull ci l, II , Secrr /ary, Ill , r ice-Presidfll l , / f/; /llh1 l'1ic Associatioll, I, /I .. 
III . IV ; Mlls;c Ci ll b, I , II , III , II'; Gin Cillb, I , II , III , II' ; Cllr/a ;" Cillb , I , If, III , [1/; 
If/omen's D ormitory Co ",,,, ill rr; Ru hy Staff; (llA'''. 
ORIGINALITY and enthusiasm a re two characteristics which sta nd foremost in P eg's make-up. She approaches every task whole-hearted I)" and we are proud 
to say that the results attai ned are always worth ), of her efforts . 
As a true athl ete, she always pial'S to win. If she be a spectator, those sea ted 
around her are soon forgo tten , and in , pirit P eg is in the midst of the fra)" playing 
the game to the fini sh, just as she does in rcalit),. 
If there is fun or mischief planned , yo u can bet that Peg is present from start 
to fini sh. If there are a couple of hours to be spent the time will A)' quickly when P eg 
is at the piano. Those who know her will never forget the strains which she, herself , 
contributed-music of her own composition. 
[ 113] 
CURTIS CHRISTOPHER SWOPE 
i\l Y ERSTOII' N, P A . 
llIyerst ow lI H igh Sc hool 
BlI sillrss Admillistratioll Crollp ; T rll ll is Mallo yr l", III , /I ' ; Clee Cillb, 11' ; Y. J1f. C. /1.; 
A<I)E. 
"S'VO BEY and Pifa," the J rish twi ns from Brodbeck! None of us will ever for-
get roly-poly "Curt" with his ever-p resent smile and spirit of good fellow-
ship. There have been many, many "bu ll " sessions held in that room on the second 
fl oor of Brodbeck and as we look back the one thing th at we remember most about 
them was the genial host who led the entertainm ent. 
"Curt" has not neglected many phases of college life. H e is a first-class student, 
his pet course, naturally, is the "Mutt's" German (get him to tell you of the frau-
lein he corresponds with from Berlin ). Music is one of "Curt 's" rea l weaknesses. H e 
is a member of the glee club and never yet have we gone into his room when Fii s radio 
was turned off. H e demonstrated his busi ness abi lity by his expert handling of the 
duties of the tennis manager. 
' Ve know he is going to get a long wherever he goes-he just ca n't help it. "Curt ," 
your many fri ends on the campus wish you the best of success. 
[ 11+ J 
RUSSELL CARROLL TETER 
B A RN ESV I LLE, P A . 
d Ibright College 
Chemistry-Biology Group; 1'. lIf. C. n. 
Russ transferred to U rsinus from Albright College in hi s Jun ior year . And friends, believe it or not , he stead fastly maintains that the food se rved at our 
neighbor inst itut ion is not one whit better than our own . W e think that's an item for 
Ripley. 
Although he se ldom has ve ry much to sa)' he must do a great deal of thinking 
for we are sure that behind that screen of silence there is something g reate r and 
nobler than mere words will express. Sincerit), and ea rnestness are two of the line 
characteri st ics of thi s chap. 
Although Russ is not known to a g reat man)' people, those who have seen him 
at work in the Chemistry lab vouch for him and assure us of his desire and determina-
tion to accomplish thtngs. 
[115} 
------------------------------------ .----~--------------
WILLIAM CLIFFORD THOROUGHGOOD 
S H ARON HI LL, PA. 
Chesler High School 
ChfllliJlry-Biology Group ; Foo lbal!, I, II , Ill , II ' ; Bio logy Club, I, II , Ill , II' ; Van ilY 
Club, lIl , Jlf . 
"RUGGE D ," the " iron -man " of the campus. During his four yea rs at U rsinus, 
many feats of strength and skill , mostly strength, have been performed by 
this young man. For the past two years he has been one of the mainstays of the Var-
sity football team. H is wonderful physique and his keen competiti ve spirit has en-
abled him to perform many spectacular bits of work on the gridiron. Cl iff a lso tried 
his hand at wrestling, in the Inter-Class matches in his Junior year, but decided 
he would rest on the laurels he had won in football. 
Much of C liff's time has been spent in the Biology lab, where he is an ass istant. 
He is, you know, going to be a doctor, and is anxious to get all the practice he can 
from any stray cats or dogs which he is able to catch. His seriousness of intent is go-
in g to be his g reatest asset in medical school and in the professional world. 
[ 11 6) 
BEATRICE FREIREICH TRA TTNER 
YORK, P A. 
IVillialli P" II II Se ll ior H igh School 
ElIglish Gro up; Girls' SOllg L(,lldcr, I, II ; SOl ior Revil e, 1/ ; 8 00s/pI" Committ ee, III ; Ju-
Il ior Play, /1/ ; ll[ay Day Pa gran t , I, II ; Di r{'c lor Chris t mas Play, III , If" ; English Club, iI/ ,' 
Ruby S iaff, 1/' ; Class H ockey, 1/' ; A::::-i . 
SOl\l E people have all t he luck! \ Vell , our class wasn't slighted-we have " Bee!" From the beginning of our F reshman year she has held swa), ove r our hea rts, 
always smiling or hav ing some remark to cheer us when t imes we re dull. 
" Bee" is the " pep" gi rl of the class. \ V henever enterta inment was needed for 
any occasion who was ca ll ed upon and produced a peppy affair? \ V hy, " Bee," of 
course. 
It isn' t so much what she has done but the w ay in which she has done it, the 
fri ends she has made en route ! A clever student , t he perfect pa l, the more people 
who learn to know her the more rea l and true fr iends she will have. 
[ 117] 
• 
JAMES ERWIN TUCKER 
DOYLESTOW:\. PA. 
D Qyles lowlI H ;gh S choo l 
Hi story-Socia l S cieTl ce Group. 
T HE lone wolf of the campus! H e comes and he goes, and no one knows his haunts or dest inations. Few know him but those who do, realize that he has some defi-
nite purpose in hi s mind , some goa l that he is determined to attain. 
Many times Jim has part icipated in midni ght sess ions, idly discussing life and 
women. A:s far as we know, Jim has never had a date on the campus, but he always 
has some first-hand information to disclose and it seems to be based on experience, 
so draw your own conclusion. 
Always well dressed and with a natural , ultra-sophisticated air he has made a 
fine impression at U rsinus and we feel that he will do the same thing as he goes out 
into the w orld. 
[ 11 8] 
ANNA J. TURNER 
COATESVI LLE, PA. 
Unio nville High School 
.lVlodern Languag e Group ; Studt'1l! Couflcil, 111 , 11'; lUll S;' Club, /II. 
ANN, another light-hearted wf apleite, has the knack of shar ing pleasure and la ugh-ter with others, keeping ca res to herse lf. She is never without a smile and a 
snappy comeback. 
Ann has accepted some responsibility now and then during her camp us days as is 
shown by her two yea r term on the Student Counci l. In her studi es she is apt as her 
record in the Dean's office will show. H owever, things of se rious nature are not mo-
nopolizing her hours for she always finds time to dance. Dancing is food and drink 
to Ann and she seems to be very healthy. 
Ann would like to spend her whole life travelling but we couldn 't see her alone 
-not Ann. P erhaps she will find a companion along the way sa)' in P aris-vVhat? 
[ 119 ] 
ANNA MINERVA UHRICH 
MYERSTO W N, P A. 
JlIj'erslow lI High Sc hoo l 
/-l is l ory'-Social SciNtCP G ro up ; GIN Club, 1, 11 , 11' ; Cltoi r, III , II' ; Mu sic Clu b, 1, II , 111, 
11/; Va rsily !lockey, III , I F; A ssisla l/I B as k elball M t/1/(J!Jf r, 11 , M al/agf r , 111 ; .4 1lt/el ic CO UI/-
cil, III , Presidel/I , I f!; I' tlnily B aske/bali, II , 111 , 1/' ; l' . W. C. A. Ctlbi ll el , I , II , 111 , 1/1; 111-
Irrn a/;o llal R r / a l io ll s Clll b~ II' J" C ur ta in Club, III } II' ; CO lill ci l 0 11 Soc;al Activities, Ir ; jU lllor 
!-I c, lI or Award; <~A'i'. 
EV E R smiling, fun -loving, dependable and t rustworthy-Ann. Through her many vari ed interests, Ann has become w ell -known to everyone at U rsinus and has 
ga in ed the reputat ion of being one of the most act ive m embe rs of the cl ass of '32. 
W e admire Ann for her pluck and ambiti on which she has to the nth degree, 
fo r not only has she had more to do, but she has successfull y accomplished , more 
than most of liS. She has the knack of findin g time for everything, bu t has never been 
known to waste it. 
We must add that w e have discove red in Ann 's cha racter the complete li st of 
qua lifi ca tion ~ for good sportsmanship , fo r she is not only a good winner and a good 
lose r but al so one of the fair est and squarest of playe rs. 
[ 120] 
DORIS ELEANOR WAGNER 
i\ I A H ANOY C ITY, P A. 
j\l a/wl/o)' Ci t )' H igh School 
H islory-Socinl Scifllcr Gro up ; GIN Club, 1, 11 ; M usic Club, I , 11, 1/1, II" ; IlIl rmatiollal 
Relnliolls Club, /II , II" ; Y . IV. C. A. Cabillr l, 11 ; Hikill(J Club, 1/1 ; XA1'. 
DO RI S is known by everyo ne to be one of the most conscientio us workers in our cl ass . She has gone about her w ork with an apparent serious in tent , the res ults 
of which are shown in the grades she has been ab le to get in a ll her cou rses . She ra nks 
among t he best students in our class. 
P erhaps the outstanding characteristic of D oris is her fri endly smile, w hich is a 
famili a r sight to a ll her classmates . H er unse lfi sh, hel pful att it ude has m ade her popu-
la r with all whom she has Com'! in contact. She can always be depended upon to do 
her bit in any ente rpri se in which she is interested . W e feel t hat a conti nuation of t hese 
h:tbi ts in life is certain to br ing defi nite, desirab le resul ts . 
[ 121} 
• 
PAU L RAYMOND WAGNER 
TAMAQUA, P A . 
Ta ll/ aq ua H igh Sc hool 
Ch rmis try- Bio logy Group ; IJiology Club, II , Ill , I,. ; Jliu sic Cl ub, I , II , Ill , 11' ; Y. M. C. 
A ., I, II , 111, 11' ; Senio r J1 [ ill st rrl, I ; Ru by S taff . 
I T MAY be t ruly said tha t " words a re inadequate" when w e attempt to desc ribe such a brilliant scholar and tr ustworthy fri end as w e have in P aul. R ega rdl ess 
o~ his environmen t, his high scholast ic rating is constant . Although not a Richard 
W agner, P aul is quite the a rti st when it comes to playing the piano. His devot ion 
to duty is highly developed and admirable, to say the least. Whether he is in the lab-
orato ry o r se rving on some committee he is always prepa red to cope with any com-
plex situati on. 
Paul is des irous of becoming a medical doctor. If w e are to j udge fr om the vigor 
and enthusiasm wi th which he has attacked va rious scientific probl ems and from the 
results he has obtained from his efforts w e can truthfull y sal' that his futur e in his 
chosen fi eld will surely be s ucc~ssful. 
[ 122] 
CECYL ELEANOR WALTERS 
'l~RAPP E, P A. 
College~'ille H igh School 
N is lory-Socia l S C;1'I1CI? Grou/>; Class lI od'ry, / , 11 , 111 , /I '; Y . /II . C . A . Cllbillrl, ll' ; XA'l'. 
CECYL, being a day student, is not well known to a great many persons on t he campus. Among the day-students, however , she is quite well known, being one 
of the most popular girls in that group. Cecyl is a si ncere and willing worker and is 
gifted with an abundance of the quality which so man y persons lack-common sense. 
She has a keen insight and solves with comparat ive ease many of t he problems which 
are so perplexing to others. 
A great deal of Cecyl's spare time is spent in refereeing the girl 's hockey matches. 
At this she is very proficient , keeping t he game under contro l at all times. lVl ay we 
suggest, Cecyl, that you adopt the same procedure w ith the kiddies in the class room 
-we're sure it will meet with great success. 
[ 123 ] 
• 
JACOB R. WEAVER 
TE RR E HI LL, P A . 
Tare H ill H igh Sc hoo l 
/l is lory-Social Sciencp Croup ; Class Cha plai ll , I ; l'. M . C. A . Cabi ll", I , II , r ice- Presi-
d",I, III , Presidml, II' ; " Y" H alldbook S Ial!, II' ; I' icr- Pr,sidml, B ro l fu rhood 0/ SI. Paul, /II ; 
If/ee kly CirCII lalio ll Afall nger, IF ; Soccer Ma ll ager, I I' . 
Q E has only to glance over the list of " J ake's" acti vit ies to know that he has made a pl ace on t he camp us that will be ha rd to fill. Everything into which he 
has entered has been attacked with the ea rnest ness and determinati on that leads to 
success. By being so busy he makes lots of contacts that a re not only to his advan-
tage but to the advantage of the person he meets. Everyone knows and likes " J ake." 
H e is " J ake" to everyone, from G . L. , himself , down to the meekest Freshm an. 
There a re thousands of churches w aiting for men such as " J ake," and w e a re 
g lad to give him up when we full y rea li ze the greater se rvice he has planned. 
[ 12+] 
RUFUS RAY WILLIAMS 
"VI LL I A~ I STOW l'l, P A. 
IVi liialll slowlI H igh Sc hoo/ 
BtlJ;ness .-.J d mill;s lrnt ;o Tl Grolll); l\111 S;( Club, J/ , JII , If? ; Siring EflJ/' mblr, /I , III , II' ; 
Bns eball, I ; II/ res tlill g, 111 ; Jun ior Cla ss Pla y . 
HE RE is a man with a smi le that will li ve forever in the minds of those who have been fortunate enough to have known him during his stay at U rsinus. H appy-
go- lucky, with a certai n something underneath that makes everyone want to know him 
better-that's Ray. Even though he has been an active member of the String Ensemble 
for the past three years, there is no one who would say that Ray has "fiddled away" 
his time. 
H e came to college with a definite purpose in mind. Everyone extends the hope 
and wish that this will be rea lized in life as it has been here. Follow throu!,!;h , Ra),-
U rsinus, yo u know, is but a beginning for all of us-a beginning that promises real 
things, though. 
[ 12S ] 
RUTH HOFF WISMER 
COLLECEV I LLE, P A . 
Co/legl'v i/le H igh Sc hoo l 
!1fodrl'fl La l/ (J ll fI(Je Cro ll/! ; f'arsily Bfls k l'lbal/, 1, 11 , 111 , II' ; /' arsily lI ockry, 1, 11 , III , 
Captaill) 'I" ; Trros",.{'r /I' OI1l i'II'S Il lh/flic Associtl/ioll, 11' ,- JU llior Advisory Co ullci l ; 4lA ':V. 
A ' Y U rsinusite will tell you that Collegev ill e is a grea t town beca use it pro-duced " T oots" Wismer . You w oul d never suspect that th is qui et and dignified 
young lady is one of our outstandin g girl athl etes. All the day-stud ents, and those 
res id ent students who a re fortun ate enough to associa te wi th her, will vouch for her 
ste rling quali t ies. 
F our yea rs va rsity hockey and four yea rs va rsity basketball ! Who wouldn 't envy 
t l'at record? I t isn 't only what she has achi eved but the w ay in which she has achi eved 
it. Ca lm , level-headed , fair and ever an encouragement to her team mates. " T oots" 
as hockey ca ptain her senior yea r led one of the most successful teams that rsi nus 
has ever had. 
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RA YMOND SEILER WOLFGANG 
ASH LAND, P A . 
A sh/alld H igh School 
Chemistry- Biology Group ; B i%rlY Club, II , III , Jr. 
A Q U I ET unassuming lad is R ay. the sort of man ),ou would like to have around when you had eaten ice cream and deviled crabs or your operation was hurting. 
At least that is one way of being a good doctor. O ne might thin k it is a big step from 
head waiter's coat in the Coll ege dini ng room to a shingle with M .D. on it outside 
one's door, but he no doubt will have some good first-ha nd informat ion on ca uses of 
indigestion. 
Students come and st udents go but we hal'e faith in you, R a),. Stick to your guns 
(o r should it be slides and cover glasses ?) and we know you will be successful. And 
if it is not too late, one might add a word of warni ng agai nst t he weaker sex. They 
have a wa), of changin g plans for other folks. yo u know. 
( 127] 
--------~--~~~-----~~~----~.~--~----------~. 
J\1ARY B AI I_EY 
STEPHEN B ARANOSKI 
VERNA B ECHTEL 
CAROLYN BI CKELL 
DAVID BLOCK 
\ VILLl fDI B UC HANA;'; 
ALLAN CLAGHORNE 
H OBART CLAYTON 
K ENNET H COO,\IBS 
JANE CR ISPIN 
CLARENCE CU;';ARD 
R oss DAVIS 
JONATHAN DEIB ERT 
1\ [ ARGARET DE .\I EREST 
1\IARG UE RITE DIDoNATO 
EVELYN DIEHL 
LILLIAN ENGLE 
H OW ELL FORGY 
LEON FREY;\IAN 
JOHN GESTON 
1\IARGUE RIT E GOLDT HWAITE 
VIRGINIA GOOD 
J OHN GULlCK 
GE RALD H ENNESSEY 
R USSELL H ERS H EY 
A UST I N HI LL 
I SABEL H OGELAND 
J ANE H O L;\I AN 
H OW ARD H ORRI C KS 
ARDYS H OUSTON 
H AR RY J O H 'SON 
VIOLA K ENi':"EDY 
\V ILLIA~ I KI C II LI;';E 
H ARLA;'; KLI NE 
ED W ARD KLl NGA~IA;'; 
JOSEI' ll 1\1ACCA RROLL 
R OBERT l\tI AN LEY 
1\[IRIA~l 1\I E HR 
ROBERT 1\1ILLER 
ARTH U R 1\10LL 
STE I·E 1\ [ ERD ES 
J O H N MOST 
FRED 1\ 1 ELLER 
R EG IN A NICKEL 
L OVEDAY R ADCLIFFE 
l\IARGARET R ETZLER 
JA~l ES RI C H ARDS 
FRANCIS RI ORDAN 
ELEANO R R OEDE R 
DAVID SCHANTZ 
DANIEL SC HL EGEL 
\VI LLlA~ 1 SC H ,\lEIT;\IAN 
1\ [ ORTI;\I ER Sc H \I' A RTZ 
H EN RY SC H AFFE R 
DANIEL S H EE H EY 
LLOYD SHEPHERD 
l\IARGARET S H ERRATT 
ARl\"OLD S;\ IITH 
SA ~I UEL S;\ II T H 
R OLAND SPANGLER 
H ENRY STROCK 
JA;';E TO,\lL1 NSON 
VVTILLl A ;\1 U L;\l ER 
L ENO R E "V EGLAGE 
DAVID "V EINRAU B 




JI ice-P resid en t 
S ecretary 
7' . r eaSllrer 
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JA C K F. ROBBINS 
l\lARY BR E NDL E 
RENA GRI~I 
B E NJA~IIN F. L EE 
= 
ALFRED C . AL I'A CH Lancaster 
uTil e mall IIllisI hav(' mlls ic 
;11 him." 
DORMdNT 
i\IAR EA B. ASH Phoe nixvill < 
" If ' /111 1 'Wouhl I do with oul dassl'S i ll rtuli; c /i 
10 ,study my 1('!So ll s l " 
J E:\~NErrE B t\ KER 
"Th is /i/ll , llJ iss has 
Audubon, T. J. 
mOll 1' a hit ." 
i\' r\"\~1 <\ N F. B\RR 
"' s i l brlfer to hI' good, or 
Mahan oy Ci ty 
t o II I' slro llg ?" 
H EI.EI< .. }' es. n E. B t\TDORFF Nlye r"town D octor sli l' will br, ill yr" rs to co ml', 
Ihis y ou shall srl'.' · 
Cl. l ~TON R. BIGELOW Belmar , N. J. 
"Drr p bl'nralh his rtlJl ic habil hI' finds him -
sel/ a K illg." 
\VII. LARD C. B UCK vVoodb ury, N. J. 
" .\1 ais VO IlS cO llllaissr z 111 011 " corur. 
A " "A M. BR ," )v 
"I/ ('r labors arr apprrCia l('(/ by 
o/ Ih e WEEKLY." 
Norris town 
l ite r" ade rs 
i\1 \R'. G . BR EN DLE Egy pt 
"A pr r/rcl wo man, 1I 0bly plallll rd." 
\VILLIA M T . B UC HA NAN 
"Prat'cipilalldus es l librr 
Philade lphia , .. , .. 
splnlus. 
ROBERT C . B UC HER 
"..4 1l h umble (wd a 
H arley,,,ille 
cO lllnl 1' hrarl." 
THOM r\ S N. B URTON" 
"Th e prefl'rvid vrin 
Ardmore 
0/ ph ilanlh ro pic zeal." 
J A M ES P . CIITA T oms Ri\'er, 1 
a /I? hal a pla cl' is Ih is.' tll liSt hrrr be 
I,rgilln i ng 0/ my bliss l " 
. J. 
Ihr 
PHILIP L. COSH 
" ' V ha l was Ihe q Ul's l io ll l 
R ed Ba nk , N. J . 
I d idll'l hf'ar il." 
A LFRED L. C REAGER 
If N r is lIille y ears old 
M ARG,'RET S. DEGE R 
"A will ing hearl, 
York 
in his st ock i ng f eel ." 
Phoenixville 
all III'/pin g hand." 
JOSEPH H. DIEH L Soude rton 
" li t' dropprc/ ill 0 11 li S two years agO-Il Ow 
look al Ih l' pia u ." 
K ATHERINE E. DIMLER Bethlehem 
"Nevi' r let YO llr sludies in l erfl'rr wit h your 
col/ege pdll ( alioll." 
J OHN G. EA CHUS Pa oli 
"Bill Ih l' voice 0/ a schoolboy rallips Ih e 
rauks: Play liP ! play liP ! aud play Ih e 
game. " 
W oodbury, N. J. FRED J . FAUX 
' (.'1 (fr ill/ email IlOlIorl' • .I with th l' (o llfi l/ r ll cf' 
of llI i ll ;s / rrs ." 
MARGA RET A . FUMI NGO 
",./ wo rlhy /ollowPr 0/ 
tru e fri eud 10 
H AROLD E. FISH ER 
Vineland, . J. 
Pythagoras, and fl 
everyone," 
"Th ough from t lie danct' h e h" 
r ev"lI,.y sli ll gors 0 11 ." 
Danvill e 
gOllr, his 
MARY FRA I<CI Co ll egev ill e 
~' Trtl (' ml'ril is liki' a riv('r, Ih e dl'l'prr II 
is, IIII' l ess 1I0isr i l mn~' es ." 
L EON F'R EY M AN :\'orri stown 
"S"rl', iI 's eas)'-i/ you kll oru: ho w ." 
R OBERT B. GIIUJEL Brunne rvill e 
ULaugh 1101 10u .1I)' ; wal ch lit e Ir l'as url'!" 
TAM .IR E. GU ILH R... Middl e port 
'(Say, did y ou lunr whal Ih ose boys did ill 
lab loda)' 1" 
A . P AULINE GLESSNER Be rli n 
"Sl ill walrr TIlliS dt'r p ." 
H ELENE M . GOHS Ocea n Ci ty 
" I /wvr 110 olh r r l'I'aSOIl Ih tw a wo man's 
rI'asoll- 1 Ihink him so- bl'clwse-I Ihink 
h i m so ." 
C HARL ES H. GOMI'ERT, JR. T ea neck, N. J. 
"Y"ou !t' t') ghos l s do 11 01 gell erally ( o m p 10 
i magillal iv(! pro p" ' ." 
FRA NCES R . GRAY 
"Good lIal lll' l' alld good 
• • II 
)0 lit. 
RE N ~\ H. GRI M 
~o rri s{Qwn 
seil SI' mu sl eVi' r 
"S he's n o flal I fn' , b u l Jht' 
Tower C ity 
always has her 
'J t. ' " aCIi . 
C HAR LOTTE M. GROSS Y ork 
tlP/ras r don' , tolu my loving " 1II 1! 11 away. 
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H ERBERT H. H ARRIS, JR . Milton 
" Th is , Ihi s is hr. srI' how 11(' IiI'S ( ill brd ) 
01 ralldo m ." 
ELIZAB ETH M. H ARVEY Duquesne 
FLOYD E. II ELLER, JR. 
" W hat ailrth thrr, 0 bird 
sillfll'st ~' i lh lIIai" (lurl 
Belhle hem 
rliviul', /hat Iho ll 
wi I h mig" 1,2" 
ED ITH H E"DERSO" Ocea n City, ~ . J. I', fllIl (IS rligllifird (IS J loo A·o" 
GEORGE L. H ERO W ee h awke n, ~ . J . 
" Ju st { fill !fir 11 00 1." 
H. OllER H ES Ro)'er,ford 
"l\'''tural, s i mplc, affecting :' 
AUSTI" C. H ILL Mil lO n 
" /l is diglli ty was (lS/Ollishj1lg ." 
CLMR E . H unERT Y o rk 
" /1/ {' may think thl' pln ef' too bad for him." 
M U RIEL E. I NGR A ~1 
.. T o rz..dJO III fI1 II sic 
. 
IS (I part 
No rwood 
0/ Ii/e ." 
DOROT HY W . K EHS Penn ,burg 
"Slir C(III st udy, slip cn ll play. aud shr's tI/ 
il rvrry day." 
C ,I LV IN C. K LEBE Ea st Gree nv ill e 
II Chrw yo u r O'1(;U c uri-II O Oll f' ds~'s :' 
C H,IRL ES J. H . K RAFT 
H T hl'sr {lrf! ' h" d ays 
A rchb a Id 
0/ liberty." 
B ERT H A 
uA ,, ;((' 
\ 'VII ,L l t\M 
M . LAROS 
b/lll (h 0/ 
N o rthampto n 
/ r if'lul/ i ll f'ss (Iud j olli ty." 
F. L AW RENCE 
"Eq/lal to all 
P lain fie ld , 
th iugs ." 
. . J. 
B ENJA MI N F. L EE 
(' II/ ho m d o yo u 
Bridgeton, ~ . J. 
h Ul1l I Oll i / p?" 
H ERBE RT V. LEVI " Ca md en, N . J. 
HI/ PI' op r ll "j/(,5 drsi r p th e Irulh." 
CL" UJ)E \v. LODGE 
". ---" /I t 
Hunting don Va li e)' 
he loved ." 
IRIS O. L UTZ 
" H a ppy a lii I , 
(11" 1' 11" I lIl'jI 
Perka sie 
/ r o l11 ( flr l' I am / r e(', w hy 
(II/ (o nl f lll f d l i A'r mer} 
ESTHER H. M CCLURE La nsda le 
" ' (lIlI a sl r allgl' r II l' r e; No rris /own is my , " fl a me. 
DOROT HY K . M "'-I.ORV Nob le 
"II I11 r rry IIrarl I11flk l' / II a cll ffr/ul cO Ulll f-
IIfl llce." 
G RACE M . M EYER B rook ly n, N . Y. 
fl l lll f lll UPOII IIp r d psl i ll ed co urs c." 
E UGENE H. M ILLER R eading 
"JlI akill g sprpchrs is his / " or/ f' . 
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VIRGI~IA M . i\1 ILLER York 
K ER "IT B . MOHN Mye rsto wn 
"S uch tl ma u sho uld b d " r ('IlCO l/ragl' . 
EL MER M . M ORRIS Y ork 
" N I' insis ts 0 11 bri ng (lIll Zl srd.'· 
I.OUELL.I E . M ULI.IN 
" T hr world looks brigh ter 
Jmi/c ." 
Pros peclv ille 
fro m behilld a 
H ULDA H E. MY ERS Qu akerto wn 
.. .. I" I'vrr prrsl'n l jJ(' lp ill l illi e 0/ trouble ." 
CORETA M . N ,IGLE Denver 
"Cood, bill fl o l liS q U Il' l (IS she spe ms." 
E VELI NE B. O MWA K E 
"B Plovpr! by 11 11, lI ot vainly 
J A M ES E. P AL M 
·' W hy rr, 1 didll 't st/l dy 
Co ll egev ill e 
popular." 
R ead ing 
' ha/ fa r ." 
A LVI N R. P" UL E lkin s P a rk 
" J-/ I' /OVI'S f lIP (J alll e bryo ud 11t (' p rizl' ." 
ADOLP H F. PARI S 
" Ca pacio us bo th 
M erchantvill e, 
0/ Fr iell ds hip all d 
' . J. 
0/ 
AR AM Y. PARUNA K South Am boy, N. J. 
ffA p%gizill {1 fo r havill g lliu! far (' Il -
eroti c/uti 0 11 yo ur v alua ble t ime." 
R OBE RT D. P EASE 
"1' 0 /1 ' 11 live to /o llow 1I 0 1l e 
Trappe 
more pure." 
J OHN REESE St. C lair 
Hill {' th oug ht I saw n fa ce w hose I've ry l i 1l (, 
wo re th , pale cast 0/ thought." 
H OWARD C. ROBBI NS 
"Th ink 11 0 mor l' , lad / 
B r id ge ton, N . J. 
la/lgh, be jo lly ." 
J AC K F ERRI S ROB BI NS 
"ThI' ll w as IIrard III " 
Wi lkes -Ba rre 
cr oak 0/ III " r avell .1> 
NORM AN R. ROBERTS Sharon H ill 
"Til l' wo rld IIalli 11 0 1 all olll "r." 
R EBECCA E . R OMB ERGE R N o rr istow n 
' ~II genlle llllllJS um illg ma id ." 
M ,I RY E. ROT HE NBERGER 
"She steps rig ht out alld 
L im e K iln 
does her bit." 
D. CI." RK SAuTT ER P hoeni xvi ll e 
" / I/ i lll ' I h r skin you love 10 touch' ." 
H ARVE Y \ Y. SCHOLL 
"l-/ ol1 our CO lll rs wi t h 
G reen Lane 
lIlysl r ry ." 
THO"",S H. SLOTTERER Co ll egev ill e 
" .-1 PP,'nrllllcrs (lrf "('(riving." 
GFR\I.D L. S ~I E1GH Altoona 
" Collstrailll'd 10 llif' sn'vic(' 0/ 1111'11 ," 
f\ LICE L. S ~IITH 
"Likl> {l melody, 'swrf'l 
CH \ RLOTTE L. S ~'I I TH 
i\,l iami, Florida 
(Iud /ovrly' ," 
SlatinglOn 
" 1\ '0 1 I ,,, llNlr)' (IS qUlft tiS SriI' S(''''''S . 
OS\\'.\I.O K. SM ITH CO I1l'hohocke n 
"No daug ers frigh t ,," him, 11 0 labors t ir e ." 
WII .LI.'~I T . SNAGG Jl addonfield . N. J . 
"//is mflflllrrs ~u.!rI·r grll lll', complyillg, IIl1d 
bill lid ." 
B EN F. SOUDERS Rea ding 
"All hoursl /IIflfl'S Ihl' I1obll'sl wo r~' of G od." 
,V 11. 1.1."1 M . STEELE. JR. 
".:/ Clltllybr(llt t e mper ed 
Pott~ t ow n 
Strelr." 
P AUL F. STE I N M AN Ea~t G ree nvill e 
" // 1' is usufdly II quil'l fdlow , I;u/ oll ( r-ill-
a-rtvhilr hi' (' uls loos(' ~wilh II fllls h 0/ ius pi-
. " ratlOIl. 
RALPH \V. SU ~1PMA N \Vyomi :,:, ing 
'D rlibrra t l' sprrd, 11IIIj l'S Iic lusl fm c)', (ll ml: 
0 11 his fl re t/1I1 /erl." 
H ORA CE \ V. S W EA RER Mont Clare 
" /(/llIlt is il l A Irtlru rd mall," 
E. tV1ATILDA U MH OLTZ Norri:,town 
"Eu rrg)' al1d d r l erm iual io ll IlIl'll r dour 'W0 1l -
drl'S mauy l imrs ," 
A UDREY R. UNRU H Che ltenham 
"1/ , lllil', 01'(' yOU go;ug to 'Rrc' ro om 
Alrifjht. I' ll sre you Ihere." 
touitel 
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CI.AOYS S. URIC H Lanca~ t er 
"Ob ! I " s grfa / 10 hI' if! /o'Vf'.n 
H F.I.EN L. VAN SCIV ER Hadd onfie ld , N. J. 
(" -/ f ' l" JlIl i/e ((111 (O l1gu r r tt{)orlds.n 
I D" E. 
" // e,- 's 
" ' AGNE R 
is a J mil l' 
e\" Hano\'er 
I hll l (01l'l l1 l'r5 lfltlll)' 1111'11 ." 
EDIT II ,V ALTERS Rudy 
" If I r kllow shr's lIicf': rtvllfll morf rtln WI' 
SlIY l " 
H ARRI ET C. \ V ARNE Frenchlow Il, N . J. 
uTruf slir is as sllf' Iw lll provrd hl'rscl/.'· 
Do"""o H . W ,'SLEY Shenand oa h 
"Lrd sil(,1I11y by port()l' r di'llilll'." 
\ VII ,Ll t\M M. \ ,VEIS 
"; / 11 hour 10 pi IlY , 
Sou th Ri\Te r, N . J. 
lind Ih l' polIo win ." 
\ V AI.TER N . \ V ELS H York 
" '''0 11 too /li lly s prllk wilh 1I 0bir ghos ls ." 
A . \ V ENNE R J ERO~H 
HTh os(' who (,O ll/fl' brurjils 
rr m (' 111 b I'l"rd ." 
Ca ta sauqua 
call1l ot but bi' 
RH EA i'vl. \ "HEATLEY Bethlehem 
"S 'lr p t, ( II r l"S, shr dfIfl Cl's , shr hilS thf' ('yrs 
0/ yo 11th ." 
RUTH E. \VHITE 
"lis al1 (>x -mflllllg rr shr 
WI LHELMI NA R. WHIT E 
"Billy is slill VJOlldel";ug 
(f) lIll1 iu ji'llr 
Up per Da rby 
k " P '" I1 0WS I f/ I! 1'0 I'S. 
Hadd onfield, N. J. 
why (o /l l'gr v.:eeks 
d " llyS . 
BER l<A RO B. Z AMOSTIE N Maple Shade , N. J . 
'Tnkr,-I fjivr i l willillg/y ( Oh yrah !) ." 
A NT HON Y V. ZICCA RDI 
"/ 11m so dark, alllsl 
Maple Shade, N. J . 
lIud you so bright~" 
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CIiE, rER H. AWRIGHT. JR. Lansdale 
" / Ill r ri or d ecorating ill Chft's rool1l tt()as 
performed by il l" 
IDA E . ANDERSON Chester 
"Sill'lI cr is a !l rN11 quality .1I 
I-l ARRY J. BA LDWI N, JR. Norris tow n 
uBrwarr 0/ JU llior . gir/J , 1I ,,'s fI hrflr/-
brrokrr." 
H ARRY M. BEAR 
"GraduallJ' ovr r comill(J Iii , 
that h e wffered at F . 
;'\'orri.,w wn 
('vii influen ce 
& 111." 
R OBERT E. BENNET King~ ton 
.'/ was a chubby lilt/" (odyr,. W/zfll I waS 
1I baby." 
CHARLES B LASRAND Bridge po rt 
"Thr day sludy has a /rl'shma" Irrro r." 
MARION BLEW Lan sdo wn e 
'(H rr alldel i( g racr/uln rss 1I0li(rable ill 
everylh i ll g thaI she dors." 
C HARLTON H. B ON H AM Kings t o n 
"Neve r leI your sludirs illt er/rrr wi lh your 
co llege education." 
CLA RENCE S. B OSTON "" es t Pittston 
"A pure lad from the ""irked coal rrgioIlI." 
ALLE" J. BOYER Zieglerville 
"HI' is strickI'll w ith all ill curable mnlady ." 
DON f\LD G-. BREISCH S latingto n 
I(Gabripl's Irump el blows /orth,-'Suits 
clraned alld prl'Ssrd' ,n 
ANNA M. BROO KS Wa shington Sq. 
"IVhal ett'er is worlh doillg is worth doillg 
wrll." 
SA RA E. BROW N Co lumb ia 
10 11/ hal CO ll crrllS th r school, CO ll CprllS 
Tni' 100 . " 
ROSEMARI E BR UUA K ER Ph oenixvill e 
"To speak oll e's m illd is all accom plish-
m r lll, " 
DAVID T. B U RHA NS 
"Four walls d o 11 01 
somellmrs 
Hi g hland s. N. J. 
a prison mnkr-but 
th ry do ." 
LEONARD H. CA DWELL G l en M oo re 
"11 g enll pma1l and a scholar drspite his af-
filinli oll s wilh th e day sludy : ) 
EVA F. CAREY Philadelphia 
f'P/rIl SI' dOll " ta lk about lil t' wltl'1l /'m gOIl(, ." 
DALE L. CARLBERG Berwick 
";I Ind jrfJl1l Ih e r('gioll mad" /amo ll s by Dr. 
K I i 11 Uti In fill ." 
ALLEl\" CI.:\ CHORN Narberth 
" Th iJ lab assistant's I'x/>(,I";",('111 ~LVi l " win-
dow glass pro'V('s , hal il is brroA·oblr." 
JOH N R. CLARK Cape M ay Courth ouse, N . J. 
"B"I url/ illg all A's, J olin, /rflves vrry lillie 
op/>ortull i t y for im j>rO'Vf' 1fJ {, IlI ." 
NAOMI M. CLARK Eas t o n 
"I wiJh I had sompo"i' 10 love "'1'.11 
MICH t\EI. CO'ITETt\ )Jorristown 
HDr. Rub;1l said , ' }H ik e romr /orlh: bul 
JlI i ke camp fi/ lh alld losl th r ra cp.1I 
EnlTH ~.I1. C RESSM f\ N Schwenksvi ll e 
(I Piv r m il rs raell <'Way, or Irll m iles a day, 
Is Ih r road Ihal I travrl to <tl.Jo rk or 10 play." 
R OBERT 1-1 . CUNN I NG H AM Patterson, N. ] . 
"'1/ hal Ihp well-drrssed mllll will w ear." 
H ENRY G . DAVIS Bridgeton, N. J. 
"All AII-lImrr;fllll Il om ill er who hllS lIever 
played football ." 
RALI' H S. DEIBLER Valley View 
'(Foolbali is a /UIlIlY gllmr; 
Th ey pu sh you 0 11 your back, Ih r ll sl r p 011 
Jo ur frame," 
A. EI. MER DISKAN Philadelphia 
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"Th e library is a worlhy iIlSli lul ioll." 
K ETURA H R. DONALSON K e nnett Square 
" j\IJy, how thi s lI i'wco m rr slartrd hrr class 
ill compositio ll ! " 
ROBERT C. ORE e H Mahanoy City 
If H I' brlievl!s th e lal ill lallgungl' 10 be 
R (lme's g r pal rs l conlr ib ulioll to modern 
H ELEN 
uTo 
c ivi I i za I i 0 II." 
F. EISENBERG Co nshohocken 
br ntldelically inc/i u NI mak rs Oll l! 
cherr/1I1 i ll milld." 
JANE L. EVANS "" es t C h ester 
"II gPlltl r u1lnJSumillg maid:' 
!VI. JOSEPH F ,\RREJ. L Co ll egev ill e 
<'H is hair /)" ( (llfll' ( uriI'd by ridillg ill his 
fl · " Ivvrr. 
LEL,I H. FELVER EaHon 
UR {'(lch for n lucl..'y ins/ pad 0/ (I sw{'pt." 
GEORGE \V. FISS, 3d M erchantvill e, N. J. 
"l it lastl II surf third for th r 'rIU R t ea lll," 
JEAN FLANIGEN Gulph Mills 
"1/ /ultIghty air (llld pirasllll ' SlIli/f' maRl'S 
lit i s Ii 1/ r wo rl Itwh i Ie." 
FLORENCE M . FROSCH 
"/-Irr flll/lIlJiaSIfl Irtlus/orllls 
for III (I" CI' ." 
Philadelphia 
i/Jl'lf in lo prr-
M ,IRIAN D . GARREIT Collegev ill e 
('1/ /oral lass who is IIPvpr 0 11 l i111P for {ill 
8 o 'c/o cA· c/ass ." 
MARION E. Gfo..H M ,\ N Emalls 
'tComfflulillg r-vI'ry day dorslI't W(,{lr her 
smill> awa)I." 
JULIUS W. GOI.DBERG Philadelphia 
"Nrvr r do loday whal YOll call put off IiI/ 
lomorrow. " 
LOUISE D . GRUVER Cop la y 
.. Lif' hnlds no 11""I"ors for .. mI'. 
DWI r. HT L. GREGORY Hazleton 
<lSllIdo/IS, Ih is is t/rplorabll' ." 
M ,IRION L. I-IAGE M'IN Rutherford, N. J. 
"1l/ario11, dOll't ca lch a cold 
.1I iss /I arl l' lIsl i lll' might scold." 
R UTH A. HAI NES Glenside 
"Drspilr Ih r drpressioll, shr mainlaills, ' Th l' 
mall should pay'." 
RICHARD 1-1. H ENSCHEL 
Haddon Hei g hts, N. J. 
('Su ch s'WPI'I curly hair 011 so hardy a mall," 
GEORGE E. H ERBERT Boyertown 
"'Th l' crra m i ll Dr. l17hil"'s coffrr ." 
ED WI N B. H ERSH EY 
"Big Ed crashes Ihru, 
a broken 
Hershey 
alld comes oul (wi lh 
" arm . 
HAROLD E. HOUCK Reading 
"I-/ ,y, pik,! WIII'rc III" you going wilh Ihe 
b " oy. 
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ELIZABETH M. H UNSBE RGER 
"So lIalurnl tlial slil' is 
• Ofrlstown 
illciividulll." 
MAR Y E. I-I UTCH I NGS B e rwick 
"A willing hear' lIlld a IIp/pill!! halld, 
Always r ('ndy 011 dl'malld.n 
ROBERT L. ISE," Lebanon 
" lfow / hal' Ihal roof ova Ih, dining hal/!" 
MARGARET E. JE NKINS Minersv ille 
"Though site //lay VI' slow JOllll'liml!. 
She is prompt 10 class alld a/ meallimp.'· 
H OWARD ]. JOHN SO N, JR. Norristown 
"HI' (amp 10 us i ll Sep/rmber, 
But hI' is now a full-flre/getl IfIl'mb er." 
R. NADINE J ONES 
"No lask 100 big 
Glassboro, N. J. 
for Ihis lillie lady." 
S.IRMI L. KER N Phoenix,· tlle 
".4 nd / hao'r ofl , n hpard defended, 
Lilli e said is soollesl mPlulrd.n 
SARA E. KITCH EN Philadelphia 
"And why lak , life serio usly-
Jf7 r'// II(,Vl'r grl Oll t of il alive." 
H. L UKE K OCHENBERGE R 
UPasqualrs, Domillios, Jors, alld 
Spcakka da EnglPreh lika Luke 




EMILY J. L.IBER Rid gefie ld Pa rk, ~ . J. 
"Labor is Ih" palh 10 " su ccrS!. 
H ELEN L EWIS Berwyn 
"To be Ih oughlful of olh,rs is sin eerily." 
ESTHER R. LIGHTNER York 
"My h,art's in Ihe H ighlands ." 
SYLV IA I. 
",4 swill 
LIVER ANT York 




Et.IZABETH L UTHER Palmerton 
"Alld WI' IraI'llI'd aboul wom r ll from 111'1'." 
GEORGE M . LONG.\ K ER, JR. Pottstown 
H Poll slown' s 10 Ih , co-rds pray"r. " allsw{'r 
HERMIE L. LOOSE Palmerton 
" / ill l rres ll'd • only lIIysrlf·" am lIot III 
EMORY R. MABRY Mertzto wn 
"It is nol unly slee py child"n Ihal nlllSl be 
pUI 10 I"d ." 
K E"NETH W. i\L' snLLER A,hland 
" .-1 Frrr/rlII d /I all Parson, whosr /;(,lIigl1 ;11-
jlu rllc(' is /l ot npprl'cill/rd by 11i (' fr es hm en 
i II I h (' rtfJtl i I r,.' s d,. II i II (J ro 0 III ." 
~lIRIA~1 E. ~l c FADDEN C had ,bfo rd J et. 
"Srr..t,;rr l flud lovrly." 
VIRGINIA A. rvtEY ER Norristown 
"G ood things come ill small pa ckag es ." 
DOROTHY L. MI LLER l ohmon 
"l rtd ous sludruts Iwvr 110 11111(' for gosSIp ." 
MARLOW E B. MI NE R Lan sdal e 
"II i, syst rlll of playi1lg bridgr differs sli gh t -
ly frolll th"t of Lr1lz ,,"d C ulb ertso 1l." 
LOUIS N. M ITCH ELL \"'ay ne 
"I'm good. But, fir".' I (11 11" co nvince th e 
pro/s ." 
M ARTHA i\1. M OORE Philadelphia 
'''Tis 11 01 Dilly (h ildren 'ha/ ;lIdlilyl' ill toys ." 
ARTH UR R. H. M OIlROW Philad elphia 
('Shl N ot so loutl Pro/fHor, you'/I wake 
lllorrow up," 
MARY E. MYERS York 
"Al l' r;! II rcds 110 Ildvl' rl is; lI g ." 
BETTY M. N EAST Mall eh Chunk 
"Nol bold, 11 0 r shy, 1I0r s hort, liar /all, 
Ju st II 11; ((' millgliug 0/ ,lt l' m all." 
\VI LLIA ~1 A. O'DONNELL C::dmar 
"Our presid ent is a /loble sO IlI, 
H is lIap begills a/trr tir e r oll call." 
SARAH M. OUDERKIRK Mount Airy 
"}'o u lravl' th" cutrs l little baby jacr." 
LoUIS D. PETERS Allentown 
ffSlrr}ll g as a bull, yrl mrr k {IS a lamb." 
SA RA L. PFAHL ER \Vilk es-Barre 
"If/ould that I had been a boy." 
H .\RRY H . POTE Paul;boro, N. J. 
"Tlrr bllud sVJralers arr rrd. my OWII is blul' , 
But I'll rr..ura,. my r oo mat p's brcause its /If'W .'' 
FRANCI C . PRI NCE 
ul'ery few youllg ladirs carry 
so graff/ li lly:' 
K .. \THRYK NI. PRIZER 
Pottstown 
Ih ri r Irrighl 
Pottstown 
"Conscie11tiolls work is its otWn rrward." 
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t\. DOI.ORES Q UA Y Co ll ege"ill e 
"/J o,,', YO/l wa lll III I' i ll /trrr, mis/ (' r 1 ItIll O-
rf lllly (lJkl'f/ the co y l ittl e maid tlI .rill' 
/,ush rd a pl'1l th e porlals 10 ''' r classroom." 
N. LOU REE REMSBURG York 
"1f/ he1l biggrr A's tlrr giVf'll, Lou will gel 
Iii I' m." 
CJ.t\RE NCE R. ROB ON T o w er City 
"Drop n Il ickrl 0 11 IIU' drum and you'/I be 
d " H i ve . 
BE SIE H. ROEDER East Greenvil le 
'l K ol 0 11 (' IIl O"I' tt{Jord spakr sill' 'hau w as 
uerd rd ." 
RUTH M. ROTH 
"Sh" has many 
All e nto wn 
avoca/l olls, bIll Dilly Qlle 
Kraft." 
JAMES M. R u SO Toms Ri ver, N . J. 
'" shall ItlN I' Ih i' mail across thl' hordr,., 
( ,.if,d 'h(' hrro. '0. K." slI;d Jim, '1'11 Ink e 
Ih e irma/ p· ... 
J OSE I'H R usso lorristown 
"ElldorJrs I hl' slnl rmrll l , 'Pro/fHor IVil -
III " "'S class is 11 0 1 'h e prop",. pla ce 10 s/('I'P'/' 
J OH N F. SCH N ESLY Clearspr ing, Md. 
"SOI1l(, 10'1}1' two, so me love 
But I 10'1) 1' Dill', lind that is 
three, 
m f' . " 
II AROLD E. SE IPLE Kingston 
"/III goo d athlrt es nre bow-legged." 
J Acon G. SHADE Roye rsford 
"Sm oo th- just liki' a ea ctus pili lit." 
RICH AR rl E. S HA FFER York 
"Th e Simoll Lrg r er 10 Frrl'lolld lI all frrsh-
m I'll." 
L A WRE NCE V. S HE f\R 






~ORMAN \V. SHOLLENBE RGER H amburg 
'(Th l' yOllllg m l lII from thr Sfwdwirlr !Orr..UII." 
M .\URICE P. S H U M AN 
'150 Ibs . of t hr stuff of 'Which 
I " rrs arr mll t r . 
H. SMITH 
Sa lem, N. J. 
football play· 
Mye rsto wn M AY NA RD 
(" . r , th r Prn nsylvllll ia volullt l'"rs , marched 
through the walley ." 
ELMO B. SO MM ER 
"1111 grl'll l 111(' 11 
II lid I fN'1 sick 
Co ll egevi ll e 
die YO Ull g, 
mysl'if·" 
LAWR ENCE R. SOUDER Sou derton 
uL1'1 this mall la lk, w/ir ll Ill' will, for he 
r{).: ill. hnvr sO Ifl f' lliiufj worlhwhilr sayillg ." 
\VILLIAM D . SPR I NGER Tam aqua 
U JI' lu II Jf,' i llir IIIllllipulates Iii I' m, drums 
s /> I'flk for th r msrlvrs." 
D AVID R. STE PH ENSON, JR. Y o rk 
('You old l'1.1.:o- l ;m(' r yo u '!" 
JOYCE L, STRI CKLAND G irdletree, Md. 
It Bubblillg Q'll" ,. v.:ilh rae/ i fllli rays 0/ you th -
ful heallh fllld t'xub rrfl lll ch('rrj "ltIl'SJ ." 
~IN r\ 
I( /I r r 
E. STRICKLAND Berlin, Md . 
vrry pl l'tlS(1I11 sou/hl'rn way b rs pr aks 
f or morr tltall Wi' { (If! say ." 
IRVI" E. SUTIN Albany, t Y. 
"Rulln ing around a rouud tra ck ,leVi' r gels , " you fluywtl l' r r . 
IR ENE E. T ACKAS Martin s C reek 
"'-/ I' r apti tude ill th e c1aJSroom is surl>assl'd 
ollly by hrr ability as (J piau;st ." 
J OHN G. YERGAT, JR. 
GR }\ CE E . 1." HOM t\ 
"She dors well rtlJho d ol's 
Ph oe nixv ill e 
her duty," 
lYi ARTlN TAI.O~ 1 EO Bound Brook, N. ]. 
"Crr.' III hrrr's m)' babe r" 
\\' ALTER TROPPE Brooklyn, N. Y. 
(' j\! (lskrd 111 a rvl'i. so ph o lll ore sellsn/ioll, lIud 
als o a m r mb l' r of th e football t ra m." 
EVELY" E. V,RG, N Oxford, N . j . 
t' lIl halrvi'r is worth rioi 1lg is worth doing 
wI,II," 
STANLEY C. \V EIDMA N Sinking Spring 
H/ dOll" wanl SO""',' I have flIlY ." 
ROOE R." S. W EISENFLUE E. Stroud sb urg 
"Ellrly 10 bed (Iud (' arly to ri sl' 
I s all vrry well for ambit io ll s 
JAM ES I. Wl-l t\RTON 
uA lill/ I' mall w ho do l'S th ings ill a 
T AilEL \V. ,V, LT 
'</I s Il icr / 0 be ualural, 
If Oll r is !la/urally nice ." 
" g uys. 
Kingsto n 
big way ," 
York 
LA U RA 1. WILTSHIR E Belmont, Ma ss. 
"My favorit e lo lor is Bla ck ." 
VIOLET M. \VI NTERSTEEN Port Ca rbon 
UA gn" fr o m th e 
. . 
" co ulllry. 111 III 1 U(J 
Perkiomenville 
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FRED B. SC I-lI E LE 
VIRGINIA MEADOWCROFT 
ELIZABETH "MARl 
THO;\IAS PRI C E 
SYLV IA L. .~\ C RI, M ar ietta , Pa. 
LEI LA t\~I OLEt Pottstown, POl. 
\ V.' LTER D. ANDERS, Lansdale, Pa. 
S .\NOAE ANGELO, ~tin ersv ill e, POl. 
JA~' ET B ARI> LEY, Co llings wood, N. J. 
LI LLIAN M. BARN E'''', Philadelphia, Pa. 
DOROTHY E. BARR, M a honoy C ity, Pa . 
GILBERT]. BARTHOLOMEW, Catasauqua , POl. 
ESTHER ~1. B AU MAN, Boyertown, Pa. 
L AWR ENCE B ERA RD EL Ll, Norristown, POl. 
ANNE B ERNAUER, \Villiam~town, ~. J. 
H ENRY G . BI LLE, JR., Philadelphia, Pa. 
H ELEN BL ,\ SBE RG, H a wth orne, N. J. 
H ELEN BRENDLE, Egypt, Pa. 
H ARRY F. BRI AN, Lancaster, Pa. 
C HARLES B UC KWALTE R, JR. , Pottstown, Pa. 
R lITH BURROWE, H o lrn es, Pa . 
R . LYNN CARR, Haddon HeightS, :-I. J. 
IR EDELL CLAR K, Che lten ham, Pa . 
FLORA V. COO K, Norristown, Pa . 
EARLE W. COVERT, Ca md en, N . J. 
STlLI.MAN A. DARRELL, Philadelphia, Pa. 
PRUDENCE E. DEDRICK, Drexel Hill , Pa . 
ELEANOR D. SANTIS, Nesquehoning, Pa. 
HOWARD LERoy D OVEY, M e rcersburg , Pa. 
H ARRY AL/\ N DRESCH, Philadelph ia, Pa . 
EDWARD S. ELLIS, Bango r, Pa. 
WI LLIAM H. EVANS, She nandoa h, Pa. 
MARIO FAR IAS, Beve rly, N. J. 
MYRTL E C. FARRELL, Philad elph ia, Pa. 
MILDR EI) A. FILE, Philadelphi a, Pa. 
Ru ELL S. FISHER, Se ll e rsv ille, Pa . 
DAWSON FLI NC HB AUG H, Yo rk, Pa . 
N ELLE Y OUNG FL UC K, Northampton, Pa . 
M ILDRED Fox, Morea, Pa . 
[ H3 1 
BERTHA I. FRANCI ,', Co llegev ille, Po. 
ROBERT R. FRANTZ, Philadelphia. Po. 
'VILLI ,\ ,\I FRIEl., lvl oore, POl. 
I;'J. IZ'\BETH R FUI TON [j , • ~ I , Schwcnk:.v ill e, Pa. 
J\I1A UDE B. FUNK, Ne w Hope, POl. 
B ERNARD GELLER, \ Vyncote, POl . 
CHARLES GEORGE, \ Vomelsdorf, POl. 
VIRC INI.\ GILBERT, Audubon, N. J. 
C. H O\\"}\ RD G ILL, Norr isto wn , POl. 
GEORGE G rv/\ NT, Lancaster, POl. 
LoUIs COI,OBERG, Phoenixville, Pa . 
ANNA D. GRIM M, Gettysburg, Pa . 
RUTH I. I-L\MMA, Boonton, N . J. 
ABRAHAM H ARR IS, Philadelphia, Pa. 
LOU ISE A . H/\RTZEI.L, Ge ttysburg, Pa . 
CJ-I.>\RI.ES H ARVEY, Philadelphia, Pa. 
lONE B. HOUSE M<\N, Sunbu ry, Pa. 
LEONARI) H ECK, Haddonfi eld, 
JESSE HEIGES, Shippensbu rg, Pa . 
'THOMA S HEP NE R, He rndon, Pa. 
D,\VID R. H E , \Vinchester, Pa. 
J. 
JOH~ \V. H ESSER, M e rchantvill e, N. J . 
EVELYN M. HOOVER, Huntingdon Valley, 1'a. 
DOROTHY E. HORNE, York , Pa. 
J AKE M. A. H UHN, W ood lynn e, N. J. 
BLAIR H UNTER, Sp ring C ity, Pa. 
Roy JOHNSON, JR., Elmer, N . J. 
CRAIG JOHN ON, JR., Ridl ey Park, Pa . 
RUSSELL H. K EPLER, East Gree nvill e, Pa. 
MARtON KER N, Nazareth, Pa. 
EDWARD J. K NUDSON, Mantua, N . J. 
STANLEY KOGUT, Far Rockaway, N . Y. 
M ·IY KR AUSS, Red Hill, Pa. 
ALEXA~'DER KR/\VITZ, Philad elphia , Pa . 
ARTHUR C. K UCIN KA S, Kingston, Pa . 
CA MILLE R. K URTZ, JR., Philade lphia, Pa. 
P ETER G. K UTRA , Trappe, Pa. 
A LEXA NDER L EIDY, IVlanheim, Pa. 
P,\ UL \ \'. L EVENGOOD, Pottstown, 1'3. 
R UTJ'I L EVENGOOD, Pott sto wn, Pa . 
S.\M UEL L EVI'J", Philad elphia , Pa. 
C H ~\RLES G. LI NK, Perkiomenville, Pa . 
ELEANOR L YLE , G loucester City, N. J. 
A NT HO).'Y J. I'vI AIALE, Bridgeport, Pa. 
ELlZ.ABET H M AR IS, Penfi eld , Pa. 
VIRG I NIA iVi EADOWCROFT, Philadelphia , Pa. 
R EG I N f\I.D N I II . LE R, Trenton, N . J. 
DO'IA LD F. MOWR EY, Sp ring City, Pa. 
GEORGE A . M OYER, "Vest Lawn, P a. 
FREDERI CK M UE LLER, JR ., Egg Harbor, :-<. J. 
S. H ELEl<E MY ERS, Philadelphia, Pa . 
THO~fA S \V ILSON MY ERS, Altoona, P a. 
H ERADAH NEW OM E, Ches ter. Pa. 
GERTRUDE L ~'ORLEY, Brooklin e, 1'a . 
DOROT HY O'BRIEN, Phillipsburg, N. J. 
D OUGLASS O'DELL, Pottstown, Pa. 
ENRICO T. PALOMllO, Helmetta , N. J . 
DOROTHY E . PATTERSON, Baltimore, Md . 
MARGA RET PAX ON, Philade lphia, Pa. 
J ULES P. PEARL TINE, Co ll egevi ll e, Pa. 
EVAN C. PEDRI CK, Monroevill e, N . J. 
ANDREW A . PETER ON, JR. , Paoli , Pa. 
J OH N PETROWSKI, Kingston, Pa . 
'A' ILLlAM PHREANER, U pper Darby, Pa. 
MARY A . PLA CE, Norristown, Pa. 
' VILI .IA"I POLE, Co llingswood, N. J . 
CYRIL E. POOLE, Lansdale, Pa . 
LEE PORTER, Wa y ne, Pa . 
THOMAS R. PRICE, Palmyra, N. J . 
\ V ALTER S. PRI CE, Pa Imyra, . J. 
CLAUDE ' V . ROEDER, East Creelwille, Pa. 
J AMES K. R APt', York, Pa. 
• 
R UTH E. R ENNEBERG, C hester, Pa . 
ALI CE M . RI CHARD, Red Hill , Pa . 
R Er; I NA S. ROMIlERGER, Norristown, Pa . 
I R ~\ R. SA \'LOR, Pottstown , Pa. 
FRED H. SC I-lI ELE, Norristown, Pa . 
FR ED\ B. SC HI NDLER, Sp ring C ity, Pa. 
J OHN SC lt Nc' BEL, JR., Philadelphia , Pa. 
EUGE"E SHAFTO, Farming dal e, ~. J. 
DOROTH " L. SHI NDEL, Yo rk, Pa . 
M ,'RGA RET L. SCIHV ELY, Philadelphia, Pa . 
T'ROU I)IERE SII'E, G loll ce ster C ity, ~. J. 
P Er\RCE A. SMITH, Pottstown, Pa. 
H ARRIET L. STAPP, P ottstown, Pa . 
S'RA J .' NE STEPHEN, Reading, Pa. 
AI.BERT STE \\',\RT, L a nsdal e, Pa . 
HARRY C. STE WART, ' Voodside, Pa . 
ROBERT C. STE W,'RT, I o rthampton. Pa. 
GEORGE P. STOUDT, M ye rstown, Pa. 
HER BE RT E. STRATTON, Drexel Hill , Pa. 
CL YD E E. STRA UB, A shland, Pa. 
H ARRIET STYER, Norri stown, Pa . 
JOSE PH E. 1~AGERT, Pottstown, Pa. 
ROBERT TAYI.OR, W est Brighton, Fa . 
"VI LLIA M H. TEMPE T, Catasauqu3, Pa. 
DOROTHY M . THO"'AS, C larks Summit, Pa . 
FRAl<K H. TINNEY, JR., Spri ng City, Pa . 
R. N ORM .\ l T URNER, Ri chboro, Pa. 
MARGA RET A. \\' ANDERER, Pennsgrove, ~. J 
C HAR LES P . 'V ARD, Philadelphia, Pa . 
NI ARK E. vV EAND, Norristown , Pa. 
H ELEN "V EITU UF, Pitman, N. J . 
DOROTH EA S. \ 'VIEAND, Lancaster, Pa . 
DORIS WI LFONG, Media, Pa. 
' VALTER C. "VILLIAMS, JR ., "Vilk es-Barre, Pa. 
ELIZABETH \VILSON , Becca ria, Pa . 
' ''ILB UR H. 'VIR E, York, Pa . 
H ORA CE L. "VITM ,'N, Douglassville, Pa. 
JOHN \ \TITTER, Ne wman stown, Pa. 
-
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I nter-- t=r ater-n ity C()U neil 
D UR[NG the past yea r the lnter-Fraternity Counci l has proved be-
yond a doubt that it has successfully passed the experimenta l stage 
in its development and is now justly due a p lace among the recognized 
organizations on the campus. 
Profiting from the experience gained in last year's rushing campaign, 
the Council set itself to the task of revising the rules for ru shing new 
men. Several changes we re made in the rules a nd new methods of enforc-
ing them were brought out . The result was a decided imp rovement in 
the entire rushing p rocedu re. A lth o ugh the rules a re by no means per-
fect as yet it is fe lt that a great forward step has been taken and that this 
yea r 's counci l has contributed something rather permanent to the frater-
nities of Ursinus . 
At the end of the past football season the Tnter-Fraternity Council 
joined with the Inter-Sorority Council in sponso rin g the Pan-Hellenic 
Ball. The members of the sq uad and the coaches of ou r champ ionship 
football team were the guests of honor for the occas io n. 
Continuing the practise initi ated last year the Council will again 
awa rd a plaque to the f rate rnity having the highest aggregate scholastic 
stand in g . The Council d id not promote a n intra-mural basketball tourna-
ment as in former yea r s s ince the depa rtment of Physical Ed ucation now 
has cha rge of a ll ath leti c programs. 
[ \50] 
Inter--r=r-ater-nity Cuuncil 
Cove rt , Srn e ig h, Lodge 
Sci rica, Parunak , R eese, He rron, Pau l, Deh'i,jler, \V elsh 
Presidenl 
S ear I 0 rJ'-TreoSll 1"1' r 
J. WILB UR ApPLEGATE 
SCOTT V. COVE RT 
N EVIN R. DETWILER 
ALB ERT B. SCI RICA 
JAMES J. H ERRON 
• 
ALPHA PHI EPSILO r 
BETA SIGMA LAMBDA 
SIGMA RH O LAMBDA 
RHO DELTA RH O 
DEMAS 
[ lSI } 
JA~I ES J. H ERRON 
JOHK RE ESE 
WALTER \ 'VELSH 
CLAUDE LODGE 
GERALD S~"lEIGH 
ARA~IY. PAR UNAK 
JOHN R EESE 
()ema§ 
FOUNDED 192-1-
Hess, Bre isch, B lack, K wacinsk i, S immers, Robb ins 
Soeder, Eachus, Lawrence, Herro n, Reese, Bucha nan, Livingood 
F R ATR ES I N COLLEGI a 
Seniors 
J AMES J. H ERRON, Pres. EUGENE G . S I ~DI ER S 
C H A R LES R. SOEDER 
WI LL I A~ I T . B UCHANAN 
J O H N G . EAC H US 
Jlln iors 
JOHN R EESE 
H OWA RD C. R OBB[ NS 
C . W I LLARD B LACK 
Sophomores 
DONALD G . BR EI SCH 
[ [52] 
CLA RENCE S . L I VI NGOOD 
ALLEN L. P E IFFER 
W I LL I AM F . LAWRENCE 
H A ROLD E . F I SH ER 
Alpha Vhi ~psilf)n 
FO U NDED 1925 
I 
I I 
BI ~ck , P aul , M c Bath , B e nn e r, Henschel, D otte re r, l sett, Se ipl e 
Egge. Diehl. Benn ett. Tro pp e. Go mpert. Sp ringe r 
\Vh arton, jvt o rri s, \Ve lsh, Appl egat e, Swope, Pi ~c~lto r, He rshey 
ALVIN R. PA U L 
EL~I ER M. MORRIS 
EDWIN B. HERSHEY 
RI C HARD H. HENSCHEL 
FRATRES IN C OLLEGIO 
Se l/ io rs 
J. \VILB U R ApPL EGAT E, Pres. 
CU RTIS C . SWOPE 
J /ll/iors 
JOSE PH H. DI E HL 
Sop" o /ll ~ res 
"VALTER TROPP E 
JAM ES M. \ NHARTO ' 
HAROLD E. S EIP LE 
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\ NALT ER T. W E LS H 
C HARLES H. GO~IP ERT 
"VI LLIAM D. SPRING ER 
ROBERT E . BENN ETT 
Ueta §iama Lambda 
F OU ND E D 1926 
- I I 
Lodge , Fe rti g , Hallman , M o rro w 
Smith , M ohn , Hunte r, T olomeo, Krall, Ge lhing, Schuman 
SUIl'lpman , Le v in, K ou camp, Co v e rt, Mill e r, M oo re , Hafer 
FRATRES IN COLLEGIO 
S COTT V. C OV ERT, Pres. 
J. PHILIP CITTA 
K ERMIT B. MOHN 
SI' lIiors 
H ARRY A . MILL ER 
JUlliors 
CLA U DE W. loDGE 
Soph omores 
ARTH U R R. H. MORROW, MARK P. S C H U MAN 
JR. 
[1 S+ ] 
EDWARD C. KOTTCA~IP 
RALPH W. SUMP~1AN 
V. H ERBERT LEViN 
MARTIN TOLO~I EO 
LARRY V. SH EAR 
Siama l2hu Lambda 
FOUNDED 1928 
Nleckley, Roberts, Myers, Thompson, Stouffer 
Grier, Schl ege l, O'Don nell, Dresch, Detwiler, Schn ebly, Step henso n 
Omwake, Sme ig h, Snagg, Ma ssey, Jamison, Sti b it z, Paris 
FRATRES I N COLLEGIO 
Seniors 
.... - - --
J. PARKER MASS EY, Pres. RAYMOND JA~IISON 
E. EARLE STIBITZ 
1\ EV I N R. D ET WI LER 
C HARL ES V. R OBERTS 
J IIn iars 
WI LLIA ~I T. SNAGG AOOLI' H P ARIS GERA LD R. S~I EIGH 
H. LUK E KOC H EN BERGE R 
WILLIA;>I A. 0'00 ' NELL 
R OBERT C . DR ESC H 
Sopholllores 
JOH N F. SCH NEBLY C HARLTON H. BONHA~I 
DAVID R. STEPHENSON 
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~hf) [)elta ~hf) 
FOUNDED 1929 
Dulaney, Hellwi g, N ichola s, Step henso n 
K arpp in en, Frick, Beddall, Sc huy ler, Crevar, Kraft 
Deininger, Deibler, Mabry, Robbi ns, Lo ngaker, C law so n, Ru ~:,o 
Sci ri ca, Ku cb ler, Lee, Coa tes, Faux, Palunak, Bate man 
FRATRES IN CO LLEG IO 
Seniors 
J. BoYD COATES, JR. , Pres. WI LLIA ,\I S . B EDDALL 
AI, BERT B. SCIR ICA 
TA CK F ERRIS R OBB INS 
• 
B ENJAM IN F. DEE 
R ALP H S . DE IB LER 
] IlIliors 
FRED J. FA U X 
Sopholllores 
R. E . MABRY 
J A~'i ES M . R usso 
J O HN W. CLA WSON, JR. 
CHARLES J. H. KRAFT 
ARAM Y . P ARUNAK 
G EO RGE , ;y. LON GA K ER, JR. 
• 
~() ... () ... ities 
• 
THE Tnter-Sorority Council was organized in 1930, the year that fra-
ternal organizations were given official recognition by the faculty. 
The purpose of the Council is to regulate all matters concerning the sor-
orities as a group and is the official spokesman for them on the campus. 
The goal towards which the Counci l has been striv in g during the past two 
years has been the organization of such a sound basis that they will be 
gil' en a definite place of importance on the campus. 
All officers, with the exception of the president, are elected by the 
Council itself. The office of the p residency is filled by rotation so that 
each sorority will have an opportunity to have this office held by its rep-
resentative. Each sorority elects two of its members to a seat in the Coun-
cil . At present there are t ve lve members in the Council. 
The Tnte r-So rority Council has worked out a complete set of rush-
ing rules governing the rushing of upper class gi rl s as well as Freshmen 
by the member sororities. These rules, like those of the Inter-Fraternity 
Council, are not fool-prooi as yet, but with the r apid advancement in the 
effectiveness of the rules during the past two years it is hoped that a set 
of rules about as perfect as can be hoped for will evolve in a short time . 
Close cooperation with the Inter-Fraternity Council at all times has 
enabled the Council to accomplish many worthwhile things. Perhaps the 
outstanding example of this was shown by the Pan-Hellenic Ball last Fall. 
This event, which was sponsored by both Councils, was the foremost so-
cial event of the entire first semeste r. 
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I nter-S()r()rity C()uncil 
I 
Dege r, Yan Se ive rt A~h, Se iple, Coo pe r 
Davies, Ritte nh ou:;;c 1 Schoe nly, La w rence, E\'c ring halll, Co rn e ll , Re id e r 
Presidellt RH ONA LAWR E~CE 
JI ice-P residell t 
S ecretary-Treas ll rer 
VIVIA~ DAVI ES 
PHI ALPHA P Si 
ADA SC J-I OENLY 
CAROLY~ EVERINGHA~I 
i\I ARGA RET D EGER 
SIG MA OMEGA GAl\ iMA 
MAR EA ASH FI.OR E~CE CORNELL 
ALPHA C H l LAl\IBDA 
ADA SCHOENLY H ELE~ VAN SCIVER 
TAU SIGMA GAl\li\lA 
l\'1ARY R EID ER TJ-I EDIA COOPER 
ALPHA STGl\ IA NU 
MAR.JORI E RITTEN HOLJSE CA ROLYN EVE RI NGHA~ I 
C HI ALPHA TAU 
RHO NA L AWR ENCE EVA SEI PL E 
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Vhi Alpha V,i 
FOUNDED 1907 
Swartz, Uhrich 
Miller, Petherbr idge, vV is mer, Hegaman, Tackas, \\lil t 
Nagle, Black, Rothe nberge r, Lutz, Buchanan, Smith, Moore 
H ain es, Tnrl'l an, Davies, Deger, H enricks, Turner 
VIVIAN DAVIES, Pres. 
ANN TUR ' ER 
B ERN ICE B UC H ANAN 
CO RETA NAGLE 
lVI ARY R OTHEN BERGER 
R UT H H AI NES 
I ARI AN H EGAMAN 
SOR O R ES IN COLLEG I O 
Seniors 
lVI ARGARET SWA RTZ 
EVELYN H EN RI CKS 
Juniors 
l\IARGARET DEGER 
IRI S LUTZ 
Sophomores 
l SA Il E L WILT 
DOROTHY MILLER 
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K AT HRY N IN~IAN 
R UT H \VI S~ I E R 
HRI CH 
ALICE S ,\II T H 
B ERT H A LARAS 
I RENE T ACKAS 
I ART H A l\IooR E 
Alpha Chi Lambda 
FOUNDED 1926 
Francis, E. Roth , Betts, Garrett , Van Seivert R. Rot h, \\'a lters 
Loos, Gra nd er, Lesse r, Lawton, Brandt. Taylor, Schoen!), 
Ao.~ SCHOENLY, Pres. 
j\I.~RY FRAN C IS 
H ER~lll'E Loos 
SORORES IN COLLEG IO 
Seniors 
B EATRI CE LESSER 
iUllion: 
H ELEN VAN SCIVER 
j\/IARl f\N GARRETT 
So "h 0 1/1 orcs 
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Ritte nhou se, Luther 
McFa dd en, Pfhaler, Blew, Quay, Frosch, Riegel 
Se ll , K e rth, Strick le r, Strau ss, Wa shburn, Baker 




JEANNETTE B A KER 
SARA PFHALER 
lVIAR ION BLEW 
SORORES 1 T COLLEGIO 
Selliors 
MARjORI E RITTEN HO USE 
ROBERTA FRANTZ 
JAN E PR ICE 





LOIS STR ICKLER 
ELS I E K ERTH 
B EATRICE TRATTNER 
RHEA WHEATLEY 
B ETTY LUTHER 
MIRIA ;VI McFADDEN 
Siama Umeaa t7amma 
FOUN DED 1929 
Lamo n, John so n, Flannigan, Gar ret 
Coombs, Garne r, Ou de rkirk, Y ea kl e, !vlcCa rter, Re iland 
Sa rt o riu s, Brendl e, A sh, Co rne il, \Vilt :-, hire, Dirnler, Kepl e r 
SORORES I N COLLEGIO 
S{'uiors 
FLOR E:-i CE CORI' E LL , Pres . )\ I ARY C RAWFORD 
DOROT HY GEISER 
" l ARI Ot\' K EPLE R 
MAR EA A S H 
SARA MARY O U DERKIRK 
J Ulliors 
:\I ARY BR EN DLE 
GLADYS U RI C H 
Sopholllores 
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K AT HRY:-i DI.\IL ER 
LA U RA WII.TSHIRE 
Tau §iama f3amma 
FOUNDED 1929 
.~ 
Us inger, Gu ilferr, Carpent er 
Cia rke, Jacobs, Taylor, J aggert, Co nn o r 
St rev ig, K e hs, \Villi amsol1, Reimert, Coope r, \ Vagner 
Rober ts, Grim, I-Ietl e r, \ \fil son, \ Vhi te, Reider, Unru h 
T H EUI A COOPER 
E \ ' ELYN O~I\\'. \ KE, Prrs. 
TA~ I AR G V I LFERT 
DOROT H Y K E ll S 
SO RO RES 11' CO LL EG lO 
Sell;ors 
J IIII;ors 
I DA \ VAG:,\,ER 
R ENA GR I ~ I 
R VTH \VH ITE 
[ 16+] 
i\I ARY R EI DER 
B v:,\,/\,y U/\, R VH 
F RA :'\'CES G RAY 
H ELE/\, B ATDORF 
Chi Alpha Tau 
FOU , OED 1929 
Ingra m, De\Vee~ 
Goh~. Danehov,,'er, Brady, Beddow, Fel\'er 
\\' agner, Seip le, Lawrence, Und erdow n, \\, inter~teen 
RHONA LA\\'R E?-iCE, Pres. 
EVA SEIPLE 
H ELE?-iE GOHS 
VIOLET \ VI?-iTERSTEE?-i 
, 
SORORES 1;\ COLLEGIO 
Seniors 
l\I EL\ "A DANEIIO\\" ER 





H ELEN I SEN BERG 
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Da nehowcr, Everi ng ham 
Go hs, Turner, Str ick ler, Bre nd le, Frosch 
Wf)men~~ ~tudent (7f)Ve.-nment 
A~~f)ciatif)n 
Presidellt 
f/ ice-P resid ell t 
T reas /J reI' 
Secretar), 
L OIS W. ST RI C KL ER 
M ARY BR ENDL E 
A NNE T U RNE R 
FLO RENCE FROSC H 
T H E W omen's St udent Government Association is the one organization on the campus which is of the girls, by the girls, and for the girls. 
T his organiza ti on is represented by the Council w hich is composed of seven 
membe rs from the women's stud ent body-the Presid ent, Vice-President , Secreta ry, 
Treasurer, and a representati ve from the Senior class, the Junior class and the D ay 
Study. It is the duty of the ""'omen's Student Council to interpret and enforce the 
rul es and regula tions set forth in the W . S. G . A. rules book. These rules and regu-
lat ions are in keeping wi th t he standards and idea ls of U rsinus College. 
As a guide in a ll their thoughts and actions the Council fo r 193 1-32 adopted 
the following words of Lincoln: " \ "' ith malice toward none, with cha rity for all , 
w ith fi rmness in the right, as God gives us to see the right. L et us have faith t hat 
right makes might , and in that faith let us do our du t), as we understand it. " The 
st udent body, in turn , assumed this att it ude towards the Council and as a result the 
Co uncil has enj oyed one of its most successful years since its o rga nization . 
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H 
R eese, Lodge, Su rnpman , Jamison 
~1abry, S tep h e n ~o n , Sci rica, Covert, Robbi ns, Sti b itz, Ma ssey 
Men!)§ Student f7()vernment 
A§§()ciati()n 
Presidelll 
T' ice-Presid ell t 
S ecrelary-Treasllrer 
SCOTT V. COV ERT 
ALBERT B. SC I RI CA 
JAC K F. ROBBI NS 
A N ORGANIZATION which was brought into being to express and carry out the will of the M en's Student Assembl\' is the M en's Student Council, which 
has been functioning for the past four years under a revised const itution. 
The Council is an elective body composed of six representatives from the Senior 
Class, four from the Junior C lass. two from the Sophomore C lass. one from t he 
Freshman C lass and two faculty representatives who act in an advisory capacity. 
The Counci l is so empowered that it may regulate all matters, non-academic in na-
ture , concerni ng the men students and their life on the campus. 
During the past yea r a fin e spirit of cooperation has prevailed among the Coun-
ci l, the faculty and the men st udents. As a result of thi s the Council has grown in 
respect , influence and prestige. The Counci l is not an inquisition . but an organiza-
tion bv which the conscience of the men's st udent body is expressed . It has been the 
policy' of the Council to follow a construct ive rather than a punitive course by in-
creasing the cooperation between the men students and the Counci l and between the 
Council and the Administration, and by em phasizing the more positive phases of col-





\Valters, I ag le, Davies, lnrll an 
Price, Tackas, Beddow, Henricks, Van Seiver, Uhrich, Coo per 
Presidellt 
V ice-P resirl ell t 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
The~. W. C. A. 
EVELYN H EN RI CKS 
H ELEN VAN SCIVER 
R UT H H A IN ES 
R UT H B EDDOW 
DU RT;\G t he past year the Y. W. C. A. has enj oyed many successes and a great . deal of const ructive w ork has been accomplished . Cooperat ion has been stressed 
this year by the Y . W. C . A . and they have carried out many programs workin g in 
conjunction with ot her orga nizations on the campus. The joi nt Y. W. and Y. lVI. 
relig ious and social meetings have proved particularly successful. 
The Y. W. has attempted to fill-i n the ga ps in campus life by ever~' means 
avlti lab le. Speakers from the college as well as from the outs ide have brought valu-
ab le messages dealing with problems of a ll types which may confront the students. 
Dr. Lentz has been influential in helpi ng present student-conducted services at Trin-
ity C hurch on two Sundays out of each month . Vesper services are conducted on 
Su nd ay evenin gs in the College chapel b~' various members of the Y. W. C . A. 
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~~. ~ ", , 
Wa g ner. Sna gg, Al spach 
\ Venn e r, ""els h, Alleba ch, \Veaver, Lodge, Sheede r, Be nn ett 
Presidelll 




The ~ • M. C. A. 
JACO B R. VV EAV ER 
CLA DE LODGE 
R OBERT E. B ENNETT 
RI C H A RD S . ALL EBAC H 
R EI'. FRA i'l KLi:-.' 1. SHEEDER, JR. 
T HE Y. M . C . A. of U rsinus College is an orga nizat ion of forty-eight yea rs . standing and during that time has ca rried on its w ork in accordance with the 
principles of the In tercollegiate Group, which has aided greatl y in creat ing a spirit 
of true fell owship on campus. The supreme goa l of the organizat ion is of course its 
religious attai nm ent but beneath this li es t he desire to promote a feeling of fri end -
ship among the students and the further ing of socia l contacts on the campus. 
During the yea r many social functions, including the C hristmas party, are held 
and special religious se rvices, such as the vVeek of P rayer and the Annual Com-
munion Service, are also sponsored by thi s group. A nother of t he more interesting 
features of the yea r was t he pa rti cipation of specified delegates to t he Student V ol-
unteer Movement Convention, held at Buffalo, New Y ork, during the Christmas 
holidays. The Y. has enjoyed a very successful yea r and the cabinet and members 
deserve commend ation for t heir interest. 
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The Ei()I()!!y Club 
Prrsidcllt CLARENCE S . LIVINGOOD 
Via-Presidellt B ENJA~\IN UEE 
Suretary-Trpas ll rrr RH ONA E. LAWRENCE 
Chairll/all Prograll/ COII/lflittl'e ED WARD C . K OTTCA ,\I P 
FaCil ity AdviSl'r ]. H AROLD BROWNBACK 
DU RI I G the past year the Biology C lub has enjoyed one of the most successful years si nce its orga niza tio!l. T he purpose of the clu b is to create additional in-
terest in Biology and related sciences and at the same time bri ng together st udents 
who ha ve a com mon interest. Active membershi p in t he club is rest ricted to those 
CLARENCE S . LIVINGOOD, Pres . 
person, who have had at least a year's study in Biology, 
although any suffi ciently interested member of the stu-
dent body may become an associate member. 
A num ber of outsta ndi ng men in Biology and medi-
cine, includi ng Dr. R osenberger, a recogni zed leader 
in the fie ld of B acterio logy, have been brought to U r-
sinus, mainly due to t he untiring efforts of P rofes-
sor Brownback, faculty adviser of the clu b. Ursi nus 
is close to Phil adelphia, one of the medical centers of 
the worid , and Professo r Brownback is intimately ac-
qua inted with ma n)' men who rank high in the fie lds 
of Biology and medicine, and the club has been ab le 
in this way to present a speaker each month who has 
had worthwhile messages for the group. 
The I nter-nati()nal Velati()ns Club 
P residellt 
V ice-P resid ell t 
Secretary- Treasllrer 
FaCIlity A dv iSFr 
ALBERT B. SC IRI CA 
B EATRI CE LESSER 
H ELEN GOHS 
DR. ELIZA BETH B. \ V HI TE 
T H E Internat iona l R elat ions C lub is one of the , most acti ve organizat ions on the campus. Semi-
monthly meetings are held throughout the year at 
Shreiner Hall. The purpose of t he club is to familiar-
ize tudents with foreign events and to broaden their 
outlook on international politics. C urrent international 
problems are reported on by various members of the 
club after which an open forum is conducted, where 
all members may discuss t he problem in question. 
The club this year conti nued its policy of in viting 
outside speakers to address the g roup. Of special in-
terest was the visit of Sir Hubert Ames, eminent 
Canad ian statesman and economist, who gave a most 
brilli ant talk to the enti re stud ent body on his experi -
ences as "First Treasurer of the L eague of Nat ions." 
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ALBERT B. SCI RICA, Pres. 
The Webster- t=ur-ensic Club 
Presidenl ALBERT B. SC IRI CA 
Vice-Presidenl FLOYD H ELLER 
Secrelary-Trpasurer ALFRED C. ALSPAC H 
Paclllly Adv'iser H ARVEY L. CARTER 
TH E vVebster Forensic C lub has enj oyed a ven' act ive year . I ts membership is limited but the fine spirit and enthusiasm of t he persons who have attai ned mem-
bership make it a prominent organi zation. The purpose of the c lub is to trai n its 
members in the science of o ratOrl' and to promote 
clear thinking. 
The club is the center of a ll debating act ivities 
and t he training of candidates for the debat in g teams 
is one of its chi ef tasks . I t is at these meetings t hat 
the aspira nts get their preliminary exper ience in 
~peaking as well as an analization of the question to 
be debated. The outstanding question for debate thi s 
~'ear was ; " Resolved : That capita lism as an economic 
institution is unsound in principle. " 
ALBERT B. SCI RI CA, Pres. 
The Vhilusuphy Club 
Presidenl 
V ice- P res ide nl 
Sec re I ary-Treas /I rpr 
MARI ANNE B UC K E 
R OBERTA FRANTZ 
B EATRI CE B UNN 







.. certa in present-day philosophica l prob lems, and to foste r 
interest in the subj ect of philosophy. 
Papers are read by various members of the club after 
. which an open fo rum discussion is held. Al though, due 
... .... 1.i." ~ to va ri ous reasons, interest in the organization seems to 
have decreased it is hoped that during the next yea r the 
club will agai n be operati ng as successfull \' as it was 
last vear. 
o 




The U..-()the..-h()()d ()f ~t. Vaul 
Presiden! DONALD OTTINGE R 
Via- Presiden ! J ERO :'> I E W ENN ER 
Secre!ary-l'reoS/lrer L OU IS MITCHELL 
FOCIII!y Adviser DR. CA RL V. T OW ER 
TH E B rot herhood of St. P aul w as organized in t he 1890's, la rge ly at the suggcs-tlOn of Dr. Om wake, president of U rsinus Coll ege, who was a student at t hat 
timc. Dr. O m wake has never lost interest in the organization through a ll these years 
and is one of its staunchest supporters. 
This organi zat ion was established for students pre-
paring for the christian mini s tr~' and limits its mem-
bership to that g roup. I ts purpose is to promote a bet-
ter und erstanding of the profession. 
The Brotherhood has enj oyed a " ery successf ul year 
and its officers are to be cong rat ulated on the splen-
d id manner in which thel' have conducted the a f-
fai rs of the g roup. 
DONAJ.D OTII NGE R, Pres. 
The C()un£iI Un ~()£ial A£tivitie~ 
Presiden! PROF ESSOR BROWNBAC K 
S ecr{' !arj'-TreflS II rer R HON A LA WR E NCE 
ONE of the newest and most efficient orga nizations on the campus is the Council on Social A ct iviti es . The Cou ncil plans fo r, and regulates, the student activities 
of the enti re college. 
Every student organization on the campus which 
is recognized by the faculty has a representati ve in the 
Council. The frat ernities and sororities are represent-
ed bl' one member from the Inter-Fraternity and In-
ter-So rority Councils. The facu lty is represented by 
five of its members. 
1 he w o rk of the Council has proved very bene-
fi cia l duri ng the past year and it is to be cong ratu-
lated on its ab ility to handle the social activities of 
the entire student body with so much success . 





Ed i to r- i /1- Chi r f 
j..I" ES J . II ERRO . 
Assoritltr Edi/ors 
L OIS STRICKLER 
A LBERT B . SC IRI CA 
D ON.\ LD OTTI NGE R 
CLI RENCE S . L1vI NGOOJ) 
ANN L :\ NDI.ESS 
B L \ TRICE TRATTNER 
VIVI.I N I) .IVIES 
EVA SE IP I.E 
Thel<;)3~ 
l!uby Staff 
/1 ssis tall t Editors 
NEVIN R. D ET WIL ER 
J . B OYD COATE, JR. 
A rt Editors 
JA N E 131 ERBOW ER 
\VILLI ,\~'I SCHW\ 1l 
Athlctic Editors 
J. P ,IRKER j\,t ASSE Y 
R UT H \VISM ER 
M ARGARET S W ARTZ 
Origintll Edit fJrs 
C HARLE S V. R OBE RTS 
M t\RJ ORI E RITTENHOUSE 
j\lt ARI ANNE B UC K E 
C H ,IR LES R. SOEDER 
Ph%grtl phic Editor.!' 
P AUL \ V ACNER 
SCOTT V. COVERT 
J Ulfior R l'pr('sr llttlt iv~~ 
AR .\M Y. P ARU!'l'AK 
So ph o '" 0 rr R r prr s r If / flt i·vl' 
I RVIN E . SUTIN 
:I dvrrtisi ny III fllftlgt'r 
RI CH A RD S. ALLEB r\ C If 
11l1 Si ll (,ss Jl/ auagf' r 
J OH N \\I. CLA WSON , J R. 
A ssist all l 811 si nl'ss I11tl lltlgrr 
W ILLIAM B EDD,I LL 
I'"l ssocitl t r Bu si ness l11a1lflgrrs 
K ATHRYN I N ~'I.\ N 
JAN E PRI CE 
EVELYN H ENR ICKS 
RH ON .\ L.\\\'R ENCE 
EDWr\ RD KOTTCA ~'I P 
CLI FFO RD TH ORO UG HGOOD 
Rohe rt :." H e rron, l'vl i ll er, Detwiler, Sch wah , Coa tes 
Livingood, Ottin ger, Cove ll , Soe der, Claw~o n , Kottcamp, Sc i ri ca 
Inman, 'I 'rauner, Bu cke, Se ipl e, Lawre nce , \Vi ~m er, Hi e rbo w er, H ead 
Da \, jes, Ever ing ham , Ritl e nh oll~e, Swa rtz, Strickler. He nri cks, Price 
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K E",IIT B. M OH N, '33 
B E.I TRICE C. L ESSER, '3 2 
l\LI RION L. I-I AGBLlN, '3+ 
EVELYN E. V IRGIl' . '3+ 
/l dvertisi flg III (lflagrr 




Ed i to r-i II -C hi pi 
E . EARLE STIIl ITZ, '32 
Asso c/al r Editors 
ANN ~1. B RADY, '33 
EVEI.YS B. OM \\'AKE, '33 
J. E. PALM, '33 
A . C. A LS I'ACH, '33 
E. 1-1 . MI LLER, '33 
S/JI'cial F(' (lllll" r If' rilrl"J 
J. J. H ERR ON, '32 
H ELEN L. V ~\ N SC IV ER . '33 
C. S. LI VINGOOD, '32 
N. R . R OBE RTS, '33 
H . II. P OTE , '33 
Alumni Edilor 
I\I ARY E. R EIIl ER, '32 
Sports Editors 
R t' po 1"1 f' rs 
H. E. H OUC K, '3+ 
R EI1ECC <\ E. R OMBE RGER, '33 
R UTH A . I-L\l NES, '34· 
VI OLET wI. \ VI NTERSTEEN, '34-
/JlI si ll t'SS 
I 1 
H e rro n, Als pach 
R UT H M . R OT H , '3+ 
M IRIA M E. M c fADD EN , '3+ 
D. L. GREGORY, '3+ 
C. H. ALilR IGHT, '3+ 
]. PARKER M ASSEY, '32 
J ,I COB R. \V EA YER, '32 
Miller, Li\· in good, Danehow c r, \ Veaver, M ohn , POle 
Palm, Re id er, Omwake, Srihirz, Brady, Rot h, i\l a:-,sey 
[ I77 ] 
, 
()the.- Vublicatif)ns 
" Y" HA ND BOOK 
Ed i tor-i II -C hir! 
R U TI-l RI EGE L 
Bllsi lless Ill allager 
C LA U D E L ODGE 
THE "Y " H andbook is published annually by the Y. 1\1. C. A. and the Y . Vl. 
C. A . of U rsinus Coll ege. I t is di stributed to all persons coming; to U rsinus for 
t he fi rst time. It se rves as a means of introduci ng the va rious activ it ies and person-
alit ies of U rsinus to the new st udent . Students usua ll y treasure these little " Bi bles," 
which arc their first in timate connect ion with the coll ege. 
The U.-sinus Ijulletin 
THE rsinus Bull eti n is the official publication of U rsinus College. Copies are 
distributed free to students, alumni and friend s of the coll ege. The issue of the 
fir st quarter is the Annual Catalogue. In it is contained a compl ete account of ad-
miss ion requirements, courses of stud y offered, the members of the faculty and stu-
dent body, of the eq uipment and buildi ngs and an explanation of the government 
and administration of the college. 
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Parunak, Hess, Williamson, Barnes, Heller, Dillin 
William s, Styer, Kuebl er, W-itmer, Scirica, Ja cobs, ]ng ram 
Tau I\appa Alpha 
TAU KAPPA ALPHA is a national debating fraternity which promotes forensic 
activities of both inter-collegiate and intra-mural groups. The activities of this 
organization have been responsible, in a large measure, for st imulating the great 
amount of interest shown in debating at U rsinus during the past few years. Member-
ship in this organization is the goa l of all those interested in debating. U rsinus is 






Stye r, 1 ngra m 
Grim, \ Villiamso n, Ja cobs, \Villi arns 
• • 
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The Wf)men!Js ()ebatina Team 
DU RI TG the season of 193 1 the vVomen's Debating Teams debated the subj ect, 
" R esolved: That the nations should adopt a policy of Free Trade." 
The teams enjoyed a very successf ul season. The negative team defeated E li za-
Doctor Wh ite, Coach 
bethtown, Cedar Crest and the U ni versity of l\1aryland. 
The affirmative team tied with P enn State and lost two 
other debates. 
Severa l form s of debating w ere used, employi ng teams 
of two or three speakers, or three speakers and an a lter-
na te . It is felt that g reat forward strides were taken dur-
ing the season and prospects for 1932 season are promising. 
The personn el of the teams was as follows : R ebecca 
Price '3 1, Roberta J acobs '3 1, Dorothy Sanderson '3 1, 
Grace vViliiams '3 1, l\ I arion Styer '31, Merle William-
son '3 1, l\Iuriel Ingram '33, Rena Grim '33 . 
[ J 0] 
Kuebler, Parunak, Carter, Sci rica, Dillin 
The ,"en~s Uebatinu T earn 
DU RING the season of 1930-3 1 the question of Inter-Collegiate debate so lved : That all nations should adopt a policy of Free T rade." \vas , "R e-
Although, so far as victories were concerned, the season was not so successf ul. 
a great deal of practical knowledge and experience was gai ned from both the formal 
debates and the informal disc ussions. Both sides of the above question were upheld 
by U rsinus teams, with the more experienced Affirmative Team having the better 
record for t he season. 
T he Negative Team made a tour of the New York district, 
Univers ity, Rutgers, and vVagner. The Affirmative 
Team made a trip through \ Vestern Pennsylvania, meet-
ing E lizabethtown, Juniata, and Gettysburg. Other 
colleges which were met in debate were P ennsl' lvania. 
\ Vashi ngton and J efferson, Franklin and i\Iarshall. 
1-Ilverford, and lVluhl enberg. 
Professor Harvey L. Carter agai n acted as coach for 
t he teams which were drawn from the following men : 
Maxwell Kuebler '3 1, Albert B. Scir ica '32, Melvin 
Dillin '3 1, Floyd H eller '33, Alfred C. Alspach '33, 
Aram Y. P arunak '33, Ober H ess '33, Bernhardt Stabert 
'3+. 
[ 181] 
meeting 1\ew York 
, 
Prof. Caner, Coach 
The Juniur- ()r-atur-ical Cunte§t 
G il be rt R. Kug le r, First Pri ze 
B Oil/berger H all, F riday, JUli e 5, 1931 
Oralioll: R ockne P asses O n, Albert Benjamin Sci ri ca, Norristown , P a. 
Oralioll: L awl essness in the U nited States, Willi am Charl es Schwab, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Oralioll: The M an of the H our , G il bert R ane)' Kugler, Philadelphi a, P a. 
The first prize, twenty dollars in gold , contributed by Al vin Hunsicker, B.S. , 
'84- , was awa rded to Gilbert R aney Kugler. The second pri ze, fifteen dollars in gold, 
contributed by J. W. M eminger, D.D., '84-, was award ed to Albert B. Sci rica. 
Dr. G eorge L. O mwake, pres ident of the co llege, presided. Music for the occa-




The Cur-lain Club 
K AT HARIN E H AND 
I' i ce- Pres i rle /I t EDWARD KOTTCA~I P 
Srcrl'lar), J EANNETTE B AKER 
J"r(' {fS ll rer EL~ I ER l\IORRIS 
Kathari ne H and, Pres id ent 
THE C ur tai ll C lub of U rsinus Coll ege is an organi zat ion which sponsors and pro-
motes the art of t heatr ics. I t was re-orga ni zed in 1930 from the Dramatic C lub 
of previous yea rs. 
The C lub elected offi cers for the year <It its fir st meeting in the Fall. At this 
time the committee w as chosen for the Schaff Pl ay, fir st of the two annual plays g iven 
by this orga nization. The play selected was "The Roya l Family, " and was presented 
0 11 the evening of December 11 , 193 1. A g reat deal of credit for the success of the 
production is due R ebecca Price, '3 1, the coach. l\1iss Price was president of the C ur-
tain C lub in her Senior yea r at U rsinus. 
During C hristmas week a one-act play was g iven for " try-out" purposes. It w as 
very ably coached by Beat rice Trattner, '32 and Eleanor l\1engel, '32, two members 
of the C lub. Another such opportu nity for membership is given during the second 
semester. The second annual pia)' is given by the C lub in the Spri ng. 
The C urtain C lub ranks among the most interestin g and w orthwhile of cam-
pus activ ities. Congrat ulations a re extend ed to the class of '32, from which the C lub 
drew a g reat deal of its most excell ent talent. 
[ 184] 
\Vill~am s, Livingood , Menge l, Cu nard ) Tra ttn er, Alleba ch, Hand , K ottcarnp 
The Juni()r Vlay 
"CHILDREN of the Moon ," by :VI art in Flavin , was selected by the class of 
1932 as its Junior Play. I t represented a departure in the genera l type of 
dramatic effort at U rsinus in the fact that it was a heavier, more tragic and much 
more difficult play than any previous ly presented . Both the firs t and second perform-
ances were w ell received by appreciative audiences. R ebecca Price, '31 coached the 
prod uction and received m any congratul ations on the night of presentation. The man-
ager, C larence C unard, ex-'32, and the assistant coach, Roberta Frantz, '32, deserve 
a great deal of credit for t heir contribution towards the success of the production . 
This was the first a ll -student production and should set a precedent. 
The plot was woven around the efforts of Laura Atherton (Eleanor ?\tJenge l ) 
to keep her onl y child , J ane ( Beatrice Trattner ), from marrying Maj or Bannister 
( Richard Allebach ), who is an aviator and a gentl eman of good social standing. 
L aura's apparent objection to him is that he is an aviator . as was her son Philip, who 
was killed in t he war . fad ame Atherton ( Kathari ne H and ) and Dr. \ Vetherill 
(Clarence Li vingood) tell Laura that he r motives are entirely se lfi sh and that she 
should all ow Jane to marry lVI ajo r Bannister. Laura, in a last desperate effort to retain 
Jane, tells her that t he Athertons are moon-mad, ca lling her attention to Philip 's 
strange death in the war and to Father Atherton's (Clarence C unard ) queer ac-
tions. When Jane lea rns these t hings she refuses to marry t he Major. 
In the final few minutes of the play J ane expresses a desire to, " Ay to the moon," 
and the ?\tJajor , realizing neither could ever be happy after what has happened, leaves 
with Jane in hi s plane which has an almost-empty gas tank. 
Other members of t he cast were Ray \ ,Villiams, Edward K ottcamp, and J. Boyd 
Coates, the latter taking the part of F ather Atherton in the second presentation. 
[185} 
Uther- Vr-()ducti()n§ 
T H E season 1930-3 1 stands out prominentl y in the history of dramatics at U r-sinus because of the g reat success of the several productions presented during 
that period. The select ion of pl ays was admirable, such outstanding hits as " Disraeli ," 
"J ourney's E nd ," and "The D over Road" being presented under the auspices of 
various orga ni zations. The intense enthusiasm with which the Senior Minstrel was 
received attests to its popularity. 
"The Dover Road," presented as t he annual Zwing Play for 193 1, is typical of 
the works of the playwright A. A. Milne. In this deli ghtful comedy the theme centered 
about the machinations of a kindly, foresighted gentleman, Mr. Llatimer, to bring 
about reconciliations of young marri ed couples who were in danger of becoming 
estranged. The scenes were laid at the home of Mr. Latimer, just off the highway 
between L ondon and Dover, which place was admirably situated for the intercep-
tion of these fugiti ves from the boredom of marri ed life. The presentation of this 
humorous drama ex hibited the skill of the actors and the ability and thoroughness 
of the coach, Miss Margaret Bookman '22. The cast for the product ion included 
Kenneth Al exand er '31, Floyd Heller '33, Walter Welsh '33, Jeanette Baker '33, 
D orothy Muldrew '3 1, Bernh 'l rdt Stabert '3+, Barbara Taylor '3 1, Mary Garrett 
'3 1, Ciai r Hubert '33, and C larence Li vingood '32. 
The Senior Allinstrel was the usual , rollicking success of previous yea rs. The 
performance was spiced here and there by snappy solo and trio numbers by Blair 
Egge '3 1, Scott Covert '32, and Walter \Velsh '33 . The endmen, William Snagg '33, 
William O 'Donnell '3+, R obert Bennet t '3+, and Austin Hill '33, kept the au-
dience in an almost continuous uproar of laughter with their witty remarks and the 
big debate, "R esolved: That they ain't no ghosts." The entire production was co-di-
rected by Egge and Thompson whil e the former also took the al! important part of 
the interlocuter. Other members of the men's student body made up the chorus and 
furni shed the orchestral accompaniment. 
Of quite a different character was " Journey's End," the play presented by the 
Senior C lass during Comm encement W eek. This drama was one of the most diffi-
c ult presented at U rsinus recently. It is a powerful, stirring, stage vehicle, and Te-
qui res the utmost concentration and a great amount of ability to portray the rocking 
tension created by the war and the pathos of the peculiar situation. The actors in 
this piece displayed an unusual amount of talent and were the recipients of many 
congratulatory messages following the performance. No smal! amount of credit for 
the success of the venture was due to the work of Professors Franklin 1. Sheeder and 
Eugene B. Michael, who se rved as the coaches. The cast w as made up of Blair Egge 
'3 1, R alph Hirt '31 , Floyd H eller '33, H arry Maurer '31, Alexander C'reva r '3+, 
Albert Thompson '31 , Kenneth Alexand er '3 1, Maxwell Kuebler '3 1, J ohn Schneb-
ly '3+, R eese Super '3 1. 
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Mitchell, Hartenstine, Detwiler 
JEANETTE DOUGLAS HARTENSTINE 
ALFRED C. ALSPACH 
LOUIS W. MITCHELL 
CONTINUING with the interest and spirit of previous years, the Men's Glee Club has again been met with applause. The number of participants has outnum-
bered the cl ubs of more recent seasons, but the organization is to be commended not 
only for quantity but for the excellent quality of voices. The programs of classical 
music, including many new and excellent numbers, as well as the old favorites , were 
well received by appreciative audiences. 
Perhaps the crowning success of the year was the trip made by the Glee Club 
to Phil2.delphia where severa l numbers were broadcast from station WFI, as a part 
of a national program to further the Liberal Arts College Movement, in which 
President Hoover gave the principal address. 
The accomplishments of the Club for the year are a result of the interest and 
leadership of Jeanette Douglas Hartenst ine who is well known for her ability in 
directing choruses and in interpreting the selections in a truly artistic style. 
[190] 
Ba rth olomew. Palm 
Roth enbe rge r, H ell e r, Al spach, Ne wso me, Mitche ll , Bru bak e r 
Rombe rge r, Ottinge r, D etwiler, Ha geman, Baldwin, G ill , Lutz 
Pri ze r, G la z ie r, M cC lure, Hartenstine, O IlHvak e, U hrich, Hain es 
The Ur§inu§ C()lIeae Ch()ir 
Direc tor J EANETTE D OUG LAS H ART ENST INE 
BE C A U SE of the important pa rt taken by the C hoir in t he morning chapel serv-ices it has become one of the best-known organizations on the campus. In addi -
tion to leading the singing of the hymns the C hoir gives the response which is an 
important part of the morning worship. The C hoir also sings at all academic exer-
cises throughout the coll ege yea r. 
[ 191 ] 
The St.-ina ~n§emble 
I J 1929 a few s tudents who enj oyed pl ay ing stringed instruments, decided thel' 
would attempt to form a musica l orga ni zation . They gathered once a week and 
pract iced faithfully with what little music was then ava ilable. This was the begin-
Dr. Sturgis, Director 
Presidellt 
Vice- P resid e II t 
Secretary 
l ' retlSllrer 
nin g of the Ursinus College String Ensemble. Due to the 
great amount of interest shown by Dr. Sturgis, its present 
leader, it has progressed rapidly during the past two years. 
The ensemble has played at numerous college funct ions 
and stands ready at any time to furni sh high quality 
cham ber music. 
The membership of the organization includes : Dr. 
Sturgis, conductor, Violin; Stewart R . Baker, 1 Violin; 
l\Iuriel Ingram, 1 Violin; John C lark, I [ Violin; Betty 
l\'east, [l Violin; Ray ' Villiams, III Violin; Leo Bress-
ler , III Violin; Charles Givant, IV Violin; Alfred C. 
Alspach, 'Cello; E sther l\IcC lure, Piano. 
"I<E'll~ 
The Mu§ic Club 
l\' EV I ~ D ETWI LER 
R UT H E . VV HlT E 
R UT H HAIN ES 
PA UL WAGNER 
T HE l\lusic C lub is ever increasing in its popularity. The membership of the Club has grown steadily and the new members have become extremely interested and 
anxious to take a n active part . The students who are 
taking vocal and instrumental instruction in the l\1usic 
Department of the College frequently render short re-
citals as part of the programs. 
The NIusic C lub is to be commended for its orga ni za-
tion and the ma nn er in which it carr ies on its work. This 
coul el have been accomplished on ii, by heart)' co-operation 
of offi cers and members. H owever, special mention shou ld 
be made of J ea nette Douglas H artensti ne, voca l in-
structress of the College and honorary member of the 
Club, for the way in which she has assisted the vanous 
choruses and so loists in preparation for the programs. 
I 
l':evin R. Detwiler, President 
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~a~ter-n Venna. Inter-culle!tiate 
~thletic Cunfer-ence 
THIS Conference, wh~ch was forr~led just a few .yea rs ago, has been fast g rowing 
III Importance III this region. '1 he Interest which IS shown by footba ll fans in 
the Conference has been correspondingly increasing. 
T he aim of this Conference is to promote good sportsmanship and clean athlet ics 
among its members. The Conference is made up at the present of five colleges, all 
of which are approximate ly the same size and are well representati ve of the small col-
leges of Eastern P ennsylvani a. T hese coll eges are: U rsinus, Franklin & Marshall , 
Gettysburg, Muhlenberg and Dicki nson. 
U rsi nus has at the present time as its representati ves at Conference meetings Dr. 
C lawson and R. C . J oh nson ' 16, Graduate ma nager of Athletics. Other colleges 
Inve delega tes of equa l rank to carryon the duties of the orga nization. 
I n the Fall of 1930 the U rsi n us team was gi ven littl e consi deration as a pros-
pective Conference football champion but much to the surprise of the football world 
the close of that season found the Bears on the top of the heap by a decisive margin. 
This was indeed an upset , but well ea rned, as the Bears produced one of the best 
teams that ever represented U rsinus on the gr idiron. 
The fall q.f 193 1 rolled around and with it another football season. From the 
appearance of things the Bea rs could not possibly put another team on the field that 
possessed the strength of the previous year's team which had walked off with the 
championshi p. There were a great many reasons to believe this to be the truth. Much 
of the strength of the 1930 team had been lost by graduation and though there was 
a wealth of new material it was virtually all untried. There were many gapi ng holes 
to fill and a ll in a ll the whole aspect presented a ve ry difficult problem to the new 
head coach, J ack McAvoy, and his assistants. 
A genera l view of the Conference showed five strong and evenly matched teams 
prest'nting a well balanced league. It would have been folly for anyone to have tried 
to pick the winner. From the looks of things it was going to be a close, tough 
struggle with each team having as good a chance as the other. The Bears w ere de-
cidedl y not the fa vorites. 
[ 198] 
Conference football fan s were given a treat thi s season. Every game played 
was for the most part close and hotl y contested . The winner was never sure of 
victory until the final whistle had blown. The Bea rs pulled the unexpected once 
a!!ai n and put forth a team on the fie ld which w as equally as g reat as the previous 
year's, if not su rpassing it. The grizzleys fought and tore their way through Con-
ference opposition to the tunc of three victories and one ti e. \Vords seem futile things , 
in tr)'Ln g to give the team full c redit for the marvelous showing they made. O n twO 
occasions their conference opponents had them beaten in t he first half but on bot h 
occasions a fi ghting, never-say-die U rsinus team came back on the fie ld in t he second 
half and fought their wa), to victor)'. The season at no time presented any let-up 
whatsoever, as the Bears played their four Conference games in a row and in addi-
tion our rival s all pointed to the game with U rsinus. 
As the curtain fell on the 193 1 season of football , U rsinus had much of which 
to be proud. By again winning the Conference Football C hampionship the Bears 
proved themselves to be true champions. This is an enviab le reco rd to be ab le to wri te 
down in the annals of football hi sto l'l' of U rsinus. A side from thi s the 193 1 football 
team will always be remembered for t he splendid courage, determi nation and good 
sportsmanship which it showed on the g ridiron at a ll times. 
CONFERE CE FOOTBALL STAND IN GS, 193 1 
\Von L ost Tied P er Cent. 
U rsinus 3 0 I 1.000 
Franklin and Marshall 3 1 0 ,750 
Gettysburg 1 I 2 .500 
Dicki nson I 2 I .333 
~I uhlen berg 0 + 0 .000 
[ 199] 
Li v ingood, Robbins, I sett, Sci rica, Cha se 
McAvoy, Albright, Se ipl e, Reese, Tolomeo, W eiss, Wh a rton, Black, Evans 
Sommers, B enn ett , Diebler, Smith , Sumpman , I-Ier ro n, Eachus, Simm e rs, Breisch, Lawrence 
Shuman 
Thoroughgood, Pall I, Troppe, Smeigh, Levin, Miller, JlIlo, Soeder, Lodge, Henschel, Parllnak 
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URSINUS GOI l F(, 
Ste rn er, Eva ns, Johnson, McAvoy, Chase 
The Cuache§ 
"DO P' STERNER, although a newcomer as a coach, is a familiar figure on the 
U rsinus campus. Don seems to have carried with him a great deal of the 
success that marked his career as an undergrad uate athlete, for he has succeeded in 
tu rning out several representative teams from the members of the Freshman C lass . 
"Tommy" Evans, the Phoenix vi ll e red-head, se rved as ass istant to McAvo y in 
coaching the Varsity backfield during t he past season. Tommy's pleasant smile and 
genial personality won him man)' fri ends among the members of the Varsity squad. 
"Jing" J ohnson, Graduate Manager of Athletics and Coach of t he Varsity Base-
ball Team, is a well -known personage on the U rsinus campus. L ast year, his first as 
coach of the baseball team , marked one of the best seasons U rsinus has had on the 
diamond. His handling of the business affa irs of t he athletic curriculum at Urs inus 
deserves comm endation. 
" J ack" McAvoy, popular H ead Coach of the Varsity Football Team , has estab-
li shed a niche for himself in the hearts of all U rsinusites in the two short yea rs he 
has been associa ted wi t h us. Last season he had the di stinction of coaching t he best 
football team rsinus has had in the past two decades. 
" H orse" C hase, the "man-mountain" , is the Line Coach for the Varsity Football 
Team. H e was awarded All -Am er ican honors while playing at the U niversity of 





~eview ()f 1~31 f7r-id Campaien 
TH E U rsinus Coll ege Football Team of 1931 strun g up one of the best records of any team in t he history of the coll ege. It was a high-powered , smooth fun c-
t ioning g rid machine that bO\ded over its first five opponents and fini shed the sea-
son with a record of six victories, a t ie and but two defeats. Lehi gh, Haverford, 
Dickinson, Franklin and lVlarshall , lVIuhlenberg and Swarthmore were swept aside 
in the march of the Grizzley to the Eastern Pennsylvania Co llegiate Conference 
C hampionship. G ettysburg was fought to a standstill and onl \, the Arm\' and Drexel 
were ab le}o boast of teams which had lowered the tri -color . ;rhe team ~vas consider-
ab ly li ghter tha n U rsinus teams of form er yea rs but it more than made up for this 
lack of avoirdupois in speed and deception. 
Cred it is due the coaches for the splendid fashion in which they whipped the 
team into shape previous to the start of the season, despite the unseasonable weather. 
Head Coach Jack McAvoy and his assistant Tomm y Evans produced a shifty, hi gh-
sco ring backfield that sco red at least once in every game throughout the season. The 
line was ab ly taken ca re of by Coach R alph C hase, who developed a li ght, fast-charg-
ing line which fairly swept its opponents off their feet. 
U R SIN U S, 12; LEHIGH, 7 
In this, the opening game of the season, the Bears presented for the first time 
the ir 193 1 model g rid machine. At the outset thin gs looked anyt hing but bright for 
them for in the fir st few minutes of play they spotted Lehi gh a touchdown. The tide 
suddenly changed, however, and behind beautiful interference Miller, Troppe and 
Lod ge were able to ga in often enough to net the Bears a pair of six-pointers. In his 
first game at the quarterback position Soeder showed promise of developing into a 
heady fie ld genera l. 
U RSIN US, 2+; HAVERFORD , 0 
Coach lVlcAvoy didn 't ex pect a particularly ha rd batt le from H averford and 
consequently started the entire second team. Defensivel y they worked well but the\, 
seemed to lack dri ve on the offensive. The regulars were inserted in the line-up and 
in a short time they had strung up three touchdowns, after 'whi ch the reserves w ere 
agai n given a chance. To show their appreciation they scored t he fourth touchdown. 
U RSI NUS, 7; DI C KINSON, 6 
The Bea rs were far below pa r in thi s game. The Dickinson team seemed to 
have been g reatly under-rated , and everyone heaved a sigh of relief when the hect ic 
contest c losed. In t he fir st few minutes of play Lod ge car ri ed the ball over for a 
touchdown and C harlie Soeder, place-kicking for the fir st time, added t he extra point , 
which later proved to be the margin of victory. After that first touchdown the Bears 
apparently took things easy and a fi{!htin g Dickinson team carried the battle to them 
for the rest of the game, succeeded in {!ettin g over a six-pointer and were beaten by 
the slim marg in of one point. 
U RSIN US, 7; FRAKKLIN & MARSHALL, 6 
Another close one but an entire\j, different sto r\, than that of the previous week. , . . 
The Bears were pitted against one of the g reatest teams F. & lVI. has had in years . 
[202] 
During the first half the Lancaster clan seemed to have things their own w al' sco r--, 
ing once and continuall~' keeping the ball in Urs inus territory. In the second half, 
however, an inspired U rsinus team took the fie ld-a team that was unbeatable. 
They opened with a bewildering pass ing attack and in a few minutes had a touch-
dnwn to t heir credit, making the sco re tied at six each. Then came one of the most 
thr illing moments of the year . \Vith the stands absolut e l~' hushed, the two teams 
lined up for the try-for-point. The signals are called, the ba ll is snapped and, the two 
forward wa lls c lash. After what seems an ete rni t l' to the crowd the ba ll reaches 
Lodge's hands, he slaps it to the ground and C harlie Soeder's toe desc ribes a n arc 
and meets the ball- plunk- the ova l sa il s stra ight and true between the up-r ights and 
once agai n the "Flaxen-haired Dutchman" has saved the day. 
U RSIN US, 7; i\IUHLENBERG, 0 
Although the Bears sco red but once in thi s game they displayed a marked superi-
orit), over the Mules. Troppe sco red for the Grizzlies on a beautiful thirty-five yard 
ru n and once again Soede r kicked the extra point. Late r in the game the Bea rs, on 
a beautiful pass , ca rri ed t he ball across the goal line but a penalty for holding pre-
vented their scoring. Only once during the game did i\Iuhlenberg succeed in ('ar rv-
ing the ova l into the Bear's territory. 
U RSIK S 6 · GETT YS B U RG 6 , , , 
The Grizz lies jou rneyed to Gettysburg and held a strong Bull et eleven to a 
dead- lock. Gettysburg was anxious to avenge the previous yea r's defeat and w ere 
pc>i nting for the U rsinus game. Gettysburg tall ied in the first half on a beautifu l 
march down the field. In the second half the Bears quick ly pushed over a touchdown 
and succeeded in battling on even terms throughout the remai nder of t he contest . 
DR EXEL, 12; U R S] NUS , 7 
In thi s game the Bears bega n to show the strain of their difficult schedu le. The 
game of the previous w eek had been particul arl)' br uta l and the coaches had to con-
tend with minor injuries amonl! full)' half the squad. The Dragons sco red fir st but 
fai led in their attempt at the extra point. When t he bears tallied and Soeder kicked 
goa l everyone expected another seven to six victo r)'. In the closi ng mi nutes of the 
g~me Drexel scored a questionab le touchdown and emerged victorious. 
U RS IN US, 27; SW ARTHi\IOR E, 0 
Swarthmore proved to be the easiest team the Bears met all season. The Littl e 
Quakers had one of their worst seasons in years, and had Coach i\IcAvo)' let his regu-
brs play the entire game the score would have been decidedly more one-sided. 
ARMY, 5+; U RSIN US, 6 
lVlinus the se rvices of their captai n and their quarterback the Bears faced aI-
mo t inevitable defeat at the hands of one of the best teams Army has ever put on 
the field, one which w ent on to defeat the great Notre Dame team t he following 
S~turda)' . The Grizzlies w ere complete ly outclassed throughout the entire contest, 
but their stubborness in accepting defeat made the game more interest ing than the 
score would indicate. Late in the game C laud e L odge grabbed an Army pass and 
<ped eighty yards for the lone U rsinus touchdown. 
[203] 
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Upper L eft 
Capt . MJ LLER, H alfback 
Upper Right 
J U LO, Center 
Cellt er 





SCI RI CA, Quarterback 
Upper L eft 
E f\ C H US, End 
Center 
THORO UG H GOO D, End 









Upper L eft 
LODGE, Fullback 
Upper Right 
PAR UNA K , Guard 
Cel/ter 
L EV I N, Tack Ie 
L ower Right 
Si\lEI G H, Guard 
[206} 
Upper Right 
DI ERL ER, Tackle 
Cpper L eft 
TROPPE, Halfback 
Cel/ter 
BR EISC H , Tackle 
L ower L eft 





Upper L eft 
SC ll o ~rAN , Fullback 
Upper Right 
I SETT End , 
Cenler 
H E~SC H EL , Tackle 
Lower Righi 
SEIPL E. Halfback 
[208j 
Upper Rig /it 
B EI'NETT, Cen ter 
Upper L eft 
LIVIN GOOD, i\ I a nager 
Cel/ter 
i\ I cA \"OY, H ead Coach 
L ower L eft 




Coach J. DONALD STER NER 
A ssistall t Coach H A RV EY L. CA RTER 
11fallager SCOTT V . CoVE RT 
T H E 193 1 R ECORD 
U rsinus O· , P erkiomen 0 
U rsi nus O· , H ill School 33 
U rsi nus 0; Villanova F rosh 26 
U rsinus 12 . , Va lley F orge 13 
U rsinlls O· , D rexel J. V. 0 
U rsinus O· , Allentown Prep 20 
U rsin us O· Sophomores 12 , 
SCOTT COVERT, M a nager 
T H E 193 1 SQ UA D 
Left Elld- P et ro\\'sky, J ohnson, Schnable R ight T adle-Krav itz, H esser 
L eft T ackle-Peterson, Schiele. D ovey R ight E lld-Tinney, Kogut, P oole, Covert 
L eft G uard-G ill , Stewart Q uarterback-Carr , H arr is 
Cellter-T . P rice, l\lowry, P alomba Right H alfback-VV . P rice. M ill er 
R ight C uard-K lIci nskas, F arias , Knudsen L eft H alfback-Tay lor. F riel 
Fu llback- Levi n, H arvel' 
Ste rn er, K ucin skas, P etro wsky, Hesse r, D ovey, Cover t, T ay lor) Harvey, Schi e le, Peterso n 
Ca rte r 
'Veand. Mill e r, M owry, T. Price, J ohnso n, W . Prjce, K og ut, P a lomba, Schna ble, Lev in 
Kra v itz . Fri e l, Poo le, Carr, Fa ri as, ~apo leo n , Tinney, Kn udse n, Stewart, G ill 
[2 10] 
Cheer- Leader-~ 
"Ve lsh, Beddall, Za mostein 
The Eand 
[2 11 ] 
Troppe, Paul, Al spach 
Smith, Scholl, Julo, T ho roug hgood, Citta , M assey, Sutin 
Lodge, Eachu s, Parunak, Reese , Kraft, Jami so n, Robb in s, Mill e r 
Livingood, Sciri c 3, He rron, McAvoy, Chase, Johnso n, Levin, Diehl , Smeig h 




Graduate Secre tary 
J AM ES J. H ERRON 
ALB ERT B. S C I RI CA 
J OSEP H DIEHL 
R USSEL C. J O H NSON 
T H E present Varsity C lub of U rsinus College w as formed in the Spring of 193 1 by a complete re-organi zation of t he old club , bearing the same name, which 
w as distinctl y an honorary organiza tion, hav ing no definite fun ctions. U nder the 
lradership of Russel C. J ohnson, g raduate manager of athl etics, and the captai ns 
of the various sports, a new constitution was drawn-up and submitted to all the let-
termen of the Coll ege fo r approva l. The constitution was amended and adopted by 
the letterm en and submitted to the Athletic Cou ncil where it was approved. 
The purpose of the C lub, as conta in ed in the constitution, is to promote respect 
for t he Varsity "U" as well a<; for its w earer and to foster good fellowship among 
the members of the va rious athletic teams. It is to serve as a common meeting-ground 
for all persons who have been awarded their letter in any sport. Although , as was 
anticipated, all these goals have not been full y atta ined, it is felt that g reat progress 
has been made and that the foundation for a permanent organization , which has a 







CI.AUDE LODGE . Captain 
THE 193 1-32 SQ UAD 
R ighi F orw ard- Breisch, Somm ers, G oldberg 
L eil F orw ard- Diehl , Eachus, Bl ack 
C 1'111 ('1>-1\1 ill er 
Righi G liard- L odge, Smeigh 
L"il G llard- Paul , 1\lohl1 
R A LPH " H ORSE" C H ASE 
CLAU DE L ODCE 
J. VVILB U R ApPL ECAT E 
Gold be rg, Smeig h, Applegate, Somm e rs, M ohn 
Eachu s, Bre i s~h , P au l, Lodge , Mill e r, Di ehl , Black 
[ 21+] 
• 
AT THE beginning of this basketball season Coach C hase was faced with two difficult 
tasks. The first of these was to introduce the Pi tt 
system of play, with which he was thoroughly 
familiar, and the second was to attempt to whip 
a team into shape which would be ab le to make a 
commendahl e showing while playing through a 
difficult sched ul e. 
This season marked the beginning of t he East-
ern P ennsylvani a Coll egiate Basketba ll League. 
The team ~ included in the league were Gettysburg, 
Albright , F. & 1., Lebanon Valley, Drexel, i\Iuh-
len berg, and U rsinus. Competition for the league 
trophy was keen and a great many interesting 
battles were waged . The public seemed to di splay J. Wil bur Appl ega te, Manager 
unusual interest in the league standings, published 
daily in the papers, and greater crowds than ever before attended the rsi nus home 
games. The Bears finished in a tie for +th place in the lea)!;ue, G ettysburg winn ing 
the coveted trophy. 
Coach C hase had six veterans of last season, Lodge, Miller, M ohn , Eachus, 
Diehl and Paul , around which to build a winning combination . I n addition there 
were several members of last year's Freshman team who were avai lab le. During the 
season the Bears 'won but four games out of an eighteen game schedu le. wh ich is 
anything but an impressive record. H owever, it is felt t hat va luable experience has 
heen gained, and prospects are bright for next year in view of the fact that onl y one 
man will be lost to the squad through graduation. 
T ,-, E • RECORD EASON S 
U Opp. U Opp. 
1\1 ora vian 36 20 Gettysburg 19 30 
Princeton 20 +2 Drexel 33 36 
Swarthmore 33 37 F. & 1\I. 25 +0 
Albright 2+ +6 
Lebanon Valle,' 27 25 528 633 
La Sall e 26 29 
Villanova 23 32 L EAGUE STANDI :--:G 
Albright 36 39 \Von Lost 
Villanova 2 1 29 G ettysburg ] 0 2 
Drexel +5 38 F. & 1\I. 8 + 
L eba non Valley 39 +6 Lebanon Valle,' 8 + 
Muhlenberg 29 3 1 Albright 5 7 
Gettysburg 35 H Drexel - 7 ) 
F. & M. 2+ +0 U rsinus 3 9 
Muhlenberg 33 29 Muhlenberg 3 9 
[ 215 ] 
J. Donald Sterner, Coach 
P erkiomen 
VaileI' Forge 1\1. A. 
Villanova Frosh 
Villanova Frosh 
F. & M. Frosh 
Valley Forge M. A. 
Coach J. DONALD STER:-.'ER 
l1J a I/ager RI CHARD S. ALL EBACH 
THE TEAM 
R ight Forward-Fi sher, ,,yi and 
L eft Forward-Covert , Friel 
Cel/ter-Joh nson , Taylor 
Right C liard-Price, Schiele 
Left C liard-Taggert 
THE SEASON'S RE CO RD 
u Opp. u Opp. 
I.J. 33 Hill School 17 H 
19 21 Drexel 33 .J.2 
22 33 F. & M. Frosh 2.J. .J. 7 
16 52 Sophomores 29 27 
2.J. .J.O 
23 22 22 1 361 
Sterner, Taggert, "Viand , Johnson, Taylor, G ibbell , Umstead 




C uac h 
Cap tail/ 
.If fll/fl ger 
R. C. John,on , Coach 
THE SQUAD 
Catcher-Eachus, ;\Ieck ley 
fJ itcher- Hunter, K arppin en, P ar is, Coates 
1 st. Base-Dennis 
2 1/d Base-Sterner 
3rd Base-Super, Scholl 
S hortstop-Coble, Bucher 
L eft Field- L odge 
Cel/t er Field- Miller, 
R U SSELL C . J O I-! SON 
R A Y~IOND G . CO BL E 
GEORG E H. ALL EN 
Right Field- R eese, Batema n 
Bucher, J ohn so n, Peiffer 
Sup er, Coa te>, Scho ll , Paris, Karppin en, M eckl ey 




l?eview uf 1<J31 §ea§un 
"JING" J O H ISO I'S first yea r as baseba ll coach at U rsinus proved to be very 
fru it ful , for t he Bea rs experi enced one of t heir most successful seasons in I'ears. 
E ight ga mes w ere w on while onl y four w ere lost. 
The Bea rs showed plenty o f good so lid hit t ing plus some ve ry fi ne pitchIng. 
Jack Eachus and Don Sterner t ied for high-ba tting honors, each fi ni shing t he season 
with an average of .+29. In add ition to these pl ayers t he re w ere six others who had 
a batti ng ave rage of .300 or be tte r . Hunte r was t he ace o f the pitching staff with 
fou r victo r ies and one defeat. K a rppinen and P a ri s a lso t urned in some nice ly pitched 
games. 
T h e Bea rs opened t he season wi th D rexe l and a lthough t hey out h it t hei r rivals 
and led until the sixth inn ing they w ere nosed out . Skip Hu nter pi tched t he G rizz li es 
to t heir fi rst t riu m ph when he held T empl e to five hi ts . The boys t rave ll ed to Lehigh 
and took t he Brown and Whi te in to cam p by t he score of 9-+. U rsi nus co llected six-
teen base- hi ts in t his game. F ollowing thi s game Hunte r lost hi s onl )" game of the 
se:lson when L a fayette downed t he Bea rs by the score of 3-2 . The Bea rs then had 
two close ca lls but emerged victor ious both times, beati ng L eba non Va ll ey 8-7 , and 
Rutge rs 5-+. Sterner's hitting w as t he feat u re of t hese fr ays. L ebanon Va lley t hen 
turned t he tables winning t he return encoun ter, 7-2. Next t he Bea rs o ut-s lugged 
Temple in a hitti ng bee, gett ing sixteen hi ts and wi nn ing by t he score of 12-9 . 
Sterner had fo ur hits in t hi s game whil e Reese and Eachus each h it homers. T he 
B rui ns were whi te-washed t he onl y t ime duri ng t he season by Cookenbach. 
Swarthmore ace. T he score was 6-0. In their return game t he Bea rs dropped 
lVIuhl enberg by a 9- 1 score. P ar is let the Mules down w it h five hits \I·hile t he Grizz-
lies were co llecti ng thirteen. The season closed w ith a do uble-header. the Bears 
down ing the Alumn i +-0 and H averford 7-2, with K arppi nen and H tlllter doi ng some 
fi ne pitchin g. 
Ursi nus- + 
U rsinus- 2 
Ursinus- 9 
Urs inus- 2 
U rsinus- 8 
Ursinus- -) 
SEASON'S RECOR D 
Drexel __ __________ 7 Ursi nus- 2 Leba non Valley ______ 7 
T empl e ____________ 0 
L ehigh __________ __ + 
L afayette __ __ _______ 3 
L ebanon Valley ______ 7 
Ru tgers _______ ____ + 
U rsi nus-12 
U rsi nus- 0 
U rsinus- 9 
Temple _____ ______ 9 
Swarthmore ________ 6 
i\ [ uhlenberg ________ 1 
Ursi nus- + Alumn i ____________ 0 
U rsinus- 7 H averford _____ ___ _ 2 







Pilclur- Lawrence, Dickinson 




L ell Fir'ld- Breisch, P eters 
J O H N B. VAN WHY 
CHA RL ES V. R OB ERTS 
Cn/l er Field-Seiple, Schnebl~' 
Perkiomen Prep 
P ennington Prep 
Valier Forge M. A. 
Righi Fielri-WeisenAue, Kwacinski 











Robe rt s, Dickinson, vV eise nAu e, Kwa c inski , Bre isch, Diskan, Van \\Thy 
Seiple, P ete rs, Bl ack, Schuman, " ' harton, Schn eb ly, O'Donnell 
Track. 
• 




Dr. R ub in, Coach 
THE SQUAD 
DR. N. 'vV. R U BI N 
D. OSCA R TRA UGE R 
J O H:'oI B. L E:'oIrl. 
100-yard d{/slt-Steele, Troppe 
220-yard daslt-Steele, Troppe, J amison 
·NO-yard d{/slt- H ess, Dulaney, J amison, 
Kauffroth 
880-yard daslt- Dulaney, H ess 
Olle-Ill ile r llll- Ferti g, Cotteta, Stabert 
T wo- Illile rtlll-Sutin , Covert, Sa utter 
Higlt Iturdles-Hirt 
L ow Iturdles-L entz, Hirt 
Broad jUlllp- Pau l, Steele 
H ig lt jUlllp- Black, P au l, Steele 
Pole vaull-Smith , J ulo, C lark 
Javelill- Allen , Greiner 
S It OI pUI- Bl ack, McBath , C lark 
Disc lls-M c Bath, Black, l\Iiller, C lark 
ill ile relay lealll- Dulaney, Kauffroth, 
J am ison, H ess 
McBath, Paul 
Trauge r, Sutin , Gregory, Steele, Ru bin, Black, Julo, J . Clark , Cla wso n 
Sando, G . Clark, Fertig, J amiso n, Lent z, Kau ff roth , Hirt, Covert, Dulaney 
Ge renda y, G reine r, Troppe, Shade , Benn ett , Albright, Stabe rt 
[222] 
Veview f)f 1'131 Seasf)n 
T H E 1931 track season was by far the best the Bears have yet experienced. Ralph Veach, 
who had started U rsinus on its track career, re-
signed and was succeeded by Dr. N. 'vV. R ubi n, 
who, in hi s school and co llege days, had run on 
some of the best teams in Canada. With eight vet-
eran Seniors as a nucleus, the new coach se t to work 
to rou nd out a team. A large num ber of g reen but 
wi lling candidates turned out, and the coach was 
forced to devote seve ral weeks to drilling the entire 
squad in fundamentals. The results of thi s drilling 
became more apparent as the season prog ressed. 
Several men were developed into sta rs who had John W. C law,on, Jr. , 1932 M g r. 
previously made but mediocre showi ngs. 
The first th ree meets showed plainly the inexperience of a g reat part of t he 
squad. The strength of the team was concentrated too much in ce rtain events to 
secure the balanced score necessary to win. The Bears lost in succession to Swarth-
more, \ ,Vest C heste r, and Franklin and Marshall. In their last dual meet of t he 
season they defeated Drexel 66-60 in a close ly contested match which was won when 
Al P aul broke the field reco rd on hi s last leap in the broad jump. 
What was perhaps the greatest triumph in track hi sto ry at U rsi nus took place 
at Susquehanna where the Bears completely upset the proverbial " dope" by copping 
the Cent ral P ennsylvania Conference C hampionship. The Grizzlies scored a total 
of 353-5 points agai nst 3 1 1-30 for Drexel, 30 8- 15 for Albri ght , 28 7- 10 for Sus-
quehanna, and 25 17-20 for Juni ata. Coach Rubin took but nine men to the meet. 
but these were sufficient . Hi rt, ru nn ing the low hurdles for the first time in Con-
ference competition , surprised everyone by setti ng a new record. Other first places 
were won by Black, who took bot h the shot put and the discus, Dul aney in the ha lf-
mile and P aul in the broad jump. P aul and Allen placed second in the hi gh jump 
and javelin, respectively, Lentz third in the 10 \\' hurdl es, Bl ack tied for third in t he 
hi gh jump and autte r fourth in the mile r un. 
SEA SO :\" 'S RECO RD 
Swarthmore 
\ Vest C hester 



























PAUL OOES OVEP. 
• 
The 1~3~ W,-estlin!! Team 
Ja ck Robhi'h. Capta in 
Coac h PROFESSOR C H AR LES A. CA RL ETON 
Cap taill 
11Iallager 
JACK F. R OB B] NS 
VVILLIA~I B EDDALL 
THE T EAM 
1 18-poli ll d class-H unter , P orter 
125-po lilid class-H ess, P eiffer 
135-po lilld class-Citta 
t+5-po lllld class-Pari s 
155-1'0 11 lid class- R abbi ns, Shollenherger 
165-po lilld class-Kuci nskas, Levin 
175-po lilld class- Alspach 
U lllill/it ed- P eterson 







Brook lyn P a il' . . 









70 1 18 
Carleton, Alspach, Peterson, Robb ins, Ku ci nskas, Buchanan, C itta , Paris, Peiffer, Beddall 
[226] 
The 1~31 C.-()§§ C()unt.-y Team 
Coac h 
Cap tai l/ 
ill al/ager 
DR . ~ . W. R UB IN 
lRVIi'lG C . SUT IN 
.'II. R AY,\I 01-1D J A.\I1S01-1 
DR. R BiN 'S second year of coaching the Ur-si nus harriers brought forth an undefeated, 
Conference C hampionship, cross country team. The 
team showed great improvement over the one of 
t he preceding year , a lthough it w as made up , for 
t he Illost part, of members of the 1930 sq uad . Every 
one of Coach Rubin 's veterans showed a great im-
provement in his r unning, while the new men 
progressed rapidly under hi s exper t tutelage. 
The crown ing achievement of the seaso n w as the 
victo ry scored by the Bea rs in the Conference meet. Irving C. Sutin , Captain 
This gives U rsinus t wo legs on the trophy, and 
with one more win they will gai n permanent possession of it. 
SEASON'S RE CORD 
U . Opp. CONFERE~CE 
Drexel 19 +3 U rsinus 
F. and M. 22 33 F. and ?II. 
J ohns H opki ns 19 36 Dickinson 
u 





Str aub, Hep ner, Ellis , Dresch 
u 
G ibbe l, Heck, George, Brian , Clark, Willi am, 
Jami son, Palm, COlett a, Stllin, Sautter, Gregory, Rubin 
( 227 ) 




The 1~31 Tenni§ Team 
• 
J. P. Ma ssey, 19 32 Capt 
CaP/oill C H A RL ES DOTT ER ER 
ill (/lloger J. R USSEL L B ENNER 
THE TEAl\l 
l Si Sillgles-Charles D otterer 
2 11d Sillgles-Pau l Snyder 
] rd Si ll gles-Jul es Goldberg 
-/-tli Si llgles-J ack l\Iasser 
I s/ D Ollbles-Dotterer and Goldberg 
2 11d D Ollbles-Snyder and l\Iassey 
T H E 193 1 tennis team w as singul arly unfortu nate in bein g ab le to play but four matches out of a schedul e of ten . The remainder of the matches were rained-
out and it w as impossible to re-schedule them. 
Out of the four matches played the team managed to tie two and lose t\vo. They 
drpw with both Delaware and West Cheste r by the scores of 3-3, while Drexel won 
+-2, and Temple 6-0. Rather erratic tennis was played by the team throughout the 
entire season. The lack of pra;:ti ce, ca used partiall y by the inclement w eather , was 
evident in a ll the matches. 
Dotterer, Snyde r, Go ldbe rg, M assey, Swope 
[228] 
The 1<)31 S()ccer- Team 
Coac h 
Captain 
,11 (III a ri e,. 
OSCAR E. G ERZ' EY 
J ACK lVIA SSEY 
J ACO R R. \V EA VER 
THE SQUAD 
Goal-i\l assey 
Right Fullba ck-Geo rge, AI'pa ch 
Lrft Fullba ck-Stratton 
Right lIalfback-Turner, Dresc h, wla steller 
Crlltrr lI alfback-Elli s, Alleba ch 
Left 1I11Ifbllck- Diskan, POl e, Mye rs 
Ou tside Right-Stihitz 
ill siti" Righl- Rapp , Citta 
Cell ler Forward-Stewart 
t lls ide Left-Fisher 
Outsid r L,·ft- Kottcamp, Stoud t, Hube rt Osca r E. Ger ner, Coach 
1931 marked the birth of a new sport, soccer. on the Ursi nus campus. The ca ll 
for ca ndidates for the game brought forth a large number of students, many of whom 
had some experience. U nder the ab le coaching of l\Ir. Gernel' of the physica l ed u-
ca tion department, it was not long before a team was read)' for action. The record 
for the season was not impressive, but it is hoped a better showing will be made next 
I'~ar and that soccer will become a permanent addition to the athl etic program. 
R app, Dresch, Geo rge, Elli s, Sm ith, Stratton, Turn er, Sto udt 
Diskan, Citta, Als pa ch, Stib itz, l\rla ssey, Alleba ch, K oncarnp, Pote, ~1 asle ll e r 
( 229 ) 
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. ~INOR $P01\15 WANAC, 
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BILL BE-DI)ALL CURT SWOPE: JAKE: 
Map. WAG-STLING Map. M~STENNIS MGP. 








V Presid elll ANI\'" A M. HRI C H 
{i ice-P rl'sid e III R ENA GRI~I 
Secrelary MARION BLEW 
T r f(1S II r{' f' R UT H VVIS~I ER 
TH E W omen's Athletic Association is made up of all women students who, by their partici -
pation in athletics, have achieved a total of seventy-
five points. The point system is the basis upon 
which all athletic awards are given. A definite num-
ber of points, va rying for the different sports, is 
given to each participant , while the captai ns and 
mana~ers are given additiona l ones. The officers 
of the Association are elected by the entire women 's 
student body. They, together with the managers of 
"' . each sport and a representative from each of the 
.., three higher classes, make up the Athletic Council. 
E lea nor r. Sne ll, Coach The Junior Blazer, awarded to the gi rl who has 
participated most and has achieved hi ghest recognition in athl etics and other extra-
curricular activities, was last yea r awarded to Lois Strick ler. She has been outstand-
ing for her versatility in athletics and for her general leadership. The Hono r Medal 
" 'as awarded to Anne U hrich who was a luminary in athletics and an active part ici-




Smi th , Brendle, Swa rtz, Omwake 
Rothenberger, Gri m, Sne ll , U hri ch, \Vi Sll'l e r, Bl e w , \Vhit e 
[232} 
The 1<).11 ti ()ckeY Team 
Coac h 
Cap tai ll 
111 (lIIager 
MI SS ELEA NOR F. SNE LL 
R UT H VVI S ~I ER 
K AT HRY N I N ;\I AN 
Righ i W illg-Esth er Bill et 
Righ t Illside-Mari on Blew 
Cl'Ilt rr Forw ard- Be rtha Fra ncis 
t efl I ll sid l'-Lois Str ickl e r 
t efl W ill!l-Pauline G ro ,'e 
Righi lI alf-R uth White 
Celli er Half-Ruth Wismer 
t efl lI alf- Edith W a lte rs 
Right Full-M a ry Roth enbe rge r 
t efl Filii- Anne Uhrich 
G olll kef per-Gladys Stenge r 
Su bs /illll rs: B. Qua y, E. Omwak e, S. Pfahl er, 
• . , 
. . 
S. Oude rkirk , M. Farrel, I. Lutz, H. Lewi s, E. 
Ly le. 
Ruth \V isme r, C a pta in 
TH E 193 1 H ockey T eam enjoyed one of the most success ful seasons since the sport was introduced, losing one game and tying one. The team played a fast , 
cl ean, accurate game at all times, and showing exceptional form at Bryn M awr a nd 
Ceda r C rest . Due to the un usual abund ance of Freshman material , everyone had 
"to be on her toes" in order to keep her positi on. The forwa rd line was exceptionally 
st rong and was well supported by the backfie ld and goa lkee per. 
Bill et, Roth enberg-er, Stenger, \\f alters, vVh ite, Fra ncis, Grove, Uhrich, Blew, 
Strick le r, ' ,V isme r, Sne ll 
[233] 
The 1<;)31-3~ Easketball ~quad 
........ \ 
.-I' 
Lois Stri ck ler , Captain 
C Of/C " 
Captai/l 
ill a /I([ger 
MISS ELEANOR F. SNELL 
LOI S STRICKLER 
l\!ARY ROTH ENBERGER 
THE \930-3 \ SQUAD 
Right Forrtvllrd-A nn e Conn or 
Lefl Forward-Lois Slrick ler 
Ci'fl l rr-Rulh \ Vi:-,rner 
Sidr Crllll'r-Margaret S wartz 
R ighi Guard-Anne Uhri ch 
Lefl Guard-Elizabeth Heinl y 
Subs litut rs : Rhea ""heatley, Dorothy Kehs, 
Rena Gr im, Sara Pfahler, Mary Rothenberger, 
Marion Blew, Sara h Oude rkirk. 
THE 1930-3 \ Girls' Basketba ll team earned the reputation of being one of the 
swiftest and most formidable teams in this part of the state. C haracterized 
by their excellent teamwork and passing, the U rsinus sextet set up an enviable record. 
Kine victories and but one defeat were the result of the efforts of this fighting team . 
K ehs, Grim, Snell, Roth enberger, Francis, \\Thea tley 
Uhrich, Grove, Swartz c!:rick ler, Farrel, Smith, Pfahler 
[23+ ] 
The 1~31 W()men~§ Tenni§ Team 
C oae" ]\ ll s CARRI E CURETOl\' 
Cap/a;n ANN E CO~T NOR 
ill anagcr i\I,IRr.A R ET S WART Z 
UNTI L about three years ago , tenn is was con-sidered a minor sport fo r w omen and no ef-
fort was made to organize a va rsity team. H ow -
ever, since it has been recogn ized as a major sport , 
the U rsinus co-eds have made quite a rep utation 
for themselves on the courts. 
A g reat many g irls respond ed to the ca ll for can-
didates for the team last Spri ng. Coach C ureton 
- -
Ann e Co nnor, Ca ptain 
, 
found almost an entire veteran team awaiti ng her. " Bill ie" Strick ler agai n held down 
the first singles position, while " Monnie" Bl ew, a Freshman sensa tion played second 
singles. Anne Connor, captai n of the team , played t hi rd singles, wh ile Rhea \ V'hea t-
Ie)' and Emi ly R oth formed the second doubles team . 
Rain caused a cancellation of two matches of the six-match schedule. Of the 
remai ning four the Bearettes won t hree and lost one, downing ]\ [oravia n, Beaver, 
and Drexel and losing onl )' to Swarthmore. 




Tabula.- §umma.-Y ()f W()men~s 
Athletic Teams 
T I-I E 1930-3 1 BASKET BAL L SEASON 
Opp. • Opp. 
lVloravia n 5 1 J.1- lVloravian +6 +0 
Lebanon Val lel' 3 1 2 1 Beaver 32 22 
Albright +8 - Beaver 28 30 ) 
Drexel 36 2 1 Cedar Crest 23 18 
Swarthmore 32 22 Drexel 37 1 7 
36+ 210 
THE 193 1 HOCKEY SEASOK THE 193 1 TENNIS SEASO;\' 
u . Opp. U. Opp. 
Alumni 3 I lVl oravian I 
Phila. Norma l 9 0 Beaver 3 2 
G lassboro Normal I I 0 Swarthmore 1 + 
Beaver 2 + Drexel 5 0 
Bryn Mawr 3 1 13 7 
Drexel 2 2 
Old York Road 12 0 
Beaver 7 3 
Cedar Crest 1 1 0 
60 11 
~tl)W ~ A\J tl)IUl? tOIL I I 1[)II:2A\ W JJ 
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The Juniur Vrumenade 
FRI DAY evenin g, M ay 15, 193 1 w as the evening on which w as staged what has been deemed the outsta ndin g socia l event of seve ral yea rs - the Junior P rome-
nade, presented by the class of '32. I t w as an occasion th at will li ve long in the mem-
ories of a ll w ho attend ed the ga la a ffair. Eve ry minu te detail was worked out to 
perfection-the deco rat ions were unique and bea uti ful , t he music w as superb, and 
the guests w ere selected 'with an amazin g di sc reetness. 
T he gymn as ium was tra n~ formed into a de lightfu l wood land g len by the staff 
of professional decorators w ho had charge of t his end of the affai r. G reen, leafy 
boughs formed a fragrant, low-hanging ceil ing. In terspersed here and there, and 
looki ng surprisi ngly rea list ic, were Aowers of mul ti -colored hues. T he walls of the 
gym were completely hi dden by g reens, w hich gave the appearance of an impenetrable 
forest . 
M usic for the occasion was furnished by J ohnny Brown and his G reat Whi te 
F lee t O rches tra, who came direct from the Steel Pi er in Atl ant ic C ity. It is gener-
a lly ag reed that this is the best band to make an appea rance on the U rsinus campus 
up to the present tim e. Just before refreshments w ere se rved a ll the couples joined in 
t he G rand Promenade, led by the class pres id ent. 
The guests of the Juni or class for the evenin g w ere Dr. and Mrs. Barna rd . Dr. 
and M rs. L entz, P r and Mrs. Brownback and Mr. and 1\1rs. Van vVhy. Scott 
Covert headed the commi ttee w hich w as la rgely responsible for the success of the 
da nce and w as ab ly assisted by J ames H erron , E ugene Simmers, William Beddall. 
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She: "M ust we hold hands?" 
He: "I'm willing to cut out the preliminaries if ,·ou are." 
* *" 
Axle: "Don't you ever eat shrimp?" 
.--





The plumber 's face Rushed , but being a first class plumber. it made no noise. 
.>:.< 7,. .~ . ~ *" 
Model: " I'm vaccinated where it doesn't show." 
Artist: "Did you take it in a ca psule, bab\'?" 
.. ~ " 
Then there was the burglar who, finding a lad\' in the bath, covered her with 
his revolver. .. * .. 
Mabry: " How did you get home from Philadelphia?" 







When in Wilkes-Barre-Mr. H yde. 
When in T ower C ity-Dr. J ekyl. 
-
~. 
* ¥ . '.' 
Rumor has it t hat the rattling we hea r in the radiator every morning is N . 




News item: In the city of Philadelphia a baby is born every minute-what a 
baby ! 
* * *" .. 
W e can ' t understand whl' a woman so sophist icated as Mrs. Barnes should com-
plain if the boys in Brodbeck don' t have many handkerchiefs. 
* 
The unemployed gigolo-vVill auer. 
[ 253 ] 
• 
Pants is pants ; vest is vest; and never the twain shall meet-" N erts" Klingaman. 
~ 
" * * 
POT CALLING THE KETTLE BLACK 
Dr. Yost: "i\ Ir. Stibitz, ca n you picture a moose chewi ng its cud?" 
* '* 
Now take Ed Hershey-go on take him , see if we care . 
. '. 
' to 
: .:0. ... '''. " 
We hate to pull a "Winchell" but it has been whispered that E. B. W. is har-
boring the "Christian Observer" in her bedroom. tssh, tssh. 
[2 H 1 
CAVGtlT tlOl DlflG 
"-"E °6AGo __ 
Mr. Harold Fisher , '33, wishes to take this opportunity to request the owners 
of cars parked behind the men 's dorms to keep the seats and Aoors clean-I'ou know, 
• 
tailor's bills, etc. ., 
'" • 
Prof. Smith: "What was the grea test Greek tragedy ?" 
Parunak: "Rho Dammit Rho." 
.. ., 
Our idea of an unbeatable combination is l\IIethuselah's age and Solomon's wives . 
.. .. .. 





H e : "Were you I ucky at poker last ni ght?" 
She: "Yeah, we showed them something." 






Bea : " ' ''' hen 1 get married , I'm going to cook, sew, bake biscuits, layout my 
husband 's pipe and slippers, and darn his socks. What more could any husband ask 
than that?" 
l\1arianne: "Nothing, dearie , unl ess he was evil -m inded ." 
.. • * .. 
Then there was the Senior who always wore a business suit when he went out 
on a date. 
* 
A divinity student named Tweedle, 
Once wouldn 't accept his degree. 
It 's bad enough being called Tweedle, 






OUR OWN SCOTCHMAN 
Bunker Hill gave N . R oberts a dime the other day and told him to go out and 
get drunk. 
* '" ~
' 'I'm fed up on this," said the baby, pointing to the high-chair. 
., 
~ ""-.. ,. ---
In Boccaccio, it 's frankness; 
In Rabelais, it 's life; 
In a professor, it 's clever, 
And in a college comic, it 's smutty_ 
-Selected ( from something or other) 
[257] 
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" O h, Kermit, please! " 
( 258 ) 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Feb. 10, 1932. 
Dear Pater et lVlater, 
It is with a sad and aching heart that I take my quill in hand to pen these fateful 
lines to you, dear pater et mater. Oh, Heaven give me strengt h to draft this epistle of 
woe! But be not too hasty to judge my guilt, dear pater et mater, for you must consider 
that never before have I st rayed. It happened thus, dear- (aw nerts, fill in these 
paters et maters yourself). 
At the usual hour I retired into my spacious quarters in the ce llar of Brodbeck, 
dear p. et m. A s per custom I prepared to delve into Greek (De gustabus non dis-
putandum est Kucinskas, Petrowsky, Parunakorum, et al-nerts). lVly, dear p. et m. , 
how tempis fugit-I must resume my chronicle. As 1 was perusing Cleopatra, ( please 
don ' t get me wrong, dear p. et m.) the phonograph in the domicile above me blared 
forth with a negroid tenor singi ng "Get hot , Babeee" (boop-oop-a-doop, hotcha). 
From the frequent "pops," dear p. et m., I could tell that my classmates were imbibi ng 
spirits (Certified, manufactured in 1932 and bottled under excise supervision. Yeah , 
I think it was Hennessey) . 1 could stand it no longer! Grasping my overshoes and 
mittens firmly in hand, dear p. et m., I dashed out into the calm, sensuous night. l\ly 
only thought was to put temptation behind me. 
As I strode aimlessly in the pale moonlight , I saw a VISIOn, dear p. et m. , in the 
pale moonlight, dear p. et m. Was it a bull -moose, a cow-moose-what was it? ( dear 
p. et m.). No! A thousand times stranger! Dear p. et m. , it was my affinity, Shett)' 
Bob. As if predestined, we melted into each other's arms. What could I do, dear p. 
et m. , what could I do? (Well , what in Hell could [ do?) 
* * 
Came the dawn, and with it the realization that [ had strayed-fallen , alak! 
But, dear p. et m. , please remember that despite my rough exterior [ am but human. 
Oh, pardon these burning tears, but I 1111151 go on . Can't you guess what happened 
unless I bare my shame, dear p. et m. I wended my weary wa)' back to my spacious 
quarters in the cellar of Brodbeck. But , oh, dear p. et m., I can procrastinate no 
longer. Dear p. shield dear m. from this awful blow. Dear p. et m. , the word has 
just come tonight-my Greek mark has fallen to an A-. 
Your heart-broken filius, 
Bea Lea Roi Burp-heart. 
P. S. Please send me my other blue shirt and another celluloid collar, dear p. et 
m. (Why wear a-aw nerts!) 
(259] 
May VaQeant 
This is one of the themes for a May Day P ageant that was entered in the contest 
conducted by the Ruby. I t was written by that little cher ub, H ord F leller-aw nerts! 
Scene : Bum 's H ollow, a sy lvan glade near )"e olde tow ne of Collegeshire. ( this 
place is also used as the vi ll age dumpe and sewagee disposal plante ) . 
Episode O ne: Scene opens with R obbins, H arris, Soeder and N. R oberts 
gambling on the greensward. Stra nge cries of " L yttle J oe," "S nake Eyes," and "Crap 
thou variant" is emitted from the group. 
Robbins : "Cheesit , ye studink council cometh! " Soeder picks up the cubes and 
N. R oberts the shekels. Exeunt. ye olde gambl ers ( Aourish, or something) . 
Episode Two: Enter ye olde Royal Foresters, the King's H enchmen, or something 
( Student Counci l ), headed by Covert the Scotte and totteri ng J ock of Reese bringing 
up ye olde rear. 
Ethelbert Stibitz: "What ho! The knaves have betaken themselves hence." 
Parker de Massey : '''Tis well , for yonder lies a jug of spirits." 
Long Ralph: " Prithee, let us sample the vile stuff." 
They drink and become plastered. 
Fleller, who is concea led behind a tree: " Frank shall hea r of this." 
Benny of aples : "Let us away! l\1ethinks H oyd has Aown to Frank with tid-
ings of our orgy." 
Flourish (or something), exeunt. Henchman. 
Episode Three: Enter Good-King Frank and his troupe of-, oh well , forget it. 
Among the group is Klingaman with a sho,.t leather jerkin; Manning, the court 
jester; Ego Tyson, the Bald; Top-Sargeant Rue, and others of their ilk. Carter, the 
B'ard, steps forward and sings the King's favorite ballad- da-da-daa-da-da-da. He 
is accompanied on the Aute by Donald, Allyne and "Sweet" Pease. Aram, the ugly 
dwarf, is seen capering about. 
. 
Aw nerts ! We have just received word that this will not win the prize anyway. 
Finish it yourself and see if we care. 
~=- \\\'lllt() ~~~= 
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I URSINUS COLLEGE i 
I • 
• I 
I ' , I 
I ~ • 
• I 
I • 
• I I T he inst ruction given in U rs inus College is offered in t he fo llowing carefull y • , I 
I art icul ated Groups of Studies, each prov iding a liberal education and at the same • I • I • • 
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I 
t ime specia l preparation for some particular profess ion or vocat ion in after life. 
G ROUP S O F COU RSES 
1. T he C lassics Cro up. A continuance of t he old t ime college course over which 
were tra ined t he illustrious schola rs of past generat ions. 
I I. Th e Al ath ematics Gro up. E mphas izes 
languages. C ha ll enges t he stud ent 's in te rests in 
fo un dation fo r technology. 
mathemat ics instead of t he classica l 
va rious fi elds and provides a strong 
Ill. Th e C hemistry-Biology G roup. Presc ri bes specia lizat ion in t he organic and 
phys ica l sciences. The foundati on for medicine and the applicat ion of science in 
industry. 
1 V . Th e H is tory-Social Scie ll ce G roup. A libera l education in past and con-
temporary civiliza tion. Prepares fo r the L aw , J ourna lism and the kindred profess ions. 
V . Th e E lI glish G rou p. Prov ides advanced courses in the language and li te rature 
of the A merica n mother tongue. A li be ra l foundat ion sui table fo r many callings. 
VI. Th e AI/oderu L allguages G roup. Rich in philological background. G ives 
command of t he more important E uropean languages. A broadly cultura l cur riculum. 
VlI. Th e Busill ess A dmill is tralio ll Group. A libera l training culminating in a 
compl ete acquaintance with the principles and practices underlying industry and 
commerce. 
VIII. Th e Physict/I Educt/ liou G roup. Provides a li bera l education and qualifies 
the g raduate for t eaching in physical and hea lth education, directing municipal and 
industrial playgrounds and recreat ion centers, and for positions in state and city health 
depa rtments. 
The departm ents of Philosophy, E ducat ion, Music and R eligion with courses 
presc ribed and electi ve, are open to students of all the g roups. M embers of any g roup 
mav have the prescribed prepa ration for t eaching or for admiss ion to a theological 
• seminary. 
The Bachelo r of Arts degree may be pursued in all the Groups ; the Bachelo r of 
Science degree in all except the C lass ics Group. 
F or full information consult the cata logue. 
, 
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i ! 
: I 
I : : I 
I : 
: I 
I : : I ! J e atiOllets i 
I • 
i One Hundred Years ! 
i 1832 Continuoush' on C hestnut Street 1932 ! 
i 1218·22 Chestnut Street ! 
I Philadelphia ! 
, I I SCHOOL RINGS, EMBLEMS, CHARMS ! 
, I 
I AND TROPHIES : 
• I ! Of th e Better Kind i 
I : , I ! THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK I 
i Mailed Upon Request ! 
: I I Illustrates and Prices Jewels, Watches, Crocks, Silver, China , Glass, Leather and Novelties :: 
: I I from which may be selected distinctive Wedding, Birthday, Graduation and other Gifts :: 
i I • · : ! MAKERS OF THE URSINUS COLLEGE CLASS RINGS FOR ! 
I 1931,1933 and 1934 I 
• • • 
I I • · : 
I I • • • • 
I COX SONS & VINING I 
: : I 131-133 EAST 231lD STREET, NEW YORK ! 
: I 




I : , I 










! I ! ACADEMIC HOODS FOR ALL DEGREES i 
! CORRECT OUTFITS FOR SALE OR RENTAL i I : 
: I I Makers also of i 
! Silk Robes for Pulpit and the Bench Church Vestments i 
I : : ! I , 
• + -.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .,,- .. -.~-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ... - .. - ,..- .. - .. - .. - .. -,- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. --+ 
• 
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I : : I 
I ' , I 
I • 
j GOOD PRINTING I 
, I 
I ' , I 
I ' · Uj I I ' 
• I I ' 
• I I ' 




! or 'I I To be ab le to publi sh the annua ls fo r such a li st of rep resen- : 
, I 
! tative co ll eges and hi g h schoo ls in Easte rn P enn sy lva ni a as i 
I ' i Swa rthmo re, U rsinll s, M uhl enberg, A lbri g ht , State T eachers ! 
I Coll ege at Kutztown, H az le to n H ig h , Ta maq ua H ig h , Shen- I 
! a ndoa h H ig h , and o the rs, shoul d be suffi cient p roof of our i 
: : 
! ability a nd our cl a im to be kn own as specia li sts in thi s line. ! 
i I 
! or\Ve a re willing to be judged by o ur wo rk and se rvice on any i 
• • I 0 f th ese books. I 
1 or f ay we sugges t to the ed ito r a nd busi ness ma nage r o f th e i 
• • 
! annua ls to be publi shed next year th a t the y ask th ose wh o had ! 
I I 
i cha rge of th e book thi s yea r , conce rnin g our ability to a ssist i 
, I I them in plann ing and prod ucing t heir books. \ Ve in vite the i 
i oppo rtunity to ta lk ove r your pl a ns. I 
· I 
I or f ' , vVe a re a lso p rin t ing a number 0 co ll ege a nd prepa ra to ry I 
! i I school ca t a logs a nd a re a bl e to g ive them a very a ttracti ve , 
• I ! propos iti o n covering a number o f yea rs. O ur layout d epartment i 
! will be g lad to o ffe r you suggesti o ns on yo ur present ca ta log i 
j i 
I with out assuming any o bliga ti on. , 
• I I ' ! c.A Complete Printing Service I 
I ' I KUTZTOWN PUBLISHING CO., INC. I 
.! 'I I KUTZTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA , 
, I ! * C HARLES H . ESSER. President and directly in charge of all school lUork i 
! i 
! i 
I i • +_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ,._ .. _ .. _ _ ._ .. _ ... _ .. _n_ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.~_ .. _ .. _~._.+ 
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• SITTINGS BY ApPOINTMENT I I : 
: I 
I • 
: Bell Telephone: Pennypacker 6190·8070 I I : 
: I I , 
: I 
I : : I I , 
: I 
I • 
: I I , 
, I I , 
: I 
I • : ne I ! , • i I , 
• I I , 
• I I : 
: I I , 
, I 







i i · " · " I I • • • • 
I 902 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. I 
1 ! 
I I , i 
I : , I 
I ' 




I ' , We have completed successfully over eighty school and college I 
! "I· 
I annuals this year, and are adding new ones to our list. , i 
! i 
! There Must Be a Reasotl- It Will Pay to 11Ivestigate i 
I ' 
• I I Photographs of which personality and character are the outstand· i 
: I ! ing features are made by us for people who have a keen sense of i 
! discrimination. The photographs in this issue are an example of i 
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I ' i ER two thousand Annuals in the past ! 
j eleven years have selected Canton I 
! engravings coupled with the Conton I 
I ' , plan of building a distinctive Annual within 1 ! . 
• I 
j its budget. Ask any editor or manager i 
• 
! about their experience with Can- ! 
I I I ton Service. The Canton En- i 
.. ;::: 
j graving and Electrotypl!I ! 
I I i Company, Canton, Ohio. i 
I : 
j I • 
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1 • · I ! . 
I ! i F. L. HOOVER & SONS ! 
! ! ! lNCO RPO RATED ! 
• I ! • 
i 1023 CHERRY STREET, PHILADELPHIA ! 
• I I ' 
I ! 
• I 
I • • I 




I • • I 
I • , I 
I • i Builders of New Science Building ! 
, I 




i i : i ! , 
i I 
i i 
I ~ Compliments o £ i 
'I ~~, i 
• I 1 ! Frank R. Watson-Edkins i 
! i I and Thompson • 
• I ! URSINUS COLLEGE i 
I SUPPLY STORE ! 
• I ! Solicits Your Pat1'onage i 
! i 
! DAVID STEPHENSON i I KEIlMIT MOHN R OBEIlT FIlANTZ J . LEIDY ASHENFELTER I 
· I 
! i 
I Brick Mason Contractor , 
• I I I ' 
• I~""(~ I ! ~~ PHILADELPHIA i 
I ' 
• I I ' , I 
! i 
I i 
+" - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .• - .. - .. -~.-.. - ".- .. - .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .. - .. _-.. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ - .. - .. - .. - .. - - -
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1 • 
• I I THE R01VIA CAFE ! 
• I 
!I !TDOE5N'TTASTE 144 WEST MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. i 
.11<[= • 
• I I ~ OUR SOc LUNCHEON HAS BECOME ! 
I FAMOUS I 
, I I Served From 11:00 A . M . to 8 :00 P. M. • 
, I 
! A Real Five Course Dinner $1.00 i 
I S paghe fti - C oofl ed in the R eal italian Way. ! 
! Th e Only Place in Town to G et it i 
I , 
, I 
I - , 
, I 
I , 
, I I , 
, I 
I • , I 
I , 
, I 





• • • • 





















I • • 
I • I • • 
! • 
I • 
I • • 
I • • 
I • • 
I • • 
I • • 
! 
I • I • I • 
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY 
GOOD PRINTING 
Fou n·TwENTY SANSOM STI~EET, PHILADELPHIA 
OUR WORK embraces almost everything in the printing line. The imposing bound book, fine catalogues and booklets, and all the wants of the commercial and social 





I • • 
I 
• • 
I • I • • 
I 
• • 
I • • 
I • 
i • • 
I 
• 
i • • 
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• • 
I 1 
I 1 • 
I SPRING MOUNTAIN I 
::: f 
! 1 
I HOUSE i 
I ! 
! _"lo ! I I~Y~ Compliments of I 
~ . 
I 1 • 
I DINNERS and BANQ ETS PERKIOMEN I 
::: ::: 
I Open All Year TRANSIT COMPANY I 
~ ::: 
! ! I I SCHWENKSVILLE, PA. .1 
1~~~1 
I "41' I i i 
I i 
I SCHWENKSVILLE, PA. i 
& i I Phone 100 i 
1 ::: 
! ! 
i ! . I 
I ' , I 
I i 
I Compliments 0/ Science Building Elevator By , , I 
I i ! THE BULLEN ATLANTIC ELEVATOR I 
I CHEMICAL COMPANY COMPANY i 
! I I E RIE AVENUE AT D STREET I 
I 
FOLCROFT, PA. 'I 





::: ::: I Ursinu.s College Uses ItS' Fresh I 
I THE BENJAMIN Fnl-it and Vegetables From ! 
I I I QUILLMAN MOORE BROTHERS I 
,i HARDWARE COMPANY .'.1 I FRUIT AND PRODUCE I 
i NORRISTOWN, PA . BOROUGH MARKET i 
I ::: 
! I ! NORRISTOW , PA. I 
! 1 
+-.. - .. - .. - .... - .. - .. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ,. .. . .j." - - . - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .-.. - .. - .. - .. .. - - .. _ nl_ I_ . 
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, I 
I ' 
i ! , I 




! The Aristocrat With Best Wishes For ! 
, I 
! Success 'I j Ice Creal/l Par Excellence : 
i to ! , I 
f in The Class of 1932 ! 
i ! , I 
I Handy Cartons and , , I 
I • 
I Fancy Forms Collegeville Bakery I 
I • 
• I ! H. R. GRABER, Prop. i 
I Sold by all • 
• I I • 
• I I BURDAN DEALERS i 
:' ~ : 
! ! 
! ! 
I I , . 
I I 
• COl/lpliments of • 
! ! 
f LANDES MOTOR I 
I COMPANY Compliments of I 
! YEAGLE AND POLEY i ! i 
! i 
Sales-Service COLLEGEVILLE, PA. , 
I ! : ! COLLEGEVILLE, PA . Phone 90 I 
YERKES, PA . Phone 238-R ·3 
! i 
! i ! : 
- I 
! i 
I THE GROFF CANDY i 
I MODEL LAUNDRY COMPANY I 
• I 
! Loux & BROO KS i 
! Wholesale Confectioners ' · I ! POPLAR ST., WEST OF MARKLEY • 
! NORRISTOWN, PA . SOUDERTON, PA. ! 
I ! 
• I 1 : 
I ! 
• I +_ •. _ .• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ .. _ •• _ •• _ .. _ •• _ •. _ .• _ •• _~._ •• _ .,._ •• _.u_ .. _ .. _ .. _~._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.+ 
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i PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL FIRE INSU RANCE COMPANY ! 
i CO LLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA ! 
i A SIXTY-Y EA R- OLD MONTGOMERY COUNTY IN STITUT ION ! 
• IS TWENT\' PER CENT. WORTH SAV ING? i 
I (fltls • 
1 ASK FO R INSU RANCE IN THIS GOOD COMPA Y ! 
• Office: O ppos ite Collegevill e National Hank 1 
! I 
I ' i THE FERRO·PHOS COMPANY I 
I B ottle'rs of High Grade Soft Drinks ' 
·1 ! 'Vard's Orange, Lime and Lemon Crush 1 




i C.L.METZ I 
1 • 
• 1 I Plumbing, Heating and {;f7ater SystemJ ! 
, I 
! R epai1' W o1-k i 
! I • • 
! CO LLEGEVILLE a/ld NORRISTOWN ! 
j PENNSYLVANIA j 
i i • • 
i i • • 
i i 
· i I ! 
i THE The Place Where You Get i 
I I I J. FRANK BOYER Quality, Service and ! 
i ! I PLUM BING A D H EATING Courtesy ! 
I COMPA Ty ! 
1 ! 
• 1 ! Curren Arcade Building i 
! ! 
1 ' 
• 1 I Plu.mbing, H eating and WINKLER DRUGS ! 
I Electrical Contractors I 
! I 
! i 
! FIFTH A VENUE a/ld READING PIKB ! 
1 • 
i NORRISTOWN, PA. COLLEGEV ILLE, PA. I 
, 1 
! ! I . 
· I 
1 ' • I +-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -"-.~-.'-"-.I-~-.. - .. -.~-.. - .'- .. - .. - - .+ 
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I • , , 
I FRANKLIN HOUSE ! · , , TRAPP E, PA . RALPH F. WISMER • · , 
, MRS. J A ' E L A \\, HILLI ER , , , 
, A Itor /l e y-at-Law • 
: , 
, Ca lering to Luncheons and Dinner Parties , 
i Special" Dinners Ever)' Sunda)' ! 
i i\l ea ls at an)' Time b)' Appointment 501 SWEDE STR EET ! 
i Arrange With us for yo ur Next Pa rty NORRl STOW , PA. I 
: , , , 
• CALL CO LLEGEVILLE 323 , , . · , , , · , , . 
i A. POMERANTZ & CO. ! 
i "T he Independent" Station ery, Printing, Engraving, I 
! P . t S1 Furnit!t1"e j i fIn lOp , , , 
, Is full)' equipped to do attracti ve College , , , 
, printing, program s, letterheads, cards, 1525 C H ESTN UT STR EET , , , 
'
pamphlets, tickets, etc. PHILAD ELPHIA, PA. 
I i 
= = • • ! COLLEGE VILL E, PA . Bell: Rit 7171 ! 
• • 
! Ke)': Hace 7231 ! , , 
~ : , , ' 
: ~ 
! ! 
:. Since 1869 W EST B ROO K ~.: 
, Quality· Set"vice , 
: ~ 
, r 
I, Dreymann Paving and Publishing Compa ny ! 
: Construction Co. , , . • · , ! 508 GLENWOOD AV E. I 
! PH I LADELPH lA, PA . Specialists in i 
! School and College i 
I Publication Work ! 
: F 0 , ! or ver , · , 
, Twenty.five Years ' 
".1 I, Compliments of 
! ' , I J. ARTHUR NELSON I 
• Dairy Products ! , 
• • 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 5800 NORTH MERVINE STREET ! , 
PHILADELPHIA i 
• • , 
• • 
• I +_II_ .. _ "r._ .• _ .. _ •• _ ··_ ··_ ··_ ··_ ··_ .·_ ··_ ··_ ·· _ ___ .. _ .. - .. - .• - '- "'- .. - .• - .-.. - .. _ IQ _ U _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ .+ 
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F. C. POLEY 
Dealer in 
Fresh Beef, Veal and Lamb 







i • I • I • I • I • • 
I , 
I • I 
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I . · , 
, ' , M ay We Ha ve , 
! a Shot . . . C. C. KOTTCAMP & SON " 
I AT Y OU R FUT U RE , t PRINT! G ORDERS ! 
i Doing Good P"intillg Sheet Metal A ,"tisans ! · , ! Since 1890 i I THE WEEKLY PIli III bing and H eating Contractors ! 
i ADVERTISER ! 
I YO RK, PA . , 
! PHON E 81 ROY E RSFO HD, PA. i 
, ' · , , ' I , 
, ' 
I 'V. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS I 
, ' , Compliments , 
, ' i Coal, F eed, and Lumber ! 
: of' , : 
I , 
, ~ . · ~ , ! A Friend i 
I CO LL EG EVILL E, PA. I , , 
, ' · , , ' , I 
I I 
I ' , , 
, ' 




! INDIVIDUAL SERVICE i 
, . 
"Every Cup a Tr"eat" 
! "The World's Finest" i 
, ' , , 
! COFFEES - TEAS - SPICES i 
I CANNED FOODS - FLAVORING EXTRACTS ! , , 
! i 
! L. H. PARKE COlVIPANY i 
! 1 I PHILADELPHIA PITTSBURGH i 
: i 
1 : , I 
• + _ .._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... M ,_ n_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .• _ .. _ •• _ .. _ .. _ •• _ •• _ .. _ •• _ •• _ .+ 
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